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SPIRITUAL SPHERES.
NUMBER THREE.

THE SPHERE ’ OF LOVE AND WISDOM.
.

,

A X<dtnre Delivered by Mra. Corn 1, V. Richmond -before
the •ftplrftunl Lecture AMoelnHon of Clilcngo, 111.
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[Reported for ttto Humo; of Ltght.]
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Tho BubjEct to-nlgit Is, Spiritual.Spheres: The Third
Sphere: The Sphere of Lore and Wisdom. Properly tieso
two aro necottasily comMtned and form wliat tho human betag
has ptctured of tho atti^lMutos of tho Inflnite. Whateve; leMes states may intesvene between you and God, fnally must Mo
morgod tn that dtvtne - power which ' moans iafaltffiove, and
that dtvtne adjustment- of the untverse witcli mam inftnito
wtsdom. In the dual nature of the soul—of wJtMi the soul, perhaps, ts unaware unttl It roaches . the spherd of love and
wtsdom—there ts an equal measure of both these qualities;
and - tt was not - a mtstake to address the Fatie; or Parent as

Father and Mother, sinco tn' the outer world the typo -oflove
ts the mothor, and the -type of wtsdom ís the father. And
stnce these qualities combtned make the fathor tender as the
mother, and the mother wtse as the father ' can be ; and stnce
tn the perfect soul - unquestionably these attrtbutes are. correlated and equal, and govern wtth unswervtng fdelity tho soul
tn tts contemplatton, its resoarch and its usofulaess; so tn
that sphere into whtch, ' from the sphore of beneficence, the
spisit - flnally. rtses to - the ' understanding of ' the causes of
ttltngs interior. to that whtch gtves outer . mlntstratton to
surre;ing, inte;io; to that whtch rolteves patn or mtntstors
unto others merely, there ís. a consctousness of the law whtch
governs the sufferhig and of the - - dtvtne wtsdom that simpes
the ways and ends of ltfe, so that even out of patn shall come

joy, and through the love that the divine Wtsdom posases
every patn shall have tts subsoquent balm and healtng.
We callod your attention last -Sunday eventng to . the sphero
of boneficence ns the one - of 'mtntstratton In whtch sptrtts siso
out of thetr own - suffertng by mlntstortng - to -thoso. that are -tn
sorrow, and that thts sphere tnterponetrates your own Iívos oftenttmes and forms the connecttng ltnk by whtch your
sptrtts - rtse to that -sphere on entertng sptrttual ltfe.- As we
stated, thts sphere of beneflconce tatespenetsatos also the
.lowor sphere that immediately surrounds the selftsh naturos
of earth, and by some .say of dtvtne . boneftceace at last rateos
them - from the prtson - tn whtch they may by selfislinoss
have become tmmured. Such, undeuMtedly, was the dtvtne
beneflcence whereby, tt ts -told, Jesus -durtng the three days
that hts body - slept tn the sepulchre vtstted sptrtts tn prtson—
those- who were dtsobedient ln the days of Noah—reloastng
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must finally culmlnate tn the ono contra that forms the very
Tho sphore of Moneficenee ptttos the sessowtag ono, takes
radtus of - all these ctrclos. - Therefore tho potnts of love and - the crtpple, the matmed, tho Mltnd, the deformed soul tato tts
wtsdom -radtate through -those vartous degroos unttl they keoptng and mtntstors to tt. The sphe;e of love and wtedom
reach the lowormost state ; and therefore the uppermost tn ptttos nono the loss, but by all the strength whtch wtsdom can
the sphere of Monefleonee touclt wtth thetr brows the sphere Msiag to bear after the healtng Mstags tho eeasetousaoss of
of love and wtsdom, and such mtnds as have cliarge over strength. You know what tt ts, porhaps, to fall a vtcttm to
great Modtes - of healtag sptrtts, over groat Modtos of mtntster- outwanlappottte—to have the temptatton-so strong that all
tng sptrtts and the legttlattoas of the earth, over great Modies th'j' helps of soctal ltfe and plodges may be ln vatn to wta you
of sptrtts app^nted to adjudteate human lnvenGon, o; over from tt. Agatn and - agatn the wtfe, tho mother, tho frtend,
any of the vartous stages of- thought - and actton, are them may have pload ln vatn ; agatn . and agatn your own sptrtt has
selves tn the sphere of love and wtsdom, are completod souls, strlven to ovorcome thts oae bosettiag stn. MiniStesing «písICs
are tn - each portton of - thetr dual nature equal, equal ln love tn the body, by hodgtng you round wtth a wall of strength,
and wtsdom, bocado the two tmply oqualtty, and eaeli must may save you for tho ttme, but there mutt come a ttme whon
govern to tho fullest extent the actton and ltfe of tho - sptrtt the individual spirit rises, aad, not leantag upoa frioads, the
and the losser dogrees Moaeath.
love of 'wife or of motiier or social infiuence, tays, " l will
For the frst ttme, however, on eatortng the sphere of love vanqutth this evil.” This ls the reformed taebriate; this is
and wtsdom the soul bocomos aware not only of tho healtng the man whoso spirit is - strong enough to vanqutsh tho evil.
power of kindaess upon others and upon Itself, not only that Theseare tho helps, but a thousand timos they fail. Tho one
sorrow ts - assuaged by -admtatstertag to those that are tn ' sor final aad utte; strongth must come from witiiia, and ’ must ' berow, not only that grtof bocomes less by acttve occupatton tn the victory of the -individual spirit ove; that oao - orgaaic and
alleviattng the grtef and sufrertag of others, not only that besotting stn So it ts with suffering. lt is true that those
knowledge ts the dtvtae boon and panacea for patn and tgno- who moura roquiro comforttng. It ts true that - whon death
rance, -but also the soul becomos aware that all the paths that is at tho Ioos the toars of frionds are soethtng. It ts true that
have led devtously and - by vartous ways - of patn and sufortng whea thore ts ao longer any posstbility of roltef, and 'the sosare merged tn the dtvtne love and wtsdom. In - that sphore row, ts - there, the sympathy of loviag hoarts ts valuod—but
alone the soul frst bocomos consctous of the - usofulaess - of you kaow that thore is a kiad of sympathy that wbl^l^<^ln^;
sufrertag. - Now, thore are many sptrtts tn the sphore of bo- that toars are sometimos oaly so many avoaues for Mseaktag
aoftceaee - who are ablo- to mtatstor to sufroriag, many who are away your own inwa;d strength, and that you frequently .toe
alde to assuage suf:ortag by love, and sympathy, and chartty, that strong ktnd of sympathy that up-boars and suttains you
but the uppermost of that sphore, and the mergtng of - the without a woak word, and whtch you caa - rely upoa all tho
sphero of love and wtsdom, ts roqutstte for ' -the soul to under- time, ia sosiow, tn da;kness. Ttlls ts tho sympathy that you
stand the necessity of sufrortag. You wtll comprehend the cltng to, aad this is tho kiad ’ of sympathy that you foel comes
dlfrerenee at once. Phtlanthroptsts soe the patn that ts í, tho from the Divine miad.
world, roaltzo that kaowlodge- can oause tt to be assuaged, set
Wo'thínk that man ltas misinterpreted Christ. The mediathemsolves heart and hand to work to allevtate - tt, and thts ts tor doos aot stand so near to the Individual sosiow as people
thet; ,ltfe-work.- All great mtnds do thts tn thetr respecttve think. It it- woll enough for thom to think so. Thore arc
spheros of ltfe, and are made iltappy by the knowledge that thote -«pir^ual agoacies who do. Thero aro Monefieont aad
wtse tpirttt who crowd evory 'aveaue of - ltumnn ltfe aad ttrive
rolteves manktnd from suffortagl
But thore comes a ttme to every - soul, and sometimos tt comes to alleviate the tuffertng; but the man Chritt, in tlls most exeven upon earth. It camo - to Chrtst upoa Calvary; tt came altod state, ttaadt near to man to show him tho trtumph ove;
undouMtodly to martyrs aad satats tn thetr prtsons o; at the tuffertng,. even to - vanqutsh tho very latt thing tlint man supreme moment of - ltfe whtch ts called death. It comes un- droadt, aamely, individual ' pata of body, miad o; splrti ¡ aad
questtonaMly to tho ' sptrtt -when aay great suffertag admtts - whea that ts vanqutshed what have you to fear here or horethe soul tnto- a lofttor state of sptrttual compantonshtp and afte; ? Piysical patn is to bo avotdod by bodily honltli and
thought. Then, for the first ttme, tt comes - to the - splrtt that observaCion of hygtentc laws; but tt ls aot so much to avotd
suffertng ts oae of the paths of progress, ts oae of the appotnt- patn ia the high estate as tt is that you shall be perfect human
ments of dtvtne wtsdom consctously jagged for tho welfare of boiags. The pata' ts -. the penajty of violated law, ’ aad unmanktnd. - And thts ts the -deltcate point wheretn rattonaltets doubtodly loads mon to study more closoly tlie meaning of ltfe
and theologtans have been at- warfare, and conceratag whtch and health. Without pata hygtoaic laws would probably bo
vartous tntormedtato stages of reltgtous boltef have not en- far tn tho backgsouad ; but it ts not for tho avoidance of patn,
ltghtenod mankind., Shall we ask your condslderatton of ou; it ls that man shall stand ia tho sight of naturo as perfect aa
vtew, that you may soe how rattoaal ts the system of ltfe, and exprettioa of tho ' divino tatenttoa as possilfle; and tf that sufhow noedful ts suffertng unttl the kaowlodge of the law whtch fering loads htm to a compreheaston of tho laws which lto has
unwitttngly violatod, thea suffertag beeemot tho surest moans
suporsodes tt takes the place of tho penalty - of vtolated law?
Every age of the earth has tts - own particular exportonce, of tcieatiflc advaacemoat ia tho world. - Thore has ’ boon a

politteal, reltgtous and mater tal; aad the knowledge of all the ages of the earth tf practtced by tho present ago would be
to save manktnd from all suffertag, but that knowl
edge - does not como by dtctatton nor by the experteace of oth
ers oxcepttng tn a relativo -degree. It ts |true that sctonttfic knowledge comes somewliat by the expertmonts of others, but
tt ts not true that tadtvtdually - the kaowlodge comes except by
tndtvtdual expertence. Everypitng that - pertatas to the
possiMtltty of the tndtvtdual - must be the growth of that sptrtt
Itself. For tnstance, no one can love another for you, wheth

er that love be htgh or low, whether tt bo oa a basts of matortal or of sptrttual ltfe. - The love whtch oao man bears - to
another, or whtch a man bears to hts wtfe, does not answer
the purpose of the tndtvtdual expertenco, whtch ts to also love
tho fellow-being as well as to love . the wtfe, the parent and
them by that dtvtne vtsttatton from the long portod of penalty the chtld. And thts ktail of expertence, tf tt be born of lgaofor thetr - dtsoModience. Thts ts a - figurativo statement—alle- rance, somottmes bogets' suffertng, and evon wtth the htghest
gosical tt may be, but tt typiflos that beneflcence whtch even estate of knowledge frequently bogets tho htghest o; severest
seaches long pertods of darkness and imprteoament tn souls, degree of suffertng by the solf-saertflee that you are -callod
upon to make. Thts ts what we mean by the expertence ' of
;eseuing them flnally by some ray of tts dtvtne ltght.
Thts sphere of boneficence, as we statod, extends to- all the tndtvtdu'al. The sorrow - that you have for the- loss of a
brandes of active labor for man, and iacludes all of . inven- frtend may be sympathtzod wtth by another, but no sympa
ttons that uplift human totl, all 'of healtng that ameltoratos thy ts so groat and so accurate as - that whtch comes from havthe condtttoá of man bodtly - and spisitually, all of those tng had ktadred suffertag, and the one great losson of ltfe
powers of miaistration to whtch belong ' mintstertng sptrtts, that people learn ts that - suffertag gtves to people a unity o^
and- those that are sent on spectal mtestons and- essaads of human existence and common- bond of sympathy wtthout
mercy to -the earth, to - whicli -bolong -the corps of sptrtts whtch ltfe ltself were oftenttmes cold and votceloss and
that are under- the - gutdance of some leadtng mtnd to ' so merged tn the tndividual. Not only do you become aware of
lease souls that go out from - earthly ltfe tn bondage, who go thts, but everythtng that pertatns to the sptrttual nature of
out,- perhaps,- from -p;teon. cells, from the - penT^^ímit^^y, from man ts and must be a matter of lndtvtdual growth. No one
the gallows, from some -place of -oarthjyfiame and crtme, can jotn the church fo; you; no one can expertence the change
.wtth the stamp- of stn upon- themp^II tiod to ' tie. spiese of- of - heart roqutstte. It ts a growth - wtthtn you; souls. Chrtst
Meneficence by some golden chosd of uplirting love.
comes to humantty, but he comes to - each lndivtdually, not to
In compastng, tt ts - revealed that the sphere of - healtng ts manktnd tn- bulk. The sptrtt of truth comes tn the same way.
neasest to' the earth, because most roqutred, because - the first No ene can comprehend tt for you. You are not enltglíteped thtng that the sla•sick or impesfect sptrtt neods ts healtng, by the cenvtctien, o; by the tntelltgonee, or by the coascteusbocausemostly upon earth-thts ts what sptrtts stand In need - noss of your - netghbor; tf the power be not quiekonod also tn
of. Hence, the - mtnistestng sptrtts are those that come most your own sptrtt, hts knowledge ts of no value to. you. Your
frequently to earth, are those that attend most largely upon - knowledge reveals finally to you the fact that he and you - are
your ltves, are - those that carry you healtng - and strtve to up- on the same plane of thought, - but tf yob are not both there
ltft you from iadividual sorrow by potnttng to the htghe; uses one cannot dtecovor tt for the other. Oae may help the ether;
of - ltfe. Hence, -thts sphere -of Monericence reaches more each one may wtn anoMe; to a lertter standard of truth, but
earthly mtnds - than any higie; state of spiritual extetence— when' tt finally dawns upon the soul the knowledge ts of the ■
most earthly mtnds are - like chtldren. that stand tn- soul ttself.
In the sphere, therefore, of love and wtsdom, ttlls rovelatton
need; ofthe -p^^e^t;; they requise the - pasent-sptrit— or the
sptrtt that takes- the place of the parent of earth—to- ministes - takes the place of all lessor chartttes. Now what we mean by
to wants, to suffertngs, - to actual sustenance of the sptrtt, and , the lesser chartttes we wtll explatn. You - gtve to the sufferfor gutdance- and -strength tn -outward ltfe. To thts - sphore tng became tt relteves the - suffore;. There - ts a ktnd of wts
mostly belong guasdtan sptrtts, those of your departed- frieads- dom that probes - the wound to heal tt. There ts a ktnd of wts
that - are appolnted o; - are led by - thetr affectton - to - take charge dom that understands the expertence, sooilies the patn, but
■ of yonr earthly ltfe; to thts sphere belong all that intejmedi- lets - the suffertng take tts legtttmate effect. There - ts a ktnd
ate class of -sptrtts -that -under - diyiae and Monefcemtmtadf of love that Is beyond, fo; the ttme botag, mere personal sym
work'Thít, - even-'^omettmes - uaeonsciously, the gseat work.of- pathy, and rtsos to the consctousness of the dlvlao love, whtch spiritual iealtag, and- by such - worktng they bocome enligit- sustatns through the suffertng the end that tho sptrtt gatas.
Nor' ts thts hard, nor ts tt cold-; nor ts tt devotd of sympa
ened,- upltfted and disenthralled.. r.
The platns of that.spiese whtch we pictused on last Sun- thy. That cempassien- whtch would have a chtld Prever tn tts
-dayeventng are adapted to all -stages of the wants of the swaddltng clothos, or that would fasten, after a chtld can
sptrtt,- and - stretch far away tnto solitudes where qutetness ts walk, the strings of tts garments to yoursetl; or that would
found necessary, o; - merge tnto^, opon platns of sunltght where cause - the methes to keep her - son - reseves wtthtn the - si-íus of
. vast . assombltes - a;e ' met togethe; fo; - tastruction, amusement- he;. Influonce or love morelyf ts not the wisdom whtch would o; - heanng. -The powe; of Menoflceace reaches every woak- gtve - the chtld all the -love, and atthe' same ttme, ’as - tts
ness and - every - requlrement'of the sptrit, and touches at strength comes, say, "Therets the world; I love you all the
• everypotnt where - the mtpd neods ,st;eagtheaing o; the soul .same; - go- vanqutsh that wo;ld.” Thts ts -what the true-hear^ed mothor says, who sees the welfare of the chtld tnstead of
.drawtng forward-, to- tts htghe; estáte.- Removed from thls,
yet’ still merged -tn tt, - as one sphere must - ever be merged tn he; own. - Thts’ ts- what tt ts when the eagle pushes tts 'young
• - another,- -ts the sphore.of-loyeandwtsdom, fo; -the htgh estates -• out -.taim the nost that they may learn to fly, but always dtves
Meneath.te catch -them tf -they fall. TMis'tswhat It ls. when
of the sphere of ;'Meaeflceace’ are states governed by love and
wtsdom, and every- chartty- and grace - eventually merges tnto any- expertmeat of outwa;d ltfe br^gs patn. The patn ’ttself

no. •
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beyond his present state, that finds out all tho my^-ries that
lie about htm. Nature wore voicolott - to ' a race of angels who
could not tuffer, who liad no need of piysical pata, who had
no contact with earth to make thom tuffer. The groat earth
would bo blind aad dumb to their teult.- Atoms whirlod into
existoace, shapod tato forms without meaning, .woro horo whoa
csowded tnto theso outward tonomeats. Tho. soul looks
around aad eadoavors to shape ttself to organtsm. Whoa tho
osganizatten cramps and dwarte tho spirit every avenue ts aa
outlot, and evea pain bocomes a selief 'to the - moaeteny of a
lack of kaowlodge.
'
Lucifer ls aot a fable ia the e.tteatial spirit of its htghest
monaing. Thore would bo war la heaven if there wero but
oao dogreo of happiness, aad that taherited alike at the samo
timo, by all sonte. Thore might bo a chotce of a sptrtt to ex

plore a world or plunge lato a plaaet; thore might bo a chotco
to do so evon to moet the suffering, rather thaa the monetenous cyclos of existence that -wore uachaagiag. Look wlmt
mon do fos knowlodge. Ships aro bulldod ; soas ase satled
ever—ecoaat of ico tntervene botweea thom aad the object of
thoir sparclt. - Iluadrodsof mea havo perished aad gonedown .
in tlie aorthern tent. leavtng ao votce behtnd them save’tho
tracks upoa ’tho wlntry- wasto, aad others nre just as ready to
follow. Do moa seek to avoid pata ? Not whon tho pottetsioa of kaowlodge compensates thom for thoir ’tufforing. lf
tho soul tteed upoa aay height of otoraity, aad thore was ono
sen of happiaoss ntl around, and over there a daskenod gulf
uaoxplored and uaknowa, that soul, clad in the armos of its
strength, would say, “1 plungo ia to see wlmt - is there.”
Down tato tlio o^^rna go divers, and they bring . up tlio troasuros from tlio doep. Knowledge is what tho spirit wants,
gleaaing ' it from. overy possible.sonree. The gray-hairod siro
says, "Youag man; don’t fall in love. I assuse you it will
only bring sulfertag and pata upoa you.” The young man
doos not kaow what lto meaas ; but stratghtway tho experience of life bogtas, aad- he travols the path by whtch that oxporience only is gaiaod. Anothos oao tayt, " I kaow all of
hnpplnett thore is ia this life. Famtly aad friends and reputatioa all aro miae, but my advice would ho to stay a- you
aro, - put stoaes upoa your chtldrea’s heads, that 'thoy will
aot grow; cram thoir foet tato shoes that are too simall for
thom that thoy may aot walk.” This is what you do 'whon
you -say, -“ Don’t have this or that exposience.” Bnt'tho
poiat of wisdom is to say, “ Youag man, life is befose you ':
you will havo such aad such aad such exporteaces ; but tako -'
my advtce ; there aro qutcksaads hero1 aad shoals there. I do
not cut off tho carees of your life, but I point to tho qutcksandt aad tho thoalt.” Thts is what tho voyagor does.' Tills
ts what souls do who go oa ia advaiico; thts is what - groat
miads havo always done for earth, aad which, alas! ¡/real
mtnds oaly caa ' uaderstaad; aad thlsis wlmt tho marinos
doos out upoa tlie polar toat,- who leavos aloag tho ceurt” th- '
frozon body, tho tadtcation of raimoat .boro and there; aa 1
who knows but wlmt somo futuro mariaor ' shall bridgo ovor that wido soa of lco aad fiad, perciaaco, the opea sea boyoad, aad tho coatiaont poopled with dlfrtlrent saces..
Knowledge-is wlmt moa seek. la tho sphore of love aad
wisdom this knowledge is seen and tho tiiirst. of it' is uadortteod, aad ail coaditioas of spiritual aad human life tliat tho '
spirit must necessartly pass aro secogntzed, ackaowlodgod,
aad kaowa. Waraings are.gtven; ways are' pavea wtth in
dices. There is a doss Ztciscriad a gravo there aloag tlie groat
iiighways of time. Tho mad reveller, tho igaoraat aad tho
uacultured, do aot kaow tho moaaing, but there are always
souls to whom thoso iadicatioas serve . as beacea•lightt, as
gutding buoyt to the chaaaol of life,. as aa ' upliftiag aad tuttaiatag streagth to^how that some soul lias boea thore bofore
aad uadosttnadt tlio pertl aad tlie daager and lias . vaaquishod
it.
This ts tho. meáaing of that divino contomplatioa whoroin
the soul can sit in lovo aad sympathy aad miaister . wtth gentle yet firm haad all that ts noedful for the uses aad iastructtoa of life. Thts ts that divine conlemplatioa whorein 'aro
enspheréd those wtse mtnds that through tlte lovo aad tho
wisdom of. ceaturtes guide tho nattons 'of tlte earth to thoir
appoiated places, . aad kaow that somo must ' fall aad fail, nnd
some must riso, but that tn tho end thore ls ' hope for all. This
ts that surpassing aagelheed ' that gtvos to humanity a contctoutaett that there ts somethiag .above tuffeIing, atior all,
and makos thom evea court tlto martyr’.f fiery death,-or go
out upon the battle-ftold, so that thoy may taste wlmt this 'is'
that lies boyond. It makes thom bottes steeled to bravo the
mitfertunot of life aad overcome thom, wianiag by dogroes
all kaowlodge that thoy caa . wrest from mattes, and thus thoy
butld up the rightful iaiieritance of tho spirit.
Olí! Thts grandous ofhuman paia nad kaowlodge! This di
vine Monoflcoace that simpes tlie course of life through paths of
patn fo; tho tweotaott of conquer'ing thom ! Thts wendorflll. and tuttnioing law, tliat makos the struggle of the individual ' "
spirit tho value ’of the tronturet that -it -Ottaiof afterward !
You know how little -happtaess ts - worth ' that aaotiier wias
fos you. Takiag you as - a babo ia splrtt aad placing you upoa

theory abroad ta the world for the last few 'yons
*
iaquiring
whethe; it might not bo permisible, under certain cireuni- '
Mancos, for appeiated physicians and regular orgaaizod bodies
to delogate powor to physictaas of tormiaatiag humanltfo'
when, in - certain ditoatot, thoy seemod tacurable, as,- for inMance, hydrephobia, o; some of thoso tossifte resmt of dis
ease that soize upon humanity aad aro ta themselves' tacinable. Tf tlte- piiysical wore the oaly coatidosatien, wo should
say thts might bo posmtestble; and of coinse overy piysictaa
wtll pardon us if we stato that tt - lias erteatimot, - unwittingly,
boen ' tho caso ia practice in materia medica, that tho porson'
really is treatod ta the very way to terminate the physical extsteaco, though the iatoatioa ts to cure, aad of cousso the
practical result would bo no dtfferent tf the tatontioa wore to put them out of theis suffering. But thore are spiritual conttdesatieat. No Measd of piysictans ts competent to decide
at what potat tho spirit . ts soady to be sevosed from tts body.
No Measd -of persons, however well vorsod ta . the sctence of
Anthropology, or that whtch pertatns to the. law of . piysical
beiag, ' can decide wbat ts - the exact point of the spirit aad its
state. Oae moment more of tufferiag, one ’ woek of suffering,
may do more for that spirit thaa all tho teaching that ever 1ms
been given, for the . ;eaten that as the splrtt feols .itself wantag
in tts external control, as the body ao longor ytelds to tts
powos, these grows up a streagth beyond tho patn and above
the suffestag. In all foriM of diteate, os .in, 'poshaps, most
violent fermt, thts may .not be true; but, as we say, tho sptsitual as well as the phystcal porceptton would - roqutro to be
fully uafolded bofose aay easthly body of tctontiftc mea could
be deputiz.od to sond spirits centctoutly tnto the othor wosld.
Those -leadors . of justice, administratoss of human 'laws,
those who visit upon crtmtaate the penalty of -thois misdeeds,
a^ume ' to kaow when to do this; but, tn our judgment, tt is
an attumptton that trantcendt any petttMle sphose of human
justtce, and aí'akes thom setpentiMle fos the - coadition of ltfe
tato whtch a splrtt thus sent entess the spisit-world, - The tlte acmo of powor,1 wlmt could you do there ? Kings have
love and the wisdom that . would eacompass 'all pains and . fallen whoa tius placed, nad dyaattiof have csumbled out of
peaaltios of life, and brtng thom within the sphose of uteful- the hand ' of some tofnat soul who'could ' not wteld the scoptro
ness whese, by dtvtne compoatatien and by laws ftting tho wisely, and ail bocome dwarte tn tho light of - that furpnttiog
appotnted, the soul may seap knowledge from even dovious soul that mnkes kiogdomt but toys, aad ’ ^optres and crawas
and daskened ways, ts the susoS evidence of Dtviae appoint- but baublos bofore tie ltght of the sptstt, while here ts a man
mont ; not tn the intespretatlon of tho severos! form of theele- ciowoo<1 ta the dust who has vanqutshed bimtelf, hts pata aad '
gy—that the Dotty doltghts to inflict suffering upon his chtl hia- suffering.
dren—but -f these be a cankes you must take tt away from tho
The metllorhoed aad tlto fatheshood of tho coming races of
chltd; if there be any sore you must - apply the semody, and moa are thus typtfted tn the spiiore of love’ and wisdom ; aad
that may be contingent to the existence of the life bolow, that parent on earth who is botli wise and kiad, that motil
until the saces of men have vanquishod the material contact. es who loves hes chtldson, and also is wise to thom tiirough
Therefore all of science wese usele^ tf the pata had boen' un- the divino. blondtag of 'hes aature ' wtth tho skies, ts aware of
nocettary or had not existed in the world. - If totl wese no the meaaiag of this spioro, even tiiough she may not have
pain, if drudgosy wese no labos, tf to boas the yoke of sesvi- namod it. That love that simpes the path and shields .the
tude and slavosy wese not galltng, if exposure to the eloments way as woll as tt may bn tiltelded, but would not take from
and ignorance bsought no dteoase upon humanity ; - tf all theso aay human sptrit aay aoodrul exporioace, ts the love that the
things wtth thei; patns had not been in tho bogíaatng of sphore of love and - wtsdom pottottot. And those ensphored
things the necettasy contact wtth -matter, aad . inevitable, there wtold with wise lmpd the dostiatos of men and aattent,

then all that science beattt of—yo^ whole system of human
phystology, aaatomy, hygtene, materia medica, phtletephy itself—wese undtscovesod, aad thus much of the material uni■vvrse would have boen unexploSed by man. If - labo; wero
not trou^Iosome, 'all inventions-for the amelioratiea of tho '
conditton of toil would have slept . ta the womb of time, aad
mother easth 'would not-have ’ yteldod he; motos powoss, hor
divine sy^oms of mechantem; the grand universo would havo
Meen'ldumb- aad silent to - day, -perhaps, - but fos tho galling
chatas of, physical labos and sosvttudo. It -ts the ploddtag
man, sometimes toiliag aloag and scsatching wtth a sttck tho
dusty soil that he maysow the sood, who taveats the moro
useful instrument of labor. It ts he .wholJiy grtef, reachos
■ * Eútbanasla.
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soe whoro boyond war aad above crlme the dawn of poaco
shall come; and know that out ' ofjMmaa slavesy 'shall bo
bora . a groat was that shall doluge tlie eastti with MIooI, but
soo tirough -that war the oaly pathway wheseby the chtldren
of oarti will socogaize fSeodom.
■Vlieii tho ttme comes that tieth thnll be no slavery, no lnjustice, there will be ao angols boadiag tn compaseo! ove;
Mlaekeood bntt;le•ftoldt, stained wtth human gore. Whon the
races of mon shall-have sisen to -tie confcieufneff that all
' kiads of injustico -ase vioient, tiat justice only ts poncorul,
that .evory wsoag infltcted -upon a human betng, even to the
tmnllett portion of a peaay gotten - unjustly, is ln ttsolf wa;, fare, thon courts of justlco, halls of legtelation, criminal cells
and Mnttle•fieldf wtll be unknown to the natieaf of the oarth.

BA-JSTlSrER
Untiktjiéy do, tho wi«e Nemesls of justice that sita enthroned sparrows, which may be oven doubtful—at least from a sparbehind love, knows that out of tliat state of passion will row’s point of view.
‘ ‘ All are but porta ot ono stupenilous whole,
spring a stato of vloience, aud that through that only will
Whosp body Nature (a, and üod tho soul,"
eome the peace that tho world covets ; that out of tliat state is good theology, and, being true, lt is not rational to give tlifi
of storiny passion of youth, orot nianhood which is worso Soul of the Universe the drudgery of special details; if any
than youth, there will come a time when tlie soul will have thing is settled, it is tliat law is the only Divine Providence,
vanquished and risen to a loftier acmé ; that out of the tem persistent, tlie same yesterday, to-day, and forever. This
pesta of nntions and of ages there comes a calm of knowledge does not cohtradict the poetry,
and of Iearning that sweeps away all remenibrance of vio“ (joil inoves ln a mysterious way,
His Wünders to perforin,”
lenco and erinie, leaving only poesy and art and religión and
the tlowering of human life ln the loftiest uses of exlstence. because everything is involved ln inystery, from an orb to an
But until men are strong as well as gentle, until love does not atore, lt belittles Our conceptlon of God, as the Soul of the
bring weakness, also until wisdom aml love slrall go hand-in- Universe, to think of him as superlntending the incubation
hand, and not stern justice be on one side, and yieldlng of an egg or tlie demise of a man.
mercy on the other; until charity shall be blenjled with
God did not inílictdeath on Annanias and his wife for lying;
proper justice; until out of thegreat soul of love shall be born by a law they were psychic beings, and, feeling in them
also a great soul of strengtli, and tliat weak thing that men selves that they had lied before God, by a sortof reflex action
call love shall perisli and be absorbed in tlie higher and it caused tlieir death. lt was to tlieir credit. It would be
loftier passion of the diviné love ; until that weak thing that better if all men and women were so nlcely adjusted as to
men call justice shall break its prisons and its fetters, and give up tlie ghost when they had perjured themselves. In
only wisdom, calm-browed and mild, sliall abide, you will not their age, as Hebrews believing in a God who attended to
know much of the sphere of love and wisdom.
hairs and sparrows, it would be proper to have passed re
But the earth has seen evidences of its possibility. There solves on God’s providcnco at an unexpected death. What
have «risen above the niglit of time, and at last gone out into might have been rational to an ancient Ilebrew, whose earth
tlieir appointed places in that sphere of spiritual life, stars was a centre of the universe and the footstool ot God, would
that like shining liglits lmve sliown tiie path which men will not be rational to day witli such an Infinitely extended Cos
follow by-aml-bye. They have risen palé, and from earthly mos and what science has taught us of the laws appertaining
palnand the niglit time of suffering, but luminous in tlieir thereto.
souls. They llave risen voiceless—perhaps with no divine
We have not a coid world of law and forcé, with no drawsong to do them justice on tlie lowerearth, but a song sung by backs for the heart and emotions. The heart liath need of a
angels and seraphs when they have entered tlie abode of love language which is the spirit of these "resolves” so often
and wisdom. They heve risen from manya martyr pyre, passed, or written as testimony of good feeling, If not to the
and many a hall of inquisition ; they have risen from many dead, to tiie depr ones that survive; we only object to tho inan altar of self-linmolation upon earth, unrecogni/.ed and un- troductlon of a mytli as tlie author of our losses, and when a
known. But because they were wise and loved humanity, man devotes his whole time to tlio accumulation of wealth,
they went out unknown, Until ln after years men Iri looking and, forgetting his own soul, finds deatli from apoplexy or
back said, "Beliold, what a planet rose and set.” No one heart disease, and a thousand imprudences, to introduce God
knew tliat it was there, save by tlie pathway of light left’be- as a mytli (for lt in that sense is nothing more), as ono who
lilnd.
has seen fit to remove our brother by death. Now we know
Somewlmt of this love and wisdom have been typlfied in the great First Causo lmd nothing to do with it,. and nobody
the highest Unes tliat you llave known, nnd all around yon knows better than tho "resol ve "writers, clerical and lay,
there muy lie a glimmering of ¡ts light as of a loftier sphere that ¡ts expression in the form I liavo criticised is a survival
shining through the sphere of beneficence—as of a light be of chlídhood, and the tenderness can be expressed without
yond a light. llave you never seen, when in tile Sunimer setting it in a filagr.ee lio.
tlmesome smlden tempest linsswept up astormof clouds, that
Persistent as law is, we know a part of tliat law is that sec
between you and the horizon there were luminous clouds; and ond causes modify it, tliat there is a margln of perturbations
beyond those lumiiums clouds there were otliers more lunii- tliat changos effeets ¡ a child falla from a window and tlio law
nolis and sunny that seemed to rest upon the very ether itself, of gravitation dooms it, but a friend Imppens to be at tiré spot
tliat slione through and behind the less luminous ones, mak and saves its life. Manyof the denths and many of tlio sallng them almost seem darkne.-s ; and then sweeping boldly in, vations are accidental, but in the multitudinousmffairsof life
tempest clouds carne, like the first sphere of spiritual life, there are all degrees of intelligent and unlntelligent aid. We
obseuring, or ln some mn'nner obstructing, the giory beyond, protect our own as far as we can, ánd we protect others. Thewhich still would shine through? -So it is with tlie intermedí odore Parker says the wise are sent into tlio world to protect
ate spheres tliat lie between you and that of love and wisdom. tlie weak. lt is very evident also, and Spiritualism teaches it,
Tho terrestrial sphere of spiritual life is in itself beneficent. tliat the spirits of tlie departed have sustaining and fertilizing
ít takes men one degree further ln the journey of exlstence. power; we are moro indebted to them than the world is
The sphere of beneficence ls in itself wonderful. It simpes aware, and "over-ruling providence” is tlie angel world,
all science, and art, and iearning, and wisdom, to the uplift- nilnistering spirits, tliat do the will ot God. We know noth
ing of mankind and tlie pursuit of knowledge. But crowning ing of God, and may never know him. We certainly llave
nnd overreacliing all, oven as tlie starry firmament crowns higher conceptloiis of him than our fathers had, so high that
and overreaches the whole, even as tiie bine ether itself en- we are practically without God in tlie world, but the universe
spheres tlie stnrs, and tiie firmament, nnd tlie solar system, is full of, to us, invisible life, and we can conceive of adand. tlie sun nnd tlie moon, nnd all things that are bright, vanced spirits, so far beyond us, though born of earth, that
making them all glorious by its sublime vnstness nnd pres they are greater than tho God that David worshiped three
ence, so the infinite love, nnd tlie infinite wisdom, and tlie tliousand years ago.
angels thnt abide there dwellin sublime contemplation nnd
So this is not a coid world, but teemlng with influences that
wonderful hnrmor.y, gulding, nilnistering, directing tlie pow are intelligent, born of the warm flesh, but now. in the invisi
ers that are benenth, and tlie ways and ends of human ad- ble dress of the spirit, and" though they may not have direct
vancement, nnd all paths thnt seemingly diverge nnd wander control over death, indirectly they do through the spirit, for
into far-nway places, nnd are lost ln marsli and wilderness, spirit ever controls matter within law.
finally upon the mountaln topa reñppenr, and in that heiglit
That there is a “ divinlty that sliapes,” I have no doubt. I
nre made glorious by the divine marriage of love nnd wisdom. am notsurprised that. tliis divinity was perceived and put into
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OVER-RULIXGTRÜVIDENCE.
BY JOHN WETHEKBEE.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

A worthy nmn dies, stops out of his activitles; the directora
of the bank of which he was one, or it may be tlie trnde. that
included him, or other societies to which he belonged, pass
resolves, " it lmving plensed God to remove our brother,” &c.
Is there nny intelligent meaning in such expresslons? I find
no fault with human sympathy with bcreaved friends, only
the attribution to God of persona) nets which often the very
resolverá lmve no belief im These empty tender expressions
are often tlie product of a worldly set, nnd applied to n mnn
who had no God or lieaven in his mind ¡ his wholecareer may
have been a coid, unsympathetic business one. lie liad been
successfu), amassed wealth; his namestood Al on Clmnge.
It ls possible at the very moment that these resolves are taking form, be bas awoke for the first time in his life, and finds
himself nn “empty bottle.” Ills possissions, likebis “mortal
coil,” are beyond reach; tlie enduritig securlties were not
among his assets. IIow silly lt must seem to him to hear his
equally empty friends talk of “God having seen fit,”<.tc.,
when the whole of them were without God and without hopo
in the world ln any intelligent sense. I am not finding any
fault with expressions of sympathy, only the accusing God of
crlmes.
When old Tom Russell died, in a Rocky Mountaln city, and
the rough old fellows, his friends, gathered to express their
grlef at his sudden exit, one of them, in whom had survived
the civilized custom, had prepared some resolutions after th’e
usual style: “ Whereas, it bas pleased God to summon our
brother from the scene, of his earthly life,” and the usual expression of condolence and sympathy to the bereaved at this
mysterious dispensaron ¡ one oid fellow said, "Jim, wliat’s
the use of all that palaver? Why not besquare on thissolemn
occasion, saying, Whereas, Tom Russell, by being deuccd imprudent, of which we are all more or less guilty, and not hav
ing the stamina to survíve ít, weakened also by rum and to
báceo, n shock of paralysis has finislied him ; and Whereas,
.his affairs are somcwhat mlxed, and will necd judicious care
to save anything for his wife, who is now left alone and deso
íate ; therefore, Resolved, We, his companions and friends,
agree to work his claim and attend to his afTairs, free of
charge, and to save out of the wreck as much as possible, and
so ns to make it easy for the old woman, we dónate tolier the
sum of Í500 ready money?—and I 'lí give a hundred doilars
toward lt. I do not know," said he, “ anything about God or
Divine Providence, nor you elther, and it is all blarney to fine
write in that way.”
I never read any resolves expressed in the ordinary way
that I donot feel as Jim’scritlc did. Thereis a feelingof sorrow in events of this kind—the sudden dropping out of a Mlow-belng from his niche in life—and I would not discourage
the expression in wordsof respectand tenderness; but is there
any sense in attrlbuting it to the special act of Gol, or his
Providence, as if He had seen fit to strike him down ?
I saw once a useful young mother pass away, the hope of a
famlly needlng her maternal care. It seemed to me that I
could pick a hundred in herclrcle that could be better spared.
There was a maiden aunt of seventy years, who was dependent and wili ing; wh y not have taken her, and spared the mother
whose death demoralized a famlly ? Seems to me I could not
adote, worship, or respect a being, all jjowrrfnl, that made
his selections in so injudiclous a manner. Mark you, 1 believe
inaSupreme Being, orlntelllgence, and that the Cosmos, this
infinite " spiritual materialization,” did not come by chance,
but carne by will. We may never know the order or time of
its génesis, but certainly there cannot be special acts of his
now i that the fall of a Bparroworthe numbering of our hairs,though beautiful poetry, has no literal truth in it, and hardly
any elgnificance; that God did not, in a literal sense, take
the Rocky Mountaln brother, or the more clvillzpd individual
that is my text, out of life's domain, any more than he numbers our hairs, and even if we are of more valué than many

tho Godhead. I do n’t see how anybody who watches the affairsof life in himself or others, orín the world in general,
can help believing in supermundane power, and “over-ruling
Providence” may be a rational appellation.
The “ resolve "-writers and the whole race of evangels
may see tlie hand of God in it and stultify themselves in say
ing so. It ls ratlicr too compllcated to attribute to mortal
shrewdness.
The duty of man is to attend totlieduties of this life, but
he need not be bllnd to tlie influences of tlie life spiritual ¡ by
and through Spiritualism we shall understand things better
than we dó now, but it is safe to say even now that God does
not remove a man by death, he dies because he must, under
the clrcumstances. I have known it to be called “ visitation
of God," when tlie fact was, “ rum did it.” Behold, Ishow
you a more excellont way.

NECESSITY-GF POSITIVE EVIDENCE.
BY HUDS0N TÚTTLE.

To tho Editor ot tho Bannor ot Llglit:

It is constantly reiterated by Spiritualists that Spiritualism
lias been ushered into the world as a system oí positivo re
ligión, castlngaslde faith for knowledge, and speculation for
facts. We feel that this claim should be true, and we know
that such ti religión is demanded.
Faith in miraculous events transpiring two thousand years
ago, blind servility to dogmas propounded by red-handed
bishops, and reverence for tlie musty records of antiquity,
nre giving place to the tangible and practical facts of the pres
ent. In science, in the arts, in political life, in social organi
zaron, one question is asked at first and at last, Is,tl;ere posi
tivo evidence substantíating each and every proposition ? If
not let us seek for it, or hold our statement in abeyance until
such proofs are produced.
The world has had quite enough of rellgions without any
suilicient basis, as our own Ghrístianíty bears witness. Resting, as these systems do, on obscure revelations, which must
be'translated by finite minds, who can decide, amidst the contentions of a thousand secta, the true from the false ? Are any
of them right? Based as they are. on the supposed infallibllity of their revelations, and blinded by discarding reason, an
incomprehensible jargon is tho result. Lost instile fog of
metaphysical speculation, which mistakes words for ideas,
the religionist wanders over tho quaking marsh lands of the
ology, chasing a will o’-the-wisp of his owncreating. He sets
out from a false posltion, and objectless traverses a dreary
waste, and if evidence is demanded, lie repites, “ Faith is all
that is required.” “ Faith ” was palatable to the ignorance
of the past ages, but facts, not faith, are now wanted. In its
facts is precisely-where Christianity fails.
Spiritualism claims to supply this want. There is no neccssity for blind belief. Absoluto knowledge is supplled. The
Future Life is proved by clouds of witnesses, and doubt entirely removed.
Positivo evidence cannot be gainsaid, and there can be no
doubt that such has been repeatedly furnished. The doubt
rests with the observen Often have we heard the assertion
of the positivo nature of the evidence of Spiritualism, followed by a narratlve of phenomena on which the statement
was based, of so loose and puerile a character, that any one
of the least sclentlfic culture would smlle at the claim. This
is not said in disparagement. Spiritualism is all, and infinite
ly more than all, that is clalmed'forit; itis the unscicntific
manner of observátlon which we criticlse. Sclentlfic men are
censured for standlng aloof, and perhaps justly, but we must
notforget that we are working in a field almost ignoredby
them, and one brought.in disrepute by the senseless methods
by which it hashitherto been explored. lt must also be remembered that their method of positivo observátlon is tbe
idéntica! one all Spiritualists claim as the distlnguishing feature of the New Philosóphy, and thus it becomes incumbent
on them to instituto and record their obsérvations with scrupulous care. It is certain that had ail the manifestations
which have been made, been observed in all their reiations
with the same keen perceptlon the man of science brings to
the study of other natural events, and as accurately recorded
as he records his obsérvations, the mass of evidente which
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would have thus accumulated would be overwbeiming. Why
liave they not ? Repeatedly the cry has been ralsed, “ When
will men of science investígate Spiritualism?" It hasbeen
asked in vain. lt is ídle to expect them to ieave tlieir chosen
fieldsfor this new and impopular one. Yet their method is
unlmpeachable, and should be adopted by any Spirituallst
who should feel himielfto be tlie “ sclentlfic man ” called to
tlie investigation.
Prof. Haro understood the matter well, and, as far as ho
went, vigorously followed the true method. His researches
thus have a sterling valué. Prof. Crookes has proceeded ln
the same direction, and the valué of his investigatlons is
inestimable.
The observlng Spirituallst need not be told that in receiving communications every possible source of error should be
eliminated. The conditions are of such evanescent character,
and so little ls known of the requireraents of perfect control,
that at best there remnlns a wide margln for errors.
lt by no means follows that because the manifestations are
faulty.the medium is knowíngly a deceiver, or that evil
spirits are communicatlng. The greatest care and clrcumspection are required to comply with known essential condltions, and guarding against deception. This is demanded
not only for self-protection, but to give valué and character
to the results. The honest and true medium cannot object
to such mensures as shall place him beyond susplclon of
fraud or collusion, as only by such precautlons have tho
manifestations any great valué. Asthe channel affeets the
passing current, so the médium affeets the communications,
and here is a wide field for observátlon. The circle and the
investigator himself have their influences, either direct, orín
tlie order of intelilgences they nttract; and, lastly, these intelligences present as great a dlversity as exlsts among mortals.
I by no means cnst aslde the ordinary facts of observátlon.
These have their place, and when wo are once eonvinced
of their truth, to us they may possess peculiar beautles.
The tide of inspiration, or the raro opportunities for splritcommunlon, will not wait for the application of those mens
ures which science may deem necessary for its positivo acceptance. These must be seized as best they may. What we
desire is to make sufilclently accurate obsérvations to demón
strate tlieir cause in tbe positivo manner tliat ls claimed.
The difllMilties we fully understand and have alluded to.
The spiritual elements cannot be confined in retort or crucible, nor welghed with the balance. The cirele cannot be pre
pared and results demanded, as with the chemist or electrlcian. They know tbe, essential conditions and fulfill them,
and are confidentof tlie results. Not understanding tlierequirements, or only partialiy, of spiritual manifestations,
failure is always possible. If, then, we would indícate the
positivism of our Jbellef, we must adopt the sclentlfic method
andapply itto the changing clrcumstances, to the best of
our ability, nnd holdlng all manifestations and stntements in
abeyance until proved beyond a sliádow of a doubt.
Written for tlii Bann-rof Light.
SPRINGT1ME.
BY BISHOP A. BEALS.

In the shadowed west there linger
Lines of crimson, gold and brown,
And nn angel's fairy finger
Gently scatters fragrance down.
While in sllence fall the shadows,
Reaching earth with holy calm,
O’er the niountains, plains and meadows,
Broods a warm, invlting balm.

And tlie earth is stirred with rapture
By some mystlc power divine,
While the.volee of song and laughter
Wakes the morn with meilow chime.
And the south wlnds onward hasten,
Like the sound of little feet,
Through tlie shadows, till they waken
Flower-cyed beautles, bright and sweet;

All the world in wonder listens
To tlie muslo of the spheres,
As the dancing water glistens,
And the radiant spring appears.
Earth is waking from lier dreaming,
Flowers are trembling into bloom;
See I the light of ages streaming
From the asiles of the tomb 1
Móurning hearts, with sorrow rlven,
Bowed with bitter grlef and pain,
Feel the broodlng light of heaven
With the gladsome spring again.

And around the grave and headstone
Of the dear departed dust,
Memory-flowers have sweetly blossom'd,
That inspire the soul with trust.
Cleveland, March IGth, 1877.
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would take advlce from their splrlt-guides in respect to the
admleslon of individuáis who apply for admissfon iñto their
circles. By followlng such a course I believe most, if not all,
the discordant elements that have hitherto worked such mlschief and ruin among materlallzing mediums may be shut out.
Nor would the persona thus excluded have any just right to
complain, for such never, so far as I have iearned, get any
good for themselves; while their presence detracta immensely
from that of others.
Thomas R. Hazahd.
Peaeeilale,' March 18!A, 1877.
BALDWIN AND THE SPIRITUALISTS.

Tojhe Editor ot tho.Banner ot Light s

Tlie Spiritualist’s understanding of true mediumship is that
the " manifestations ” occur without the personal or voluntary
interference of the medium. Mr. Baldwin, denying this, pro
poses to show that these “ manifestations ” are the work of
the alleged mediums themselves; and furnishes a method by
which he asserts this view of his may be demonstrated. Now
it is at once clear that any such proposed procesa of demon
stration should be open to the lnspection of those to whom it
is proposed, and the " trick,” or modo in which the thing ls
done, explained and imparted to others, who may themselves
perform tlie same, in order to show that no unusual or pecu
liar powers are needed for the performance.
If Mr. Baldwin should fall to do exactly tlils, though he
may produce the mediumlstio effeet, ho will have failed to
demónstrate that tho effeet lms been produced by personal in
terference. Of course, in a matter of this kind, Mr. Baldwin’sunsupportcd assertion that ho produces tlie effeet byhis
own unaided efforts, will not bo suilicient. Demonstration,
not assertion, is the requisito. If ho con do this, his future
fame is well assured as tho benefactor of his race, in the ex
posure and consequent eradlcatlon of a pestilent superstitlon.
If he does not do so, If ho leaves one, oven tho simplest, man
ifestation unexposed and unexplnlncd, ho renders himself
Hable to the samo animadversión applicable to the impostor,
or, strange to say, he ls a médium himself.
It is my decided opinion that Mr. Baldwin, in his exhibitlon
in this city at the Masoníc Templo, on Friday evening, Feb.
lGtli, did utterly fail in one important instance to show in
what manner a certain result was produced. In the perform
ance with the handeuffs this was particulnrly noticed. Assutning (but not admitting) that the commlttee on the stage
was perfectly honest; thnt tho handeuffs were genuino, and
placed around his wrists in good faith, not to be removed
from his liands by any but the usual means, and that they
were actually removed in a bona Jlde manner from his wrists
while ln the cabinet, his hands, and in fact lils whole person,
with the freed arms, being fully exhibited; yet it is a fact
that he subsequently failed to adequately explain the method
by which the removal of the cuffs was effected. Of the removal there cannot be the slightest doubt; but he as certalnly failed or neglected to show his audlence how he removed
them. There is positively no evidence whatever that they
were removed by his own unaided efforts—the attempt to
explain it by another “trick,” that of slipping the blght of a
rope from under a handkerchief which confined his wrists, being altogether a different thing, and quite inconcluslve as to
the expoeé. So that there is one “ trick ” which Mr. Baldwin
has not explained, notwithstandjng the endorsement of his
Orthodox supporters; and until he does explain it we must
continué our belief that this particular " manifestation " is
produced hysome unknown forcé, now first, or at least re
cently made “manlfest.”
Our best construction of tho matter is that he demónstrales
well enough how fraud may, and doubtless often is, made to
pass current as genuino iu sleight of-hand tricks in the per
formances of impostors, or even by mediums who deal with
false pretence, to nttract the curious or satisfy the natural desiró of the human mind for knowledge of its reiations with
the world; but he utterly fails to “expose” all the effeets
hitherto supposed to be spiritual, because they are not to be
explained “ by the usual course of nature.” The crucial tests
of Spiritualism (which may be said to be the exlstence of an
unknown forcé demanding the investigation of science) still
remaiñ untainted by fraud, and only to be explained by a
wiser science than the present times acknowledge.
That the time is coming when such explanation will bo generally accepted ought not to be the hope of the true Christlan
alone, but the well-assured trust of the true scientlst. And
why? Theso cailedmiraclesof Jesúswere “manifestations”
of his mission. Christianity has lost the honest spirit of
Christ’s teachings; faith has become a hollow profession, or
a soulless cult; while the scientlst wliolly denles the necesslty óf.,such a mission and the impossibllity of .its manifestations. In a world flevoted to materialism it. is absolutely
requisita that man should see and feel in order to believe ¡
and no materialist will believe otherwlse. Henee, at least,
the necessity, if not the possibility of manifestations precise
ly similar to those which were wltnessed and accepted in the
days of Jesús, and subsequently.
The undersigned witnesses the fact that, although an apparently genuine palr of iron handeuffs were actually removed
from the wrists of Mr. Baldwin while in the cabinet, their re
moval by his own unaided efforts was not shown, to the audience.
. Geo. Wentz.

Baltimore, Md., 1877.
MRS. BOOTHBY.

To the Editor of tbo Banner of Light:
To the Editor of tho Banner of Llglit:

In your issue of the 17th inst. you say: "If, as we hope,
Mrs. Boothby is a genuine and honest medium, why ls ít that
she should object to the presence at her séances of a certain
gentleman, because he wasreported tobe one of those'present
at the exposure of the trickster Mrs. Behnett?”
I know not what Mrs. Boothby may have to say in answer
to the above query, but I should like to put a word into the
Banner in connection with it myself.
■ I have attended some four of Mrs. B.’s séances, and am
willing to stake what little reputatíon I may have fordiscriminatíon and ability to welgh testimony upon thesntíw genuineness of every manifestation of alleged spirit-power that I witnessed in her presense. To my comprehension some twenty
or more specimens of materlallzing phenomena that carne un
der my observation at her circles were génuine beyond a shadow of a doubt; Some ten or more days ago 1 was at Mrs.
Boothby’s, when several spirits materialized, and among them
one calling himself Robert B Stickney. He carne out of the
cabinet fully clothed, and as distinctly marked as if in earthllfe, four orfive times, and sang some beautiful poetlc effuslons in a remarkably sweet and sonorous volee.
Subsequently 1 attended another of Mrs. B.’s circles.' The
manifestations were not so good as before. The spirit allud
ed to above did not exhibit his person scarcely at all ln full,
although he sang within the cabinet n.early or quite as sweet
ly as before. The medium seemed disquteted, and on one oc
casion burst suddenly from tbe cabinet, exclalmlng that there
were influentes around that oppressed her greatly. In an
swer to querles, the Bpirlts said there were discordant elements
present that made lt difficult for them to use Mrs. B.’s mediumistíc powers. They refused, however, to say what these
elements were. After the séance closed I quietly asked Mrs.
Boothby to explain to me the character of the influences that
had distressed her, and so serlousiy detractad from the manlfestatlons on that day. She at once said they were brought
there by the individual (who was a stranger to ns botb) that
sat in a certain seat, which she designáted to me.
Now, Mr. Editor, it is highly probable that the offender
against spiritual laws in this instance was as estimable a person as any other in the circle, nor could the medium probably
explain, even to herself, why this indlvldual’s aura was not
congenial to her, or to the temperament of the spirits who
were seeking to control her orgaiifsm.
This anecdote will perhaps afford a cine that may lead to a
satisfactory solution to your query, without requirlng of Mrs.
Boothby the unpleasant service of explaining her reasons
and posltion. From the bottom of my; heart I wish all
materlallzing mediums (as Mrs. Seaver, I think, has done)

The lame apology by “ A Boston Minister,” in behalf of the
revivalist Moody, or rather let me say feeble attempt, by virtueof assumed probabilltles, to justify his right tostrut ln
borrowed plumage, is scarcely deserving of notice, and might,
perhaps, be better left as lt stands to the unblased judgment
of the Banner readers ¡ however, to obvíate any possible misapprehension in the matter, a few words may not be out of
place. Now, what are the simple facts? Oneof the foremost daily newspaperS ln the land publislies edltorially a
laudatory notice of the extraordinary genius of this same
Mr. Moody, especially as it appears in the remarkable simplicity, beauty, and forcé of his style and phraseology ; and
as illustrating tbe propriety and justice of these encomiums,
the editor proceeds tO publish a carefully selected < xtract
from one of his sermons then recently delivered in Boston.
It so happens that this Identical extract thus relied upon as
conclusively sustaining the Tribune's éx|pavagant praise, ls
found word for word (except as slightly diluted by Moody, to
make it conform more nearly to his theology) in the Stellar
Key, a work by Andrew Jackson Davis, and which was published nine years ago. To avoid any appearance of unfairness, elther to the Tribnne or Mr. Moody, the article was cut
from the paper and sent, with its prototype, to the Banner of
Light. accompanied with such few remarks as the subject'
matter very natuTally suggested. That Is tlie whole unvarnishedstory. Whereupon Mr. Moody’s reverend champlon
rushes.to his frlend’s rescue, but in his offleious zeal entlrely
ignores the principal point in question, also thlnks it probable
Mr. M. saw it floatlng somewhere, and did n’t get lt from the
Stellar Key 1 Then, having satlsfactorily concocted his theory, he launches out in a tirado against unjust accusations of
plaglarism i Suppose, if you please, ít was ín print before
Mr. Davis was born, would that ln the slightest degree affect
the Tribune’s fulsome exaltatlon of MOody’s genius as dísplayed by the áforesaid extract? Finally, he declarad the
whole affair "sheer nonsense,” which, so far as it may apply
to the reverend gentleman’s own share in the discussion, Is
about the only pertlneDt remark ln his article; and he wlnds
up with an airing of his professional avocation by a homiletic
alluslon to “ bearing false witness.” Properly to characterlze
the reverend meddler's performance mlght seem to savor of
undue disrespect; but when a writer, be he clergyman or
layman, essays to mislead his reader», as this one has done,
by ignoring the essential point of a statement, and, like the
cuttle-flsh, seeks to divert attention by raisfng a cloud of irrelevant matter, he is thereby proved a cúnning deceiver, and
falrly entitled to be included in the category of Machiavelllan
representatives.
W. 8. D.
. JKmI Orange, N. J..
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íew years ago.- tbo late Mr. Diako (antlquarlan)
ApolliecnricH’ 1’roílta.
■
spent a wholelaíternooncomparé notes on tieso To tho Editor oí the Banner oí Light: «
very points Ávii,h me; he had several copies oí
My uncle used to tell oí an old apothecary ih
books, and the onvelrre that onclosod . them was
New -Bedíord, who • sent hia hoy to collect oí an
marked • woriaerínI, because true.' ’’
old ■ woman a bill íor 7a. 4d. Tho boy returned
with the bill, which lio told ills masior the .oíd
‘
Florida.
.
JACKSONV1LLE.—J. Edwin Clurellli say-s: woninil objected to as being too much. "Take
" i am tron to bo on the wiag again, and i wouid it back,” said tho apothecary, "and tell her that
I will throw in tho odd." The boy accordingly
say to all toadOra oí all tho Tlboral . papers. wio
handed tho .bill to tho old woman again, lelllag
desire to locato ín Florida amongst fren-tlínkets, tlat we wiil not 'organizo our crIony untll her that his master said ho might throw in tho
tlo boginníng oí next winter, givlng ampio time odd, and so she need not pay but tho seven shilíor every ono who wiil joln us to get overythlng lings. “ Did . he say throw In the odd ?" queried
preparad, and ' íor us to íuily matute ou, plans oí
the dobtor. " Yes,” said tho boy. ' “ Well,” said
Ibotai otganlzatlon. Tiero is plonty oí land at
ítom ton cents to ten doIInrt per acto. and -gov tho old woman, “ hero is tho oven íourpence,
ernment ' traett can bo iad íor entering íoos—say tho seven is .tho odd!’’ Tho hoy went back and'
some íourtoen or fiítoOn doiiara íor a lundtod handed. his master the íourpence. Said ho, “ ls
and slxty acros. Florida Stato iands are iighor tills all tho money you gol?” “ YeS," said tho
—íour doIInrt .per acto. Cattie-ralsíng ls ptofitablo, but wo deslio, in our communlty, to ralso boy ¡ “ tho old woman said tho seven wns tho
íruits and vegetables. íor wo -cannot boilevo ln odd, .and the íourpence the oven!” "An old
killing to sustaln a^ir lives.
witch !” exclaimed the apothecary. But imme
1 am now writlag a pamphlet which, as soon diately regalnlng lila composure, ho rejolnod,'
as 1 lave ■ lt printed, 1 wiil send to - each oí my
eortotprndo■ntt who send stamps ami ton cents. “Never mind, sonny; 1 havo mado twopence out
II.
I wiíí antwer all iottora petsonaliy írom tirse oí the old cheat, anyhow !”
wio semi stampod envolopet.
1 start. Aptli 1st. East, loctutíng upon tho tndl octs oí Communlty and tle Scloace oí Labor - Co- N; w I’iiblioulloiiN For Nulo by Colby A
opetiatloti. Thoso who doslre to boat me on ,my
Ulcb, No. 9 Montgomory T'liice, Bouroute - botwoon tbis aad Washington City, D. C..
ton. Mass.
wlll addtots me at once at tils place, and 1 IIatiosai.SI'iiütuai.ism. General Views aad Orialras
wiil mako it a point to cali on tiem, as I ttavol
nt llio Amorican Srlt■|llllíllsla cm ' Moraís, Tiraliigy aad
Religion. Wlili Ohaorvatioas cm Rio Prubiem orRig^aidzabv prívate convoyanco. Ail Spltltuallttt aad
11011. Iíy S. II. Brítimi. Baston: Colby & Itlcii. No. ii
liborai thlnkots ato roquostod to writo me, as 1
M<rntgomorv Placo. Ih77.
deslio to stop ovory night to spoak on tho true
Ia tlis iitili! ramrhIel. Mr. UriHan lias altemrted what
no oiireaa accollirlIhli. 'RiT Is. to IoII wbat tbe motal,íR1rrbllotophy oí exlsteaco, aad tle bost means oí oiogyund
religUm oí railmal SrltilnaIism are.- Srlritualpermanont bapplnott in this as ln .the tplrlt- ism Is at .rtesrnt
so turbuient tlat tho mrtaIa. u.eoiogy
amí roualoa oí ouo raamit bo dnMrIhe<l wHlout c|•oaa|ng
woidd.”
.

~

Wrltten íor tbe Banner oí Light.

ALLAD OF THE " 8LATE-8EIZERB.”
Tune—" Jock o’ Iliiicldean."

'

Why weep yo by tbe tido, . Don^n ?
Why weep ye by tbe tide ?
.
Lankester’s voice still calls to tbee,
To swear as onco be tried.
, j
For yo must demónstrate his ' truth,
•
In Bow street to be seen;
¡
But ayo he íoot tbe tears down ía’,
For Cooke and Maskelyne. y... . ..
Now let tbis wHl^T grUjí be done,
And dry tbat cbeek so pale,
Yo may bo Dean at Westminster,
Ií iaíluence prevalí.
Tby . "cbeek” Is great, tby kaowlodge sma”
Thy tongua in sorblam keen,
’
But ayo ' bo ' loot tbo tears down ía’,
For Cook and Maakelyae.

Doctor” degree yo sball not lack,
Nor cap to crown your halr,"
Nor lecturlng room íor puny talk.
Nor seat at corncH íalr.
And yon, tbe “ selzer oí the aIate,’,
Shall alaader men ' naaeen;
But . ayo ho loot the tears down ía’,
For Cooke and Maskelyne.

The court was crammed at morning tide;
Reporters all wero thet^e;
Tho sbarp attorney watcbed tbo case
Witb all bis glass-eyed glare.
They so^glit tbem botb by bower and ba’; •
Slmmons nor Slado wero seen.
‘
Tbey 'ro o’er tbo water, and awa’,
From Cooke and Maskelyne I
’

London, Eng.
[From tie Santa Barbara (Cal.) Index.]

Spiritualism.
Wo lavo received an anonymrns eommunlcation, and it is undoubtodiy Rom a woli-oducatod,
rellgloua bigot, who wouid, we think, burn us as
quick as—firo would aeotch a íoathor, lio says
tne Indox . is injuring ItsolC bocauso it acknowiodgos Spiritualism ' to be truo. ls it a crimo to.
be an investlgatrr oí the laws oí Nature? Tle
eommunleatlon ls signod "ChtIstIan,” and wo
wlll just 'say to tils anonymrns bigot tiat tie
Index is an ' absolutely independent paper, wltiout
boing undor the control oí aay Iníluonco, rrliti■
cal or rollgloua. and is a reflox oí tho mind oí
tlo editor, and ie alone is resrrnsidle íor what
appears -in its cnumns. Tbis "Christian ” says that tio “weak-miaded, the superstltlrua aad.
tio bad, aro tho only onos who lavo anything to
do wlti Spiritualism." Tbis arrogaat. íoolisli
ciarRe, wo dony ' adaolUtoIy, aad to show iow
much oí an lgnrramua this “C1tIstIan ’’ ls. we wlll
try to gatheruptlenaitiosoí tiose well known in
tio world wio havo iad tho maniood, the brainrowor, tio 1onoaty to patlontiy and detotmInodIy
investígate the laws oí Nature as manlíestod by tio pienomona caíied Spltltuallam.
Let us icok at tlo charactor. talents. social and
moral standlng oí a ' íow oí thoso tostiíylng to
tho trutls oí Spiritualism. Among them aro
íound tio koenost intoliocts. thoso' tiat aro
acknowiedgod to lavo tio strongest ana.íytlcal
minds, tio -most transcendont geniusos. tho most
onilglten-'d statosmen, tho most whrlo-sruIod
piiiantiropists, and the purost moral reíormora
oí tho ago.
.
Wo wiil classlíy tiem, and tioy are only tioso
wio are, or woro wien ailve. outspoken:
FirstClaee.— Scientists.—Alí'red Russoll WatTace. NatntaIIst; Cromwell F. - Varioy, Eioctrlcian; Hermana Grldsehmldt, Asttonrtner; '
Camillo Fiammarlon. Astronomer; William
Crookes, Clemist; Proí. Wagnor. Geologlst,
Univeraity oí Rnasia; Proí. Butleroí. Ciomiat,
Russia; Dr. V. Dalí. Acadomy oí' Scloacos. Russia ; Proí. . Noes Von Esondoek, Presldent oí tie
Royal Acadomy oí Seleneoa, Germaity; Aloxander Von nnmdrldt, Naturallst and Cosmist; Dr.
nroílle. Chemlst and EncyeInped¡.|it; Proí. A. D. '
Morgan, Mathematlcian ; Proí. - Worthen. Stato
Geologist, oí Ililnols; Dr. Hltelman. Physlologlst and Physicist; Dr. PCTty.Professor o, Nat
ural Sciencos. - Switzeriand; Ptof..Mapea. Agricultural - Chemlis; Proí. Hare. Ciemlis; Proí.
Gunniag, Geologiit; Ptoí. J.R. Buchanan. Antiropologist; Pro!. 'Wm. Donton, Gerlogist; Dr. Aa1durner, tio great Pbyslologist; Dr. Elllotson, tio groat Magnettst; Proí’. Plumlorlan. Proíessor oí Aattonomy. Cambridge, Eagi^r^d; Proí.
Wm.'Gregory, Clemist; Proí. H. Mayo, F. R.S.’
Plyslolf^í^ist; Proí. Rutter. Clemist; Proí. Btalnara, Ciemíit; Baron Von Roleiendaci, Plysicísí; Dr. Joln Boveo Drddt, PiysIrIoglst; Dr.
J. L. Robortson. odltor oí - tho Journal oí - Midical Science. Englanií; Proí. Tiury, Geneva; C.
Cartor Biako. Surgeon; Goorgo C. Joad, Civil '
and Mining Eaglneer.
Wo ask . “CbrittIan ” ií tiose men aro "weakminded, tuperstitlont or bad.”

ica’s celobratod Poet; Rev. Mr. Dryden, ' Metb.
odist Churcb, Callíorntá: Oliver Jobnsoa. ' lato
editor oí . tbo ChrlBtlan Unión; Mr. Ply^Ron,
editor oí tbe
.Commerccal; Mr. Story,
oí the Chicago Timéis: Jos^l Jeííersoii. tho
celobratod Actor; Don Platt. editor oí tbo Wash.
ington . Capital; Dr. Kane. the Arctic Explorer ;
Algrraoa Joy; Harry Edwards. Actor aud Scb
entist, San Francisco.
Sixth Class.-Crowned Heads, Nobility, etc.—
Emporor Alexander. oí Russia; Enrrro’r Lrnia
NarOlron, oí Franco; Queen Victoria. oí Eng.
land ; Prlnce and Prlacrss Merternicil; Prince
Wlttgrn.steln. Llrutraant-Gearral. Russia; Hon.
-Alex. Aksakoíí. Imperial CrnaclIor, St. Petera.
burg; Baron Guldraatubbr. oí Parls; Baron
Von ' Scblck, oí Austria; Baron Von Dlrklnck,
Oí Holetelo; Le Compto do Bullet, oí Parls;
Duke oí Leucbtraberg, oí Germany ; Lord Lynd.
burst, Lord Llnasay, Lord Adaro. Lord Dunraven. Sir W. Trevllyan, Crnatesa Calthnrss, Sir
T. Wlllsblro, Lady Cowpor, Sir Ciarlos Napler.
Sir Ciarles Islam,oí EngUad: St. George W.
Stock. H. A.; Col. Wllbralan, Engllsb Army;.
nerr. Chr. Rrln(^rr; Blsbor . Clark, oí Rlodo
Island; Bar^^^mi^^Vay.
Seventh Class. —E!m^inent Jurists and Coun-'
selors at-Law.—Judgo John W. Edmonds. oí tho
Now York Supremo Court; Judoo Lawronco;
JuIri Ladd; Serjoant E.W. Cox. II. D. Jeackoa.
II. I). Dunpby, 0.0. Massey. EagIlah Barrlsters.
Wo could mention Joln Wrsloy- tlo íoundor
oí. Mrtlodlsm ; . Swedoaborg. tlo grrat rbllos•
opber. aclentlst and seer; Jesus Clrist, tle great '
Trachor, and .lis twolve dlscipler ; Coníuclns,
Pytlagoras, and many others; but ' we lavo given
onougl to show who are tle Srlrituallsts.
Tbo phoaonrnal trutls oí Srirltuallsm are
trstlílrd |to by all ' tieso dlstlagulslrd rrrsoas.
rrrrrseatiag tbe bigbest mental capacitaos in law,
.lettera and acleaco, and in . social llíe. on botl
contlnents. The most oí them are not only believers in Srlrltualiam, but nearly all lave an ab.
solute, positivo knowledge. Tlis listoí tbe namrs
oí rromiarat men and woraen could raslly bo
extended untll It would íllí several moro columas
oí tbe Index, but we iavo given onougb to prove
tiat the brlirvors in Sriritualiam aro not tiose
who are “ weak-mlnded. aurrrstitirua or bad.”
Will " Cbrlsttan” still cbargo tbat tho men and
wonoa wboso namos we havo givrn aro eithrr
“íorla or liara.” “Christian” has a drnso ig.
aoraace 'oí wbat Srlritualism really is.
In coacludlag, we camiot roíraln írom quotlag
tbo íollowiag írom tle . pon oí Desmrad Fitz>
grrald :
“ Spirltualista . are tbe ■derositorira' oí a grrat
trutb, surrounded, no doubt. In many dlrrctloas,
witb error and íalaebrrd; but a trutb . íor the rs.
tabllsiment oí wilch they aprral to experiment
al íacts, capable oí reprated verlflcatlon. ‘A
íact,’ says Carlylo, ‘ ls a alvino rrveIatloa ; and
ho who actscontrary to ' it acts against God.’ All
trutis conflrm one anotirr when rrad arlgit. It
ls to trut^i. tirougi íacts, trutb írre írom all cra•
troverted dogmas, tbat Srlrituallsts aspiro.”

(Enroprnbtott.
Minncsota.

tím I rack oí anotirr. ií any party couid be singiod out ami
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Spiritualism and Insanity.
BY EUC^ENE OHOWELL, M. ' D.(
Author of “ The Identily of Primitive ChrritianUy and
Modern Spiritualism/'etc,

. FACTS AND FIGURES.

Just the Book to 'hand to . Skeptics.
Dr. Crowoií íins iu this neat tract cradeaaod Iníormation
conc^rtlIug tbo romparat vo íeIatIraa ot Brí•|luaiIain and
tlo Chinches to Iiuslaliy, whicb imuiiim aiant In research
among largor and more rroleuiíoua voiumrs wouid íull to
uiiord. Thoso coubeivatHos iu the communlty wbo lavo
been accustomed írom - mental habii to usciíbe nli oí virtuo
to tle various religious aybtoms oí tle day, nnd to dismlM
the aubjrct oí 8rlliluallhni ' wlth the tllrraaba^e plraso
“Mother oí Insainiy,“ wlll, Ií lhey but prrllso»ibis weíídigested thesH, lo amazed m diacover tlat (loro Is no
íonadatira wlatovor íor tt - at w'idr•arread liboi on tbo .
canar; wliie B|l|^Itoaliala tbo‘nlaelvoawlll find In It an unaaawerabIe arKurnent iu doíonco oí tbolr Indlel.
In lhoae it men oí tovival oxcitoment this tract ahouId bo
circuíatrd among tho rrrrIo by tho tlousand, orraiag. as
liwiií, tle oyes oí th<>ao w bo daro to think íor themsrlvos
to the íalsity oí this oít
reileraled
*
cbargo ly tho mltiistry,1
and slowlng tbom tbe tniodangcroí Ia^aait^ /vvTicii tho
colliaied Hiailh’IcH provr to be reully iurklng wltlintio
írvor-boaiod nmi crowded Tabernacles and Inquiry Rooms
oí Evangelical Clrlstianlty.
l’arer, 3 conts; ly malí - cents.
For sale *
1^0^10 aud lotail i»v tbe rubIlalora, UOLBY
A RH'li, at No. t) Motllgome^v riace, coinor oí l’rovinco
Streot (lower IIiru'I, Bosb n. Mass.

Solar and - Spiritual Light,
AN1> OTIIEIt LECTURES,

Delivered by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
COM IU1181NG

MEDirflN AND MEIDIIKHNSII^IP,
NVHItlTlIAL SOLVENTA,
THE OITLOOK EOH FltEEDO.H.
THE 1IIHTOIIY OF OCCILTIMM.

.“ American Nph•ltmlllsu/’ Mr. Brlt^.ia mHhi ancFERNANDiNA.—Mrs. II. L. Bonnett writes: caiiod
cord In writlag tbeir creed, but as It is. lo will find as
“ Tho cause oí Spltltuailsm' is laerentlag ln Intor- many oljrctioaa as cadotaets oí tlo views lie bus w ritten
íor tie Srlrituallats. Tbis lo seems to realizo, íor lo says:
ost beto. Wo siall Joln with tbe maay in othor
‘Ru moral. theologicaí aad teIlgious qnoatioaa. tle
.oí RrírItlu^IIHts aro wldely divorslíled. Coming. as
parts oí tbo country In odtorvlng tbo annivotsary views
Those oí our readers who last year roruaed the eloíiuent
the delirvera do. írom aii srcts aad partios. In aud out oí IaaplratlonaI
Discourse.s heuring the abovu tlilcs. which .
on tio 31st.”
the ciurcl-witl no accteditod Formulaor - ackiiowledgod weie given to llm
world through tne Hps oí that woiideríul
tho,o|rgicaI staadatd—trjrcting aii ariittary aut1otitiea

<owH.
TAYLORSV1LLE.—W m. S. Beeson writes, re.
newing his subscrl^ion. He says: "I have been
a constant reader oí the Banner íor filtoon years,
and lt grows better and better all the time. Tho
number íor the 17th oí February lias an ' essay by
Moses Huil on Materiallzatioa, Ancleni and
Modern, that . is alone well worth the price oí a
year” subscripta. I boliovo ln splrlt•eommuaon. and want every one to know lt. 1 have built
a clrcle-room, and fitted lt wlth a good cablnet
íor matorIaIIo.niIon. Wo have had somo clrclos
íor this development, but not as satlafactory ns
we' would wish. Wo have oxcelleni séanas,
however, where tho rbenomenn oí
tho
movlng oí poaderablo objects, and manlpulating,
transcend all I have met wlth olaowhor«. 1 have
*
held clrcles íor many years without marked auccess till within the Iast two yeara, and now 1 am
amply pald íor all my trouble.” , .

Vermont.

-

aad Iasiating on no slarpiy deílaedorlnhma; hut rrr-rtviug always a raramount regard íor tlo íroedom oí tlo Indi
vidual miad, groat ilbeMly must oí nocesslty be allowrd.
At tlo aamotIme, unuauaI coatrnritles. witi respect tothr
oriaiona nml rracticea oí tlo deIievL,ra í’n SritituaIiam, becomo natural and ttlrviladlo. ’'
Mr. B. gives elgitoenarticlesoí a|drituaIlatlc mttl, tho
most oí whici aro gond; somo oí them, however, would aot
he endorsed by maay ioadlng Srlritílallsts. All In all Mr.
B. las dono as woii as aay one couid do In trprearntiag tlo
generad vlow oí H|rrltUIllIsts. iiis soveateeatl statomeat
Is one upon which tiero Is uodRputo. Hero It Is :
‘‘Tho boIirvrtaIn spltituaí Iatetcourso Iaaiat 'that tho
woiíi demanda a moro tationaI íauit. minoro practical reilRioa, aud a laoro spiritual woisIIp. Wo want more saints
wio servo tho Lord by abirIdiag his llníottuaalo children
- who ‘pray Ia deed ’ wlti tlo riglt latid, and are woiit to
proaouace drnrdlctiott írom tlo pockoi as woll as írom the
giottls. Wo roquiro a clurci w1oar saetamrats sball bo
íeasts or charlíy providod íor ilu poor; wboso mrat oloqueat artmoaa slali lu divos adoraed wlth ilvlng virtues.
witi ovory gentío grace, and witi aii humane and divino
uses. «nol a clurci. with sucl a ae|■vIcc-omhtaelng all
wio layo truth and practico ri^1teouaaesa. oí overy aamo
and ln ovory cl■mmuniIm-i-ia drmaaded alike by the prin
cipies oí Spll'Illmilam and tho nelcoaii)y''
Tlo second Imií oí tbis tract contalas a vory Important
dialogue on organlzatiin. wllcl cannot le told so woll ln
aay otlrr way as by qirnting Rs table oí contents. llore It
ls:
8plrItllailaltl Rio (trrat Lidcralor-its ladivlduailzlag
Vowm,-Ruion oa n Hlgler l’laaio-Tle Rnivrtaal Law oí
Ol•ganlzllthln-illuslrllHolls írom Natnre-The ITIm-lple
la our iuatltntl^a1sBilnaahIag Idols ami Ruaaing aítor
.nig«leor-Tbe Earnos!- Maa’s Moto ls. Wofk—Tbr Sluggard's Plea ls. Walt-- A NelmlouK8plritllllllam la tbe Hrad
—ItsSIow Movctiient toward Dio Porket-Orgimlzod Action
íu tlovorauients. aad in aii Rrraí Ru-ln-as EntrrprlM',—
A Lasl ls tle 81^^ luceative—The Rteat 'Eclectlc Koiígioa.—Hullas Crucible,
.

laedlumIatIc instrument, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond,
wlll, wo are sure, at once. seize oii this orr<>rtunlty to pos
*
sess them In a compact and ready-reíerence íorm, Jto
Thu encomiuims passed upon Uiese lectores at lbeTlme oí
their <b>Ilvory aud subsequent publíemtun íu ourcohimos,
were weíí do-ei veil.
Hero Charles Sumner gives Ids ideas mi the pollticaí ruture oí 'AmeruM. Here the InveMigator who deslres to
compass an Inside víew 'oí tím working oí the suldíe íaws
govomlng lnedIumabIr, 11o i'homlstiy oí atoms, etc., etc.,
wiíí find n pamplíet íuíí oí lints and auggealioas which,
matcbed with Iís tbongbt, wiíí 'go íar to bring ' íortb tho
coveted reveíation.
Paper, .127 pages. Price 15 conta, postaRe íree.
For sale wboíeaaIeand retail hy íbn pnulishera,'COLBY
& RICH, at No. íi M()1ttg<nlllTv Placo, corner oí Provínco
atroet (lower thior), Homoin Mass.

THE SYMBOL SERIES
OE

Three 1 ..ccturcs,
IIY CORA. L. V. TAPPAN,
COMI’IMSINO

Tlie.Syitibol of (lie Letter 31,

The Ns'imbol or (he CrOm,
STERLING CENTER.—Joseph Doblo, ' who
WOODSTOCK.—A correspondent aeada us a
íormorly lived in Scotland, and while a young copy oí Tho Age, ' published ln tills plnce, which
The Nyimbol of (he Trinity.
man jolned the Established Church, writes: ' "Al. speaks hlghly oí tho charitable work períormed
Honio montis slnco thete í'vumkGMlc ditcourtet appoaaod
(as origínaily rrprrted) ín tho-cniumas i-í tir Bniitiorol
thougb ' a 'churcb . member, I was a believer ln there by John D. Powers. . Mr. Powers ls a vet.
Llgbt. aud tbey aie now embodlrd iu anulpIld-1 íotm lunnspirits coming back and communlng witb men, eran pioneer ln the cause oí Splrltuallam ln Ver
swot to tle prrulat drmaad. Wide views aad kera aaaiyand no churcb laflueaco could eraso lt írom my mont, being one' oí its earllest adhereata ln the
s|t. rrIIt1rd díc.l|ra and JutlIy rrlsed argumenlnlloat aro
he WokliUs Hixtkkn CHtujiFn-in Saviohs. — oí
to In; mrt wlti Ia (liis
and íimw ia unbrokon curmind ; and that was the general belleí in Scot. State, and the first to introduce the ' subject lnto allTtle
woi- ks tiat lave ever boom rnbl|^1rd toncbing tlo rruitílr»m Its lírtt Io Its elotlng pago. (livo the wotk a
land ln my boyhood days. But now, ií you nea- Woodatock. He is himaeIfa good medium. His vital quoatioaa oí religion, and «*(111! iu taoir truo ilglt broad circuí.al loa. íríeads oí íivediim ln nlatteltoí trilglous
tlo. d<»<?trlnrs oí tlo divino orlgla oí . tle Blble. and laqulty, íor lt wili tlrow mucl ilglt oa roíntt hrtetoíoto
tloa.■ Srlrltuallsm to them, they ' will íly into a brother, Hon. Thomas E. Powers, passed '
to tle dlvlaity oí Jesus Rliiisi. aad tho origin. nature. obscuro.
rassloa, ' nnd ' call you an' ‘infidel,’ and tell you arlrit■llfo írom Woodstock, Dec. 27th, 1876.
alldoltoe(.soí tbo .various rollglona dogmas oí tlo worid.
Pnrrtt íSrnget. Pilco 10 crais. poMaRi
*
ítee.
.
that it ’s ‘ all a Yan’kee liumbug,’ as they told me
nnd tbrlr truo moaaing. tlis book ls p.ltanumal lu oxFot filo wbolesale aad tolali by ilie publisbets. ROLBY
celloace. . con^aiaing the glst or - them all. Altlrnigl A RICH, at No. b Miungomoty l’bico. corner oí Provhico
last aumner, when on a visit to my nativo land.
but a single volume. it may br said ' to be a vast. cnii- ttrrel (lowrt Hou'). Roslrn. 'Mntt.
WHITTIER.
On tbe íarm whoro I was born and ralsed to
ptehrnsive iibrary. Having - read maay ITltterlug mí
manlmod, somo vory mysterloua thlngs harreaed
ticos oí tlo woik Imdore putchasiag It. my autlclriA
His name In like (lie Rliigltig ai tho bird,
ilons oí. It were very high. ami yet tiey lave been more
beíoro tho dato oí Modern 8rlrltuaIlsn. For 1!.
Oí't In tho RprhigUiiH,,sdr()\vsy stIlmcs.a heard,
on.
than traITzrddy reailiiig lt. It is Just tle work ovory man
When Hst tho íoiis put on their roiu-s oí green,
stance, muslc was board, botb vocal nnd lastru.
aml woman aoeds to seuie íorovor aii (br conttrvrttr,d
A TABERNACLE SRPPLEMENT.
YVlon vloioH In tlieiiotril aooks are Kont
queatlmlMa religion. aad placo all tle religirua ayalrms oí
mental, an nakaown íorce was sometimes used,
To peep with Bturtlecl, timid, soít-blue eyes
the worid la tioir true ilglt and on tholrtrue lovri. R
.
BY .A MEN DEU.
&c. I wlll boro roíate, as brleíly as posslble, one
Bo siyiy at tho Hii^^^'od'ot the skios;
.
ouglt to circuíate by tlo million among C1rialiaa proor two incldents where íorce was used: My
íeaaota, as thr -ilglt they wouid derive írom it would be to
Tlis book ls a eotn|rlct ttntrmrat oí modota tlougbt In a
When firsl wo hoar tho wlidwood |dgootPs note,
tbom “tlo pearí oí great price." Would that i bad tbe liberal iiao oí iaqulry, and tirio ls no othet work wilch so
motbor was alttlag all .alone one Sunday night,
Whose cadenco through the distance seems to Iloat
moaas 'to íuntish them. Ami overv iovor oí trutl a1ouIa eomrIrtely covois tle ground ln so small a comrntt. Tils
On pIiIous soíiand drramiiko as tho air
aítor all tbe rest bad gono to bed, and auddeaIy
liay tho loM as a mrans oí trwar(ling the autior íor bring Is It.sgroal iiieril. Tlu-lr aro many volumet la tlis ilttlo
Oí sonih wlads breathiiig o’ot magnrllnt talr,
a gr^jat beaoíaetor oí tlo human race. No otler wiirk ever work. Ti
sho heard a sound llko tbe tramp oí a smnll troop
YVih-o bloom, a waxea ciailco. wlence tho noon
.
*
íollowíng subjecl s ato t trated on ía a cradensodt
rublished rosaesaos such a magical p°wor to <li^^arIve reil- stiong nmlcr‘^' maitner : Reaton aad RovoTllira: Litoral
Its nectar quads oí dew and sweet prríume;
oí cavalry coming lnto .tbe door-yard . írom tbo
gious ortota and baaish teIIgIrus evils. aud set aii rril^Inua . Ilttrilatlon; incomirullios not LItelrpnnclie; Tle Fotmanortb. She sup^sed lt miglit be lioraes tbat had
(locUlties. brlk•ía. rites. otc., la tieir truo ilglt. Wien I tloa oí tbnOauon; Joln aad 11^ (laoMlc Rodiucuor: “BalWhen first tho wlntor’s trance Is brokrn quite—
look at the tlemeadons e.íríict tíds work ls destined to lave vattior,;’ Sunday and 'Rnddn1:' At<cnlcltm aad AmuseWhen In oao joyous, chotai song utilio
broken out oí tbe pasturo lot, and thought tbat
Tho laugilng btook with ilitiag. ilquld longuo.
Ia the way oí oxpiodlng religious íailacles. expiaialag ioII- mrnt: Cultures Tlougbt aad Wolt1lp: Pballtaltm and
they . could get no íurther, as she hard been .out
glous mystrrles and knotty quostloas ia tlroiogy. aad esTho breeze that hides the buddlag leaves among,
Coavl^tloa; “Coav.M'sloii lo t’hrisl- ;” Paul oa Faith and
tadlIshíuga beautiíui. and 1atmonioua. aad ratlonai sys- Returrectlon: “ Exporioticltig Rellg|<rt:“ Plop1eey and
last and shut tbe gato; but to ber surprise, the
The lambs that gamboi o'er the sierp hiIIaido,
tem ln tueir stead. 1 am crmreIIed to regard lt as tbe R1arto(ly;-Arrre1vadlag di'L: Rod; BrarTtoí Prayea,
The cow-bells llagliag homo aiov'aing iide;
gate was iastaatly tbrown open, and tbey passed
Rteatest rríorm work over iMued írom tie press.—J, IP. Subjectlve; Fnttlng; Bla and Hedí; Harrlnest aad IIenvrn,
Tho bees that qult at early morn tho livo,
on. Sbe went out to ascertain what tbo matter
MasterM, 1).. NeiDoon. Mo,
Ac,
,
Emolí happy thing that slags to io ulive,
was, but saw aotbing, not even any tracks I and
Pnreat 128 pagos, •’OciJnltt imstago ítro.
Tho robust swala. who whlstlos to Ids work,
.T
ue hi’Ijuts’ Book: contalning Rio PrIncIpíraoí SplrltFot tllr w1olrt!lIo and luCiii by- ROLBY A RiCH, at
wben she attempted to sbut tbe gate, sbo dlscov
*
Tho atiProus iiruthot that in bodges lui k,
Ist L«cttlae on tlo lnlnmrtalily oí tle Sn<lt: tbe Nature No. ! Monlgomriy Placo. cotaer oí Province street (lowea
The jays discordant írom the orchard irees.
ered tbat, tbe iron book that íasteaed It was
oí Srlrita aud tieir UelatIoua wlth Mea; tle MrtaI Law: ííoor). Bostoitt Mass.
___
Tho wien and ara’rrow round the gabio oaves;
the rresont Llíe. the Futuro Llíe. aud tlo DosRny or
broken in two ! Aítorwards all wero satlsfied
tlo Human Kare, according to Teacllngs oí Nrltits oí
Tho crying cat-bird írom tho íragtaal tborn.
tbat no borses . bad been tbere. Anotber time,
ilgh degrre, traaamltlod tirougi various mediums. coiTho robín, late the waií oí cold aud siorm;
iected aad set iu order lip Ailaa Kardoc. Ttaaslatod
ono oí my sisters was sent on an errand . in tho
The gracoíui martin with Iils gloss)' coat,
írom tbe Frencl. 438 pp
*
Prlco tí.7.'í.
The concert íradlagt with his mollow throat;
íoreaooa oí the day. Sbo was bare-íooted, as lt
At an hour wlon many skerties, traiaed tothr nred oí
Aud sweet as psalius írom hoavioa's goldott strings,
RENEKAR VIEWS AND OPiNiONS Cn/THE
was in . tbe summor time, nnd in going over a
text- lools íor all la soarcling out knowledge conccrnlng
The mocking-bird entrancing vesper siugs;
llíe aad Rs beiongiags. D^^h aow nnd to como, are turniag
tborn bedge she got a thorn ln ber íoot, and being
AMERICAN NIM ItlTUA LINTS,
The iark. that woos with thrllllag strain tho sun,
theiratteution to tle claims oí tie NritituaI P1ilrsor1y,
only about nine yenrs oí ago sbo sat . down ana
ON
The nlghllngale. that sings when day Isdono
this atürliag volume Is caiculatrd to ílll an Important placo
commonced to cry becauso sbe could not pulí it
iu tle roruTar demaad, and to do much grrd.
Its ionoly lay, the red-bird íront tho trooMORALS, THEOLOUV AND RELIGION
That
wakes
his
shrill,
reroating
mitistredsy,
Book on Mediums; or, Uuldoíor Medurnsaml iuvoeatout. A voice spoke to ber, and asked wbat was
With laugh aad shout ot children on tho wold.
WITH OBS'EBIV^TIONS OS'
oih. Cratalnlng tle Sprclai iastruction oí the Spiritsoa
tbe matter. Sbo looked .to see wbero tbe voice
In .search oí Florad slaa-ilko suas oí gold;
tho tietrty oí nii kinds oí Manlíe
itatiotla;
*
the Meansaí
The Problem .of Organization.
camo írom, yet no one was to be seen tbore, but
Commiinli'ating witi tio iavlslbio World; tle DoveI(>r.
When ilío auas’aloi through each puapio vein.
ment oí MedlnmabIn.
By Alian Kardoc. TraasAud leaves on ilp and cheek its rosy siuiiit
I5Y S. ' R. BRITTAN, M. D.
Second Ciase—Philosophers and M^^a'ph'y- tbo thorn bad been extracted ' írom tbe íoot I
íated írom tle Fronch. líiipp. Price $!.G0.
’T Is then my bird, In sober russol drossed.
Tle
above
two
works
íor
sale.
wloio'aie aad rrtali, by
sicians.—Dr. I. H. Von Flchte, tie groat Plllos- Many otber singular incidents barrened on that
With silvea wlag atad tiny, sort gray crest,
placo
íorty
years
ago
and
ovor.
”
ia
tliis
woik
Rio 'admiréis oí Proí. líriltaa wlii find
tio
PubIia1ors.
í
’
olhv
&
llicl,
No.
L^lontgomety
^laee,
Blngs oít and loud In irliilng accoats clear
opior oí Germany; Dr. A. Bronson Aicott.
valuable colll]Heldoí lis views on many Important torlct
Bostou, Mass.—rhe Messenger,
' Ills mamo to springand me íorover dear.
wlicb
lavo
íot
ytars
exclted tlo lnterest oí tle adioroats
America” glíted Sage; Dr. Franz Hoíírnan, Pro—Jennie Jones Cunningham, in Louisville (Ky.jCourieroí tho SrIrItuaI Lltprntatlon. and lavo 1^ nono oí their
‘ New York.
íessor oí Pillosoriy, Wortzburg Univortity, Journal.
IaIIuenrr ovor tlo pubilc miad at tlo ptrtrat - lour. Tio
Passod
to
>SpirH-Rile:
Germany. ; Dr. P. Vowkevítsei, Proíettor oí
MT, LEBANON.—Eldrr F. W. Evans wrltos
IIdeanIIoIng power ot SpltItnaIItm. aad tio aecessity oí
Piilosophy, Unlversity oí St. Poteralurg; Arci- concernlag ' tlo oííorts oí tio " Regular ” doctora A Clergyman’s 'Opinion ol’the Bannor.
Front Prqnoaltock Bridge,
March lotl, very sud- oataest oílíirt íor tho advaacrmont oí tho cause. togoibor
lio quotllons oí otgntlloatlon. etc., etc., trcolve ciour
deníy, Elisia Morgan, ' Esq., at tho advallcod ago oí 83 wlth
dls1or Wiately, Metaplysidan; Proí. S. B. Brlt- to oblain In sovoral Statos in tbo Union. laws an- To tho Editor oí tho Banner oí Llgbt:
and cogral tiratmoni írom ibis vetetan lu tle íleid oí srltyears.
.
liuai Inqulty, ami tho bj^tHch^ure mrilts a tradlng wide at
.tan, Montad and Moral Plllo^^^h^^.; Dr. N. E.
I . improvo tbo rrea^^^ orportunity . to renew
Ho wns n votoran ln tbo causo oí .srirituaIism, a man oí. lile coaílnrs ot lio coatlaeal.
' Sonior, Profestor oí Political Econrmy, Oxíord, thorlzlag tbem to monopolizo tbo practice oí
Price 5 cenls. poslage 1cenl.
great hoaevoIeacr oí characler. and .was uaiveraaIIy osEngland; Dr. Clias. Bray, tio groat Philosor1- medicine: “Tbis is tho Cburch and Statr quos. my anbscrlrtlon. Witb tbo exceptlon oí the first toomod ami re^rocted. Boing rulIic-aririted, bo was íorot!lle w1olrtaIe aad aolali by the rudllthrrtt COLB »
tlon, in its first 'drgrro—tio Trlnlty oí Law, year oí tbe existence oí tho Banner oí. Llgbt, I luostlii overything tlat r(l^UlInod to tlo wolíaro oí tho A For
RICH. al No. 0 Monlgomety Placo. corner oí Ptovlaco
loal writer.
sltrrl
(lrwea 11^^). Boston. Hats.
_ '______
Medicine
and
Tierlogy.
As
oí
.old,
the
lawyor
town
In
whici
lo
iived,
an
earnost
hromrlor
oí
educatlon,
Third Clase.—Noted Pliysicians.—Dr. J. J.
liavo been an annual subscrlber, nover bavlng imidlng lis place on tlo loard oí sc1orl viaitora. dlscbargORÍGíNAL ÍMSEARCHE8 IN
Gartl Wilklnton, England; Dr. J. M. Guiiy, w^TI tako írom'tbo proplo the key .oí . knowl lost a number nor allowlng my anbacrlptlon to ing lis diHies wlth IateIIigonco and ^dellty. Ho was íreqneatIycuiiod to 1111 aIllcra oí trust aproiato>d llm by Ids
England; Dr. Jullus Ftanenttadt. Gormany; edge, íor bis own interrst and tbe latrrest oí tbe
run out.
'
trIIow citizens, and R Is reported tbatInlhr B'alr LoglsDr. Gruniut,' Buda-Pesth.
; Dr. Goorgo doctor and prlost.
lie Itad served lis town' to great accerlaace. ' Oniy
Tlo propio produce tlo aerdínls oí llíe. and
Thore is no perlodlcal I take so valuable . to mo íaturo
Sexton, London, Eagiand; Dr. S'aniopo T.
two years tyriwious to bis deatli, no was, by his own reBY T. r, BAKKAS, F. R. S..
tlo
tiree
claaaoa
aíorrsald
use
the
mllltary
or
reloased írom tho oiílce oí Town Clerk nnd TreasurSpoor, Edlniurgli; Dr. G. 'W. Langodon, Badon,
as tlie Banner. In juáging oí 'tbat world wbitb. quest,
L’accaslle-on'Tgne.
or, wblcl lo bad iold many years, and such was tle coiiííwar power to ' aprrorrlatO to themselves tbo
Germany; Dr. Joterh ^addoek, Eagiand.
or . we aro all tonding, tho 'messago department denco oí tlio peoplehi híscaracityand Intogrlty tlat It was
Fourth Clase
Eminent Staeesmen- andPhi- oarnings oí the prople, and by law reduce tio ls worth more, in relation to tho llgbt lt throws dlíílcuit. uí’Tílid a substituto. A local rarer, sreaking in An Addrosí drilvrrrd lo lio Newcatlle Psycho1rgícal 8rcírty, on Monday ovi^ning,
lanthropisls who are, or were. w>h.en alivie, Spirit- propio to ' a conditlon oí triplo srrvltudo. Ií tioro on tbis subject, than all . tbo churcb literatura ex. mootoríam, s^s. “Ho was an honestman. a goodcltizea,
a tried írlead, na aííectloaato husband aad pareat, aad Ids
October. 23d, 1870.
ualists.—Wm. Lloyd Gattlson,-Brtton. Mass.; must be tyraaay, lt wero better . tbat tir propio tant.
doati r^oducod_ a rroíouad seasation tlrouglout tho
It
deals
witb
tbo
known,
not
tbe
na•
Tbis Addrestrmd|•acet a record oí someoí 'tlo mosi aotown’’ Ho i - id long beon a subscribir. and was an occaGerritt Smith, RUca, N. Y.; - Parkor .PIlIsdury, - suííer no iawyor to be a leglslator, no regular krnown. It is present living rroof, “ií a man sloaai
maakadle
phraomona
wllcl Modota Bpli' 11^11^ has ovor
coatrlirntor to tlo Bannor oí Light. nnd, up totho
tio original Adolltlonist; Georgo T1omptrn, Re- doctors, excrpt anrgrraa, ' to practice, no mlnlstor . ’dlo bo shall live again.”
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From Ihe Vedas to thu present
Ringsono grand, unceaslng chiine;
Plato, Sócrates, and others.
Talkcd wilh gods ln olden lime.
Jewish prlésts, Egyptlan prophuts,
Knew them through thelr joy or woe.
Jesús gave tlie sanie grand wisdom
Elgliteen hundred yearsago.

^anna of ¿giijlit.

Wesley, Swe»lenborg, John Murray,
Heard these messengersof light;
Salem ignorance and prlestcraít
Vainly sil-ove thelr power to bllght.
Thus by forcé of eviilution.
By the law that ’s sure, ihough slow,
Carne to us fattli, bullt on kuowledgu,
N Ine and twenty years ago.
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iH’lleve tlmt close around ns
Still an Anicdey nnd Wrlght,
Whlllng, Sprague, nnd hostsof others,
In those services imite.
Fanuie Conunt, world-loved woman,
Atid our noble Wllliam White,
(hiide nnd love wlth feellngs human
Ourdear “Banner” llag “of Light.”

Letters .-«mi eoiuuiinileutloii.1. f»»r tile Killlorln) J)epartment nt *IiIh ptiper >lionl<l be aihltessi-il to Lt’TID-.n
Cni.XV, a>..l Business l.elb-rs te Isaac II. Itii.11, Batiner
of I.lght l’ilbllshlng llullse, llostoli, Mtiss.

Mobi.itx Sl’lHUTAl.l-M—The key whlch milecks the
lllji-terles of the r.ist. ettphiltis the l'reselit, ttntl tienten,
utrates the Entnie exl'tvtice of man.

May its hílds wavu on ln glory.
Loved by angels ”o
er the way, ”
*
Alded in each triilhfnl story
By lls slster journals’sway.
I'lelp. sustalu, wlth feellngs tender,
'í’tiuiights that íielp thc world to grow,
Pnivlng Unís that wu reiiifinber
N ine and twenty y earsago.

Amiiver.sary Exercises in BonIoii : Tlie
lnt roiliH'tory Hall: 'l'he ■■ Old l'ollis’"
.Concert by tliihlren'N l’rogreNNive
l.ycenni So. I: llorning Nessioij ol
tlie Neliool: <;<><)<! II lisie. luirle -Ali«lienees. nuil ilueli Enjoyment añil
Prolit t.enerully.

ANN1VEKSAKY I’OEM.
ltrc.

FAXXtK ALI.YX.

Llke ft mllestone ou tlie hlghway,
Tellbig oí the progress made,
So to-ilay, ainldst llfe’s rnovements,
Here our busy steps are stayed;
Fondly bere revlétv Loye'a taken
To tbe hearts once filled wlth woe,
How the gates ajar came open ‘
Nlne and twenty years ago.

From the clty’s rush and riot,
From lts whírl and bustle gay,
Turn w.e to a country’s qulet,
>lDd a cottago, old and gray,
Where the merry laugh of chlldren
Echoed’neath the sunllgbt’s glow,
In the qualnt old town of Hydesvllle,
. Ñipe and tweuty years ago.
Harkl What meaos thls wild, welrd sounding,
Coming to the startled ears,
Through the tlme-worn boards resoundlog,
Wakíní wonders, hopee and fears r

f

So to«day, in celebration,
Men and angels Joln in thought,
To exchange congratulatlon
()n tbe t-hanges timo hath wrought.
Death no more our loves can sevur,
Cuines he as a friend, not foe,
For his mask dropped <dL forever,
Nlneand twenty yearsligo.

XEWS I'OMI'AXI'.üiAXIHI

The Twi-nty-Ntath .Anniversary of tlie advent
of Modern Spiritualism lias dtiwned, and passed
away, after tile usual lashion of till tliings which
lint! their plaee in tlie convenís of time. Tlie
Spiritualists of Boston llave every reason to con
gratúlate tlieinselves on tlie pleasant and yet
practical method in wliieli tlie proeession of tiie
occasioii was lionored, and too much crédit cannot
be given to.J. B. Match, Conductor of tlie Uhildren’s I.yeeum, nnd liis faitliful bañil of abettors, for the hnrmonions manner in which nll tlie
details were nrrnnged nnd earried out.
Tho celebration wns divided into three perlods, añil I’aine - fínll, in the Paine Memorial
Building, was seeureil for the three days, Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday, which were covered by.
the services. On tlie evening of Friday, March
30th, tlie linll wns filled to its utmost capaelty by
a happy party of dancers, who from eight o’clock
i*, m. till nearly three o’cloek on tlie morning of
tlie o 1 st, followed, under tlie supervisión of C. A.
Foss, lloordirector, aml liis assistants, tliestrains
of Savnge’s Hand, nnd obeyed tlie “ calis ” of C.
D. Smith, prompter, witli evident sntisfaction.
Caterer Tufts provided a good supper in tlie spaclous dining-room connected witli tlie Memorial
Building. Tlie evening will lie assigned a “ red
letter ” place ln the memory of nll who attended.
The hall liad been deeorated for this evening,
nnd the subsequent meetings, by J. B. Match,
jr., nssisted by W. II. Mnnn and otiier volunteers from tlie Lyceum corps. On entering tlie
maln door tlie spectator percelved át once, sus
pended over tlie plntform and on the wall at its
rear, a fine oil painting of Dr. II. F. Gardner of
Boston, while on tlie right and left of tlie stage
respective!}' were suspended lnrge crayon pietures of Mrs. J. II. Conant and Williuni White,
relieved and siípporteil by tlags of djfferent liues.
A portraitof Dr. A. II. Richardson was arrnnged
beneatli the gallery¡ tlie cornersof tlie room were
set off by long and pendent streamers, and the
upper spacis toward the jepiling wns converted
into a tent-like dome by a mnltltude of narrow
stríps of bunting whicli were carried convergently
from all points to a briglit star fastened in the
centre far above tlie lieads of the company. From
t|ie heart of the star depended a white dove with
a groen sprayinlts bilí—being a typical representation of tbe glad news brought from above
by the spirit messengers, whose existence and
Intercommunlon with the mortal state is becoming so widely recognized in our day.
Saturday took the form of a social welcoine ex
tended by the Lyceum to nll Spiritualists and
friends—eitlier from without the city or otherwise—who chose to visit Paine Hall. In the
evening lilis school atlded to its laurels by a finely
performed concert., in which tlie songs of ‘‘ye
olden tyme ” were happily blended with those of
the present, the whole being diversified by recitations, etc. The exercises began with a march
executeil by a finé orchestra, under direction of
Prof. Alonzo Bond, in unisón witli whicli the
scholars moved in from the ante rooms and oceupled seats on tlie plntform, whicli wlien filled
wlth young formj clothed upon with garments
suggestiveof the long ago, presented a decidedly
unique appearance. Mr. llatcli, Conductor,, welcorned the lnrge audlence present’, and extended
• the'thnnks of the Lyceum to their generous patrons. lie informed his hearers that he had already received congratulatory telegrama from
the Cleveland and New York City Lyceums,
whlch bodies were even then celebrating the oc
casion, and e'.ided by introducing Master Allyn,
son of C. Fanuie Allyn, of Stoneham, Mass., who
recited the following anniversary poem, whlch
had been composéd for the celebration by this
•well-known worker in the spiritual vlneyard:

,

Then old historyoped lts pages,
Brought to vlew thecenturles past;
Told thai propbets, seers aiul «ages,
Also held connntinlon vast
Witli the “demons.” “gods,” and “angels,”
Puré and holy, hlgh and low,
Proving spirlts were evatigels
Many thonsand years ago.

«

Thanks, oh angels! ye are dvarer
For the glíts tliat ye bestow;
Tlmnks for wisdom brought still nearer
Nlne and twenty years ago,
Let ns march ín LlfiFs proeession,
Led by Truth. ln spirit one;
Work wlth angels for pmgresslon,
Nlne and twenty years to come.

Then, beyond Death'sgatesof sllver,
Jolned wltb friends whose souls we know,
We can greet the ones who taught us,
Nhieund twenty years ago.
There. as pupílsín Llfe’s coliege,
We «hall culi ’nealli Lovo’s rich Sun,
Golden genis of thmight and knowledge,
Many tlmiisand years to come.

Miss Ornele Fnirbanks, a very diminutivo lit
tle lndy, gave a cómic song, and answercd the
urgent request of the people by singing another.
“ IIold the Fort ” was then sang in choras by the
school. Miss May Potter rend'ercd a declamation, and was followed by Miss Mattie C. llarrington witli a song, Robert Cooper accompanying her on the pinno.
“l’ullfor the Shore ” by the school, was suc
ceeded by selectlons from the “Lady of Lyons "
—Miss Lizzie TÍiompson as Tauline, and Mr. Si
móos In tlie corresponding character—the whole
meeting with the wnrmest applause of the audience. JennieShimian sang ; Mr. G. A. Dearborn
pleased the people by his dexterity in playing
witli his lips a diflicult solo on the harmónica
while at tlie same time lie accompanied liis own
music witli a guitar, wbich instrument was sustained in his lap ; the song “ One Hundred Years
Ago ” was nextrendered as a cliorus, after whicli
George II. I’ratt recited Drake’s apostrophe to
the Amerlcan Flag. Grnndslre Baldwin gave the
audlence a specimen of his inimitable solo playing (comic) on tlie clarionet; Miss Florenco Danforth touched tliehearts of those present wlth her
sweet song, “ Will tlie Old Days Come Again? ”
a hand of ten :young misses recited a dialogue
prepared for the occasion by Mrs. Carnes, of tlie
Lyceum; “What Shall the Ilarvest Be?” was
performed in quartet; Johnnle Balcli presented
a declamation ; little Neilie Tilomas gave a pretty
song, after which “The Star Spangled Banner”
followed as a cliorus, Miss Ilattie C. flarrington
belng the soloist.
Lizzie TIiompson here varled the programme
by recltlng “The New Church Organ,” and on
being encored gave another comic sketch, which
strongly appealed to the risibles of her hearers.
Florence Danfortli sang “ The Revolutionary
Tea Party” with marked spirit, and the school
joined in “Yankee Doodle,” Master Ilenry
Dodge soloist. Col. A. W. Scott delivered a brief
díegesis (?) on. “ Indian Meal,” and the evening’s enjoyable entertainnient ciosed with the
singing of “ América,” the audlence joining.
SUNDAY MOKNINO BEHVICES.

The exercises of the Children’s Progressive
Lyceum for Sunday morning were held at Paine
Hall, according to announcement, and called to
gether a large concourse of spectators. The reg
ular ordefoí services: singing, Silver-Chain recitations, Grand Banner March, etc., were gone
through with, the-march being directed, as usual,
by Mrs. S. nartson, Guardián, and Mrs. C. C.
nayward, Assistant Guardián.
Mr. natcli then congratulated all concerned
upon the largely attended meeting, and made a
strong appeal for funds with which to' carry for
ward the school for another year. The suni of $500
if secured to the organization would support lt
for a twelvemonth, and relieve the offleers from
the humiliating necessityof thrusting acontrlbution-box ín the face of every visltor who came to
notice the workings of tlie school. He called at
tention to the envelopes which had been widely
scattered among the people, and hoped those
present would encourage the children by a liber
al donation.
The literary exercises were then participated
in. Miss Neilie Tilomas sang; Master Allyn
(by request) repeated the poem by his motlier,
which he recited on the prevlous evening ¡ Alice
Bond (theyoutliful daughter of Prof. Bond) rendered “Far Away Where Angels Dwell” ; Ella
Chase gave a recítatioñ ; and Miss Gracle Falrbanks favored the audience wlth a repetltion of
hersong, “ Hard Trlbulatlons.”
Ella Carr then recited the following Unes wrltten for the occasion by William D. Rockwood, of
South Boston, and entitled, “Spiritualism and
lts Teachings ”:
To me ’t la a beautiful Beacon Light,
Ever leadlng me on ln tho pathway of rlght.
It teachea tbe dutlea I owa to zny God;
Never speaks of Hls anger or wrathful rod.
It teachea that He, in Hla infinite love,
Hath sent the brlght Angels from manslons abuve
To wlpe the hot tears from the sorrowing eye,
And assure us not one of H1b chlldren can die.
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It teachea that Death is no terrible frlghL
Or, cheerle?s and <Jark, a long dlBUuluight;
But only a change that comes o’er us here,
The door toa hlgher, moré beautiful hphere.
it teachea that Heaven, ln beauteous urray,
Is so vtfy near, Just over the way.
It tells us, ln language so plain that we kuow,
We can make ir we wlll a heaven below.
lt teachea ferglveness’is free untoall,
And dlsprovesthe Ideauf^Adnm's great rail.
It glves no account of a Heaven <»r Hell.
Nomentlon 18 madoof the Devll, as well.
• But if wo Inqulre we can easily trac»
That lt makes uf them all a condltlo», nót place,
lt glves us no special roligion or creed,
But one universal—and all are agretd,
lts teachings are sulted to old age nml youth;
Its claims and its only (uuDilatlon ls l iifTih

Bap! Kap!' Kapphig! clear and willing,
Causiug cheeks to palé and glow
Wlth a strange, eleelrlc IhrBllng,
N Ine and twenty years ago.

'•Humbiig!” crh‘d Investlgators:
“pemonsl” crled the slavusof tear;
»‘Toe-Julnls," sald unwlse spectatur»;
Science tumed, lest lt Hhoiihl hear,
“Mind o’er matter” still proclalmlng,
Came the rapplngs; hlowon blow,
l'rejndiceand blgotsshamlng,
Nlneaud twenty years ago.
,

OF

A song by Miss Jennie Shurnan, a declamation
by George H. Pratt, a plano solo by Miss Annie
Folsom, a recítatioñ by Miss Ernestine Eldredge,
and another by George Dodge prepared the way
for the wlng ’ rnovements, which were executed
ln a highly credltable manner, under direction
of G. A. Downs, Assistant Conductor, the Ly
ceum Orchestra, under tlie direction of Prof.
Alonzo Bond, nssisted by Mrs. Prince, Miss Larsen, and Mr. Sturtevant as accompanists, furnishing highly enjoyable music on the occasion
—as well as half-hour concerts introductory to
tlie other meetings of the anniversary course on
Saturday and Sunday.
A vocal selection by Miss Hattie C. Harrington, accompanied by Robert Cooper, was follow
ed by recitatlons from Misses Carrie Osgood and
Lizzie Giles, and Miss Jessie' Kimball suppleniented tliem witli a song.
Miss Helen M. Dill then gave evident pleasure
to tiie people by a sweetly rendered song, acting
at the same time as her own accompanlst.
Tlie concluding section of the exercises may
be epltomizéd as follows : Recitatlons by Jennie
Ellls and Miss Lizzie Thompson (who.sustained
to the full her rapidly broadeníng reputatioa as
an elocutionlst), a song by Miss Florence Danforth (who lias won of late many appreciative
friends by her clear and unstudied vocal enun
ciaron of spiritual nielodies), a duet by Mr.
Fnirbanks and liis daughter Gracie, and a piano
solo by Miss Jessie Jackson.
Mr. Match, in concluding tlie meeting, returned thanks to Mr. John Reed, ílorist, for liis kindly interest in tlie Lyceum, whicli had resulted in
a practical simpe for the pecuniary benefit of
that body. Ile further mentioned that the friends
of Miss Lizzie Thompson werenrranging togive
her a complinientary benefit, to take place sometime near tlie ]!>th of April, probably at Paine
Hall — particulars concerning whicli would be
nnnounced in a short time. The meeting then
ciosed witli a song, in which the audience joined.
Tlie services ln the afternoon consisted of mu
sic, directed by Prof. Bond, brief remarks by Dr.
II. F. Gardner, who preslded, songs by Miss Ilattie C. Ilarrington, accompanied on one occasion'
by Henry C. Lull, and on tlie second by Robert
Cooper; other effectlve songs by Florence Danforth and Mrs. Prince.; and a stirring lecture by
Prof. It. G. Eccles, ln which he defended Spiritualisni from the unfavorable crlticism of its opponents, and traced the advance already gained
in the path of Progress. lle claimed tlmt the
brain-power of the world was not the controlllng,
but nierely tlie guiding power, which was surpassed in ímportance by the feeiings; deveiopment and progress took place in tlie world before
brain-power existed, before man was created;
hraln power was, lie believed, an important eleuient in the world, but not byany mean? tlie
cliief.
The evening hours were consumed up to ten
o’clock, when the meeting adjourned by p conference preslded over by George A. Bacon, and
eloquently participated in by the chairman,
together with Miss Lizzie Doten, Dr. John H.
Currler, Dr. II. F. Gardner, nattie Wllson, J.
B. Match, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. N. J. Willis, n.
C. Lull and Prof. R. G. Eccles. Mrs. Hope
Whlpple was present, but excused herself from
speaking. The closing address of the evening
was given by Mrs. Emma Ilardinge Britten.
An extended report of the afternoon and evenning services will appear in our next issue. We
cannot take leave of the subject without again
congratulatlng all concerned on tho harmony
which reigned tliroughout the sessions, and the
good resulte calculated to ílow from the enterprise through the interchange of kindred sentiments among the friends of the cause.

1 ’

Cook and Catholicism.

White Banditti on the I’Ialns.

Rev. Joseph Cook, of thls city, acts ever so
much like a boy wlth a new jack-knife: he wants
to be whittling and hacking everything. Having
got a philosophlcal maggot in hls head, he refuses to think anything of it unless it is lively.
Froin Theodore Parker as a whetstone against
whicli to sharpen his new blade, he has swung
over tb the State Prlson. ne finds there a grlevance that excites him to hot hnpatience, and he
demanda tliat it be remedied "at once. By the
law of the State, all prlsoners are at liberty to
choose a Protestantor a Romanlst religlouscounsellor and consoler. It needs no words to show
tliat a Cathollc cannot be reached religiously at
all except by a Cathollc, and the law admits it,
of course. But Cook erecta his crest and démands
tliat Massachusetts law shall be made in Massa
chusetts, and not on the Tiber.
For saying this in a recent Tremont Temple
lecture he received “ applause.” He and those
who applaudedliim, then, would rather see ail reformatory work stop entlrely in the case of Catholie prisoners than to let them be reached by
good influences when exercised by those not of
the Protestant, but still of the Christain faith.
There ís bigotry for you, in double-distllled form.
The law, of whose existence Mr. Cook evidently
was unaware, regards the purpose of imprlsonment in a practical light; tliat it is reformatory
as well as punitivo, if not even more so. But he
would deny access to all reform agencies unless
tliey were Protestant. Sucii is Joseph Cook, and
thither does his “philosophy ” conduct us. Theodoro Parker did more practical and permanent
good in his day than Joseph Cook could do, with
his lectures, if he were to talk to ten generations
of belngs suceesslvely.

It is believed that iñost of the kllllng, scalptag
and plundering occurring at present on- the
ilains, is the work of white banditti, who try
:o disguise themselves in moccasins and, war
>aint. Not long ago two mall carriers were
lilied and scalped on the road .between Fort
Laramie and Red Cloud. The Indiana did it,
everybody said ; yet it was. found that only the
registered letters liad been pilfered from the mall
Back. Recently a number of horses were stampeded from a corral on the stage road between
Cheyenne and Fort Laramie. Everybody sald
that Indians were around. As Gen. Crook was
going to Clieyenne last week, to meet General.,
Sheridan, a telegraph operator at tlie stage station called his attention to suspicious facts con
nected witli thlsparticularcase of liorse-stealing.
Upon examinatlon Gen. Crook found that the
supposed Indian thieves had, by means of a du
plícate key, unlocked the gate of tlie corral, and
also had removed the lock from' a chata which
held a huge Newfoundland dog. Gen. Crook
thipks that white men stole the horses.—Chicago

Thc Exercises at Eagle Hall.
The anniversary exercises at thls hall were
unusually interestlng throughout the day and
evening. The morning session was devoted to a
“médiums’ experience meeting,” jnany facts of
interest being evolved.
Mrs. Twing read an excellent lecture in the
afternoon to a large audience, upon the posítlon
attained to by Spiritualism at lts 29th year,
whlch was received with the highest approbation. Other speakers followed, among whom
were Mrs. Dr. Martin, Mrs. Cutting and Prof.
Milleson. The singing by the congregatlon, led
by the choir, had a very inspiring effect.
Prof. Milleson delivered a discourse in the
evening, upon " The Ultímate Object and Aim
of the Spirit-World with reference to thls.”

Hiulson Tuttle’s Book,
“A Manual of Science and Philosophy,”
which is for sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, is an excellent work—pithy, condensed,
and careful in its scientific inductions—just what
we might expect from its talented author. No
more attractive volume for the scientific inquirer
into Spiritualism has yet appeared. Price reduced from $2,50 to $1,50.
According to the New York Herald, one
of England’s advanced thinkers, writing on the
question of the competition in mechanical Industry now going on between Great Britain and
our own country, has expressed the opinión that
the “ United States excels in having at command
a vast fund of wakeful inteliigence.” His remarkable’ article closes with the assertion tliat
England cannot count upon the undlsturbéd
maintenance of the_superlorlty of her coal production. The development of the workmen’s
moral faculties must counteract the suggested
Ioss.
______
■
____________

tSF The use and office of the patas and sad experiences so often encountered in material life
find cheering explanation at the hands of Mrs.
Cora L. V. Rlchmond’s guides, as will be seen
by reference to her discourse on our first page.

Times.

k All which we have told tlie world many, many
times. And now comes a letter from Gen. Kantz,
letting into the minds of the nation tlie true sta
tus of affairs in Arizona. The General shows that
themany reportsof “Indian depredations” are
entirely unfounded orgreatly exaggerated, and tliat
tlie troops liave done their duty, notwithstanding the statement of Governor Safford to the
contrary. Flnancial thieves are the chlef culprits, and have ever been the principal cause of
our Indian wars.

The Vermont M. l>s.
They evidently mean in Vermont to make
tlieir new medical law work every way, so that
it shall prevent the people of the State from employfng any but the men who procured its passage through the Legislature. The act, as passed,
provided tliat no person should practice medi
cine or surgery, unless he had reslded and been
in practice in the State for five years, without
first obtaining a certifícate from a board of cen
sors appointed by some medical society organized
by State authority. These censors were to be
selected at tlie annual meeting of the society.
Tlie act took effect on its passage.
Now mark tlie trickery of the “regulara.”
Several of the annual meetings of these societies
did. not occur for some time afterwards, and
many will not occur for some time to come. A
large number of medical practitioners, therefore,
are exposing themselves to legal prosecution and
punishment. Practitioners, too, of deserved renown and popularity, who happen to reside in
other States, are forbidden . to help patients who
want their services alone, unless -the former
choose to render themselves liable tú pay a fine
of fifty dollars for each offence. Dr. Urann, of
this city, has practiced in Vermont for a number
of years, and he has, under this law, been dragged
before a Justice and cliarged wlth its violation.
He appealed to a hígher court without a liearing,
alleging that he had applied for a certifícate, but
tlmt the society to which he applied had not held
its annual meeting. And these tricksters set
themselves up as the only persons having the
legal right to practice medicine ln Vermont!

The Ballot Test iu Boston.
On our seventh page wift be found the an
nouncement of Mrs. Clara A. Field that she is
ready to answer all calis to lecture, and thatín
addítion to her former development as a test mé
dium, she lias now receívedsthe gift of reading
fokled pellets after tlie manner of Charles H.
Foster, and known throughout the country as
tlie ballot-test, which is made use of ta public
hails by but few workers, among thom betag Ada
Hoyt Foye, of San Francisco, Mrs. Lou M.
Kerns, and Mrs. P. W. Stephens (slster of E. V.
Wilson).
A correspondent, P. C. Milis, ta a rocent num
ber of the Banner spoke favorably of this new
power on the part of Mrs. Field, and recommended it to the attention of the public; and on
Monday, April 2d, a representative from this
office called at the home of Mrs. Field, 28 West
street, Boston, and liad a brief sitting for that
peculiar phase, flnding the words of this writer
true to the letter. The questlons to be treated
were prepared while Mrs. Field was absent from
the room; they were transcribed on pieces of ordinary white paper, and were folded in such a
way as to be incapable of recognition (wlien so
folded) even ón the part of the writer. When
she returned, the questlons were pressed by her
to her forehead, but remained all the while in
sight of the writer, and the querles contained ln
them were answered with a degree of accuracy
which was truly surprlsing, and gave great prom-,
ise for good work in the future, when the lady
shall bring her newly unfolded faculty into the
lecture field as an adjunct of her platform inspirations.
.
________ ,

New Hampshlre Bigotry.
This State, at its recení'electlon, was summoned to pass on certain proposed amendments to
its Constitution, one of which was intended to
extírpate the word “Protestant,” and thus re
move all religlous qualifications for holding office,
lt voted against the removal of the obnoxious
term, overwhelmingly showingthat it did not intend to relax any of its old Púritan rígidity or
sunder the ties that really bind Church and State.
People who are not Protestante, or what would
be called heretics instead, of course are allowed
to be citlzens of the State, and dó, in fact, hold ’
office, in spite of this bigoted old Constitutional
provisión; but that was only the more reason
why so odious a restrlction, which had fallen in
to utter and contemptuous disuse, should be
promptly removed.
It is not practical religion or morality at all
that entere tato thls matter, but a mere form of
belief. That is to say, a person must believe or
subscribe to certain notions, abstract, incompre
hensible and inconslstent, respeeting God, or by
the Constitution of the State he is debarred from the
right to hold office and serve his fellow-cltizens.
Thls recent refusal to repeal that constitutional
restrlction is of course equivalent tó declaring
■for its reyival.: So that New Hampshire at this
day deliberately pronounces afresli for a bigotry
that jotas the Church to the State, and puts its
foot in contempt on ail the liberal professions of
modern times.

Rev. J. L. Dudley, D. D., late of Milwaukee, Wis., was installed as pastor of the
Twenty-eígfcth Congregationai Society Sunday
morning, April lst, in Parker Memorial Hall,
Boston. Át the opening, Mr. John C. Haynes,
Chairman of the Standing Committee, addressed
the congregation, giving a brief sketch of the
Society, which was organized in 1852, “togive
Theodore Parker a chance to be lieard ln
Boston.” Mr. Parker ministered to tlie people
until his death, since when they have liad no set
tled minister, except in 1865, when the Rev. D,
A. Wasson was pastor for one year, and from
1868 to 1871, wlien the Rev. J. Vila Blake was
pastor. Mr. naynes then extended to Dr. Dud
ley the rlght hand of fellowshlp, bidding him a
cordial welcome and greeting to the society, whose
object is tlie víndication of tlie claim of reason
in religion.

A correspondent wri tes from Los Angel es,
Cal., in tlie course of a letter renewing subscription : “ You have my soul’s best wishes and most
fervent prayers for still greater prosperity and
still more widely-extended usefulness.' Who
shall measure the immense good aceomplished in.
your twenty years of devoted labor! Minds
illumined ; souls saved, for they are when they
are raised from dnrkness to light, from evil to
goodness; and life exalted throughout tlie earth
and the spheres, by your efforts. How brlghtly
and divinely all this must far overbalance the
scale wliereln arecast the misappreliension and
ingratitude of unappreciative, because unenlightened hearts. God bless you, and fill all your
Ufe witli the glad, serene and sacred joy of
heaven.”

Miss Sally V. Jones writes, under a recent
date: “Spiritualism ln Memphis (Tenn.) is look
ing brighter now tlian ever before. A local or
ganizaron has just beenformed witli some of the
best minds of the city ¡ its memhers liave rented
a hall, and it is nicely furnished. One of tlie
best lectures tliat we have ever been permitted
to listen to was delivered by Dr. J. R. Doty, on ,
Sunday morning, March 25tli. After tlie lecture
a beautiful poem’ was given while he was entranced.
•
The Anniversary Meeting was held Saturday
and Sunday, Mrs. Hawks, trance, aml Dr. Doty,
inspirational speaker, addressing tlie sessions.
Tlie light bids falr to grow brighter.”

E£T How will tlie Cathollc readers of tlie Bos
tón Traveller relish tlie following, whicli appears
editorially in a recent issue of tliat paper:
“ His Holiness [the Pope] has about as much
power to affect men’s condition in tlie next world
as he has to cure thé gout or the gravel in this
world ; but just so long as tlie sllly superstitlons
of the medieval times about interdiction and excommunlcation find believers, he will be able to
have some influence ln the affairs of the earth.
Sucli belief is pretty much played out, but it is
not quite extinct, holding some such place as the
belief in witchcraftholds; but toben ít happens to

be held by men in great stations it is a serious mat
ter, for it might lead to grave consequenees under
such a condition of tliings, though lauglied at
generally.”

¡S0“ One of Boston’s highly respected citlzens
attended the Spiritualist anniversary meetings
at the Paine.Hall last Sunday, and pronounced
them the most respectable and orderly assemblages he had ever seen congregated together,
and that the proceedings were unusually interest
lng, yet only one or two daily journals in Boston
deigned to notice them. This is the town where
Quakers were hung, simply .because tliey were
Quakers. Bigotry is as rampant in high places
at theHub to-day as it was two hundred years
ago—qnly expressed’ ta a different way.

E¡F William Wiggin, magnetic healer, 1360
Broadway, New York City, will please accept
our thanks for hls interest ta the welfare of the
Banner of Light, as evídenced by his contlnued
efforts-to extend lts subscrlption list. He writes
us that he aims to obtain a new patrón for our
paper each week, and ln this laudable work he
has been surprlslngly successful. Would that
others might be led to emulate hls example.

¡ar The Pittsburgh, Pa., papera are rejolclng
over Baldwin, while the Cleveland, O., journals
are sure that Bishop (who is there) ls the man to
expose (?) Spiritualism. Don’t quarrel, gentle
men ; these parties can do no harm to the spirit
ual cause, and all your heated efforts to endorse
and recommend them to the public result only in
free advertisements-in thelr behalf, and the gaining by them of the greenbacks of the unwary.
KT A report of the Cleveland (O.) Lyceum’s
services in honor of the Twenty-ninth Anniver
sary of the advent of Modern Spiritualism—from
the pen of Thomas Lees—has come to hand, and wiil appear next week.
tST A handsome illuminated address (on vellum) to Dr. Slade has been drawn up by the Spir*
itualists
Defeúce Commlttee, of London, and
wlll be presented when the signaturas are afflxed.

tar Ex-Mayor Oakey Hall, of New York, the
prosecutor of médiums, has gone over to London
to see his friend Lankester. “ Birds of aíeather
t®“ Thomas R. Hazard, Esq., bears witness flock together.”
on our second page to his conviction of the genHT The letter from A. J. Riko, datad The
t®- Read Dr. Ditson’s revlew of our forelgn ulneness of Mrs. Boothby’s mediumshlp; and
exchauges, which wlll be found on the elgbth Geo. Wentz, ol Baltimore, arraigos thefalse pre- Hague, promlsed inour last issue, wlll appear
tenslons of Baldwin at the bar of common-sense. next week.
page.
^“In Great Britain there are some forty so
cieties of Spiritualists, the aggregate membershlp being nearly three thousand.
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Circle-Ruum Eand.

Th6 - letter printed below ls so much to the
point, that any lntrudnctlon from our pen seems
a needless superfluity. We desire to relurn our
earnest thanks, and those of the invisible workers who on the spiritual side of life are sustoining the Banner Public Circles, to - the generous
donors who (while modestly drclining to have
their names rrhrprsrd,) have thus so liyrrplly
contribnOrd - to lighten the -pecnniary burden of
the c^^tinuance of these useful and larg^y attended free spiritupl meetings:
,

BANNER
Movementis ofLe^tnrers and

LIGH^T?.

OF

God’s Poor Fond.

;

Received since last acknowledgment:
'
Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, the wrlting'medlum,
being about to- leave Boston and go lo her home
From J. M. Webster, Prescott, Arizona Ter.,
in the West, the many warm and earnest frieíds 95 cents; Miss N. R. Batcheider, Mt. Vernoii, N.
she lias made since her sojourn here propose lo H., $1,185; Jefferson Cutler, Medford, Mass;,
give her a complime^i^^ry benefit on Monday - $2,00; Mrs. M. H. C., $1 00; Mrs. C. Downer,
evening, April 9111, in Eagle nali, 016 Washing Mindoro, Wis., OOcents; Mírs. John Davis, Waton street, where she lias labored acceptably and - tertown, Mass., $1,00; Mrs. H-. Wamsley, Boston,
successlully for several Sundays past. We hope Mads7 $10,00 ; E. F.'Sjnnett, Marblehead, Mass.,

to

see

$2,00.

the hall crowded.

. '\

'________

'

i

NT. LOO IO, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
II. T. G.
2 SouIU Jefferson avo., Ht. Louis,
Mo, keeps coirntanlly for salo ilie Hanneh of Lioiit,
»ml p supnly of Liberal an$1 Refoi^^aOory Workt.
NT. LOGIO, HO., BOOK DEPOT.
- MUS. M, .J. HICijA.O, R2R Norlh 5tRi btreul, Oí. Imuls,
^!o.,ku-‘ns comstaiRly for saPo Rrn Ba.nneu or Light,
ami ii full supply or iho Bnlrilual aud llfform Works
puyllsbed by Colby A Ricli,

HAN FRANCISCO.CAL.. ROOK DEFOT.

Al No. 319 Keprney slreel (upsiPirs) may bo funnduu
Bue the Bann ku of Light, pmfp general variety of stpir«
HualDt and Ilcform Books, al Easlern prices. Also
Ailams A Co>'sGolllLn Pens. l>tanclHPltrl1,Np^nLe
a
*
Positive uml Nevative Puwdern. Orion “s An^l>
Tobacco Preptarallons. Dr. Storcra Nutrlllve'
O'u)n!f»onn(11 elc. CPtPlogues pmi Circulars mPiled freo,
99" Hemll^i^h^^es In R.O. currency aml poBiagr stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMA. SOO!, P.o. box 117,
San Francisco, Cal.

Dr. W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass., can - be
The American ' N-ws Compiuijfound at Cooley's Hotel, Sprtogfield, Main street, ln New York, has removed' Its office from 119
Messus. Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomeey Place, below Railroad, on Monday and - Tuesday and
Nassau street, - to 39 and 41 Chambers street, that
..Boston, Mass.: Gentlemen—The Message Deparlment having been a - source of great pIumu™ and Wednrsday1 from 8 to 10 a. m., and 12 to 2 r. M., city.
ROtTIKNTER, N. ' Y., ROOK DKl’OT.
instrucOion lo us for many- years, and having it for three days only, to examine patients and
WILL1AMSOO A IHGREE, BooksOilens itfWesl Main
EST A reliable corresponden In Brooklyn, N. strert, Rochriter, N. Y., kerp for sale llm Splrllunl and
in our minds lo aid the same, as before slate! to ' diagnose disease.
Beform Works published al Ihe Bannkh of Light
yon, -we improve lhe - first opp«rtunity to remit
Mrs. P. W. Btrphens will be on her journey Y.‘, «riles us to say that Mrs. Hlllon, of that PU1IL¡HHINO llORS! HustOll, MBBH. .
our mite, but hope Ihis will not be the last. lleracity,
is
an
excrllenl
spiritual
clairvoyant
nnd
wilh please find cerlified check lo your order for West, via the Buffalo and Lake Shore Road, dur- dairaudient, and a failhful, conscienlious work- •
ROCHENTER, N. Y„ BOOK RKPOT.
WELD A lACK.BOO1 Boobsellers, Arcade Hall, Roches$200, wlhch you will please simply acknuwlrdge ing April, and in Michigan during May. She
ier, O. Ym koop for salo lhe Spiritual nnd Reform
er
in
the
field
of
Spiritualism.
She
holds
three
in yunr valuare paper as having yrrn received would like calls for her services as a speaker and
Works published by Colly A RIcI Give ihemacall,
from your friends toward suppurOtog lhe Circlepublic circles each week (the admltlanco feo
test medium, from- the friends along her ruutr.
Room for lhe spiriis to cummunicaOe, for which
NEW YORK BOOK AND I’APEH AODNCY.
being only a dime), which are fully atiended.
CHAOOIOg P. MILES keeps 'for sale lhe ^^^n^nerof
we thank you all.
Ayyy-N. Burnlmm has been speaking in Lowe'll
Her labors are so fully appreciated, says our cor- LigUl and uther Snlrilual Papers nnd Reform Books pub■ Fraternaily yours,------------ .
lhe past- lwo months- with marked success, tho
lished by Colby it Rlcb1 al Ihe Harvard Rooms, 42d slreel
respondent, and the wonderful tests given through atúfiH avenue, nnd Rrpuelican Hall, 55 Wesl Sid slreel.
dally papers of thal city giving flattering notices
her agency are so accurate, that a decided impeof her lecturas and tests. - She spoke at ChelmsCLEYELAAD. O., ROOK DEPOT.
Herman Snow.
tus to the cause lias been the result in Brooklyn.
LEKB'ti BAZAAR, 16 w’uodlpnd avenue, Cleveland, O.
ford March 28th, and again in Lowell April 1st.
All ihe Bplrltup1 anil Liberal Hooka and Pnpera kept for
This -faithful aposlle of free thouglil on the
E8T Allrndanls on the 'anniversary exercises sale.
Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke for the Buclety of
Pacific Coaf-t, whose service in the diffusion of
at Paine Hall, Boston, last week, were pleased to
_
BALTIMORE. MlL. I1OOK DEPOT.
Bpiritnalists
in
Lynn,
Mass.,
March
25th.
She
liberal lllrrature at the Snn Francisco Spiritualist
WASH. A. oANsKiO, 71P Bt^lt'oall strüeI1 Baiilmore.gave general satisfaction, and her 'pndiencr ex- meel the familiar faco of J. M. Foster, (tho oíd- Md.,
krrps for ule the Bltnller of Light, ami Ihe Onlr-'
Bookstore has been -the planling of the seed h- r
pressed a desire to hear her again. Mrs. Field limo usher at the Music ' Hall lecturas) nt the Itunl au<l Reform Work» puldlehed liy Colby A Rich •
a grand harvest of appreciation for truth in the
ticket office.
HARTFORD. CONN., ROOK DEPOT.
not far distanl future, informs us that in order to would like to make further engagements to lec
K. M.l<08E1 56 Trumlmll slreel, Rarlford. C<<nn..keens
constantly forsale the R>tltItLr of Lltclil and p full mppl)
give - greater success and prrmanrncy to his busi tora wherever- lier services are required. She can
DT Read the nrticleon “Spiritualism,” (third of tlie Oi>lrituu- aml Reform Works puIíHkí-ou iij
ness, he lntends to visll personally the promlnent be addressed at 28 West sOmet, Boston.
page) copied from the Santa Barbara (Cal.) In Colly A IÍIcIi.
Giles ' B. Btrbylns will speak in Battle Craek, dex, which, -though a secular.paper, lias a mOst'
points of the Pacific Coast, taking orders for
WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
books, and also subscriptions for the Banner of Michigan, the four last Ullndpys of April, viz-, fenilrss voice in speaking for that which its edi
RICHARD unitUlTs, B<u)kse-ler. Oo. 1010 tjuvenlh
slreel, above Oew York avenue, Wasblnalon1 D. C., keeps
the
8th,
-15th,
22d,
nnd
29lh.
Tho
frienfis
in
that
Light. Mr. Snow is our authorized subscription
tor believes to be true.
conHlaniily for sale lhe Hannkkof Bight, and a full supply
of the O¡ll^ítltalKnll Reform Works published liy
agent for that part - of the country, - and we be- place have evidently decided to' partake of a
Colby & Rich.
ISrThe Michigan Legislatllrr lins indefinitely
speak for him a welcome wherever lie may go, mental feast of a high order.
AlISritALIAB HOOK DKI’IIT,
poslponed
consideration
of
the
items
in
Ihe
which will bo in unison with ills proven value as
Prof. - Mllleson,' splrit-artist, has just - closed a
And Agency forthe ll an n tii ov Light. W. H.TEltltY,
a worker and ills characler as a man.
' succrssful . course of lecturas- at - the parlors of “ Doctor's Bill ’’ which- tho Regulars presented No. 61 RussellsOreel, Mellloll-nu. AnMrnlln, has for sale all
Ihe workson NHlrlOHmlUnH. IJHKIiAr, AND UtgfORi'
Mrs. Chase, 37 East Bruoklinr ' sireet, Boston, to witli so much solemnity.
WI^RKS, published by Colbv .v, Rich. Iluston, R. a,, may

To Correspondents.

intelligent audiencrs. These lectures were illusWe flnd it necessary to call the special attrn- trated by spirit-paintings representing the Bpirl
lion of - those forwarding notices of meetings, ilual Body. Much interest is being manifested
by students in spiritual science, and many are
írctore appointments, items of news, etc., for
pixíous to join a clnss for the betOer nndrrslandl
our use, to the fact of the change in our day of ing of the laws of vilal circulation—the anatomy
publication. These “corre'spondeittlal” favorsmust of magnetita—so that disease may be erpdicaOrd
be forwarded to this office as early as Monday of more successfully.
Mrs, S. A. Rogers neyder will answer cnlls lo
each week, in order to insuro their nppearance
in the same week's edition of the Banner, othrr- lectura and give tesis. - She is a fine clairvoyanl
and psycho -netrisl. She has localed in Grass
wise they will necessarily have to lie over for inValley, where she will give sittings for the public
sertion in the following number.
when at home, and - will psychomelrize ores for
those wbose bustoe-ss is mining. Those wishing
GST The Rev. Andrew Bigelow, D. D., passed a fine speaker, test, and business medium, will do to the spirll-life from -his late residence, 3 Hanwell Ooemploy this lady. Address Grass Valley,
cock street, Boston, on Easter morning, at ten Nevada Co., Cal., P.-O. box 178.
minutes past three, aged 81 years 10 months 25
Mrs. Maud E. Lord has gone lo Philpdrlphip1
days. Dr. Bigelow was lora in Groton, Mass.,
so we are informed. Mrs. Fred Black, of Balti
Mny 7th, 1795, being the oldest son of the Hon.
more, an excellent test medium, will, it is anTlmothy ' Bigelow, a great lawyer and slatrsman,
nonncrd. give privale sHances at the same place
and Lucy Prescott Bigelow,.a niece of Col. Wil
liam Prescott, of Bunker Hill fame and story. where Mrs. Lord has been holding srpncrS1 222
West 37th slrceO, New York.
His flrst ' school was Groton (now Lawrence)
Dr. Clias. A. - Barnes; formerly of Chicago, will
Academy, and upon the removal of his father to
continue healing - by vital magnetism at 222 -West
Medford, in 180G, his studies were continued un- 37th
street, New York, until July 1st.
der Dr. Luther Stearns, who presenied him for
' The San Luis Obispo Tribune, (Cal.) of a recent
entrance at Harvard College in 1810. In a class
contalning William H. Prescott, James Wnlkcr, date speaks highly of tho lecturas delivered there
by Dr. Dean Clarke.
■
Pliny Merrick and Benjamín A. Gould, he gained high rank and graduated with honors ; at the
Spirit lupltsln in - New York Cíly.
same time enjoying a personal popularity- of a
marked description, as was evinced by his being
The New York Evening Telegram of March
a member of every college soclety. Ills has been ^^st devotes a column of iis space to a descripan active, useful and honorable life. His modrsly lion of lhe meetings at Harvard Roome, on Sixto
was as marked as his hférits and hrarl were large; Aveme, above Forty-Uecund sí"--..' The flail
and he passed qulelly away, Hite a child going to [so says the report] is cpppylr of ' holding ' about
sleep, to awaken—not “on the final resurrection four 'bnndred proplr, and is nsnally well-fillrd.
morning,” as old theology puls it—wllhln a few- Tho audirncrs at this place are “ genrrally intelbrief - hours after leavlng the form that had served ligrnt, and pIwpjs well-behaved,” records the
him long and well for - so many years. Ere this cbranlclrr1 and ho maltes menlion of lt, he sayB,
he is enjoying the soclety of relallves and friends “ yrcansr there are many ignorant and prejudiced
who enleird the spirlt-llfe before him. He leaves prople who yrlleve1 or affect to yrlleve1 thai
a widow and son, who are both - satisfied that their most Bplrltnpllsls are either knavrs or fools.”
beloved one is with them still. Is not this - fact The Sunday sessions ' Hiere are cbarpctrrizrd - as
indeed a - consolation to them?
c«nference merlings, five-minute sprrcbrs bring
the order. The account -speaks -incidentally of
We are in recripl of lellers from various ' Mr. P. - E. Fprnswortb1 Mr. Thuryer1 nnd oIbrrS1írctlons of lhe counOry fllled with complainls and refers lo Mr. Foster in lhe following manllal' ibe writers have - srnt money lo Mr. Jay J. nrr :
Hadman, lale of PhOladelphla, for piclnreS1 on
“ One of lhe frequent plti•nders 'of thrso murtUir s^rength of the following adverlisrment, and ings is Mr. Charles ll. Foster, the medium. . . .
ll was yrlween this gentleman and p psrudohavr never heard from him:
exposer [Bishop] of professionpl mediums HipO p
“fSrA. Standing Challenge of SICOO.oÍEJ
personal encunnlrr Kok place a few Bundays ago
Jayj. Harlman, Bpirll-Pbolugrapber, has a suile
of ' Sflendld Parlors al No. 831 . Vine strrrt, one —an encounter from which ihe- pseudu-rxpuser
ignomlnlunsly rrtirrd on lhe - plea that he nrver dooriyelow Ninto, Philadelphia. This Card is transpcled
- ynsinrss on lhe Bpybalb day. . . .
g^d for -50. Cents.”
The vitality of these meelings al lhe Harvard
TI-IcsI letler of the sorl under considrirallon Rooms [says tho Telrgram in - - closing] proves
comes Vom Oakland, (Alameda Co.,) California, thai BpirltopUsm is nol on lhe wane.”
and wij wrltlen by Mrs. Fanny Wlmble, who
afirma hat she srnl Mr. Harlman last NovemThe Ladies’ Aid Soclet-y brr a pst-offlce ■ order ' for Ave dollars to gei a Hold regular meetings on each Friday evening
pOctoTe, lal received no answer. She has wrllat Pythian Hall, - Boston, at which the intrrrsl is
len lo lifi pl Pbiladelpbia, piso lo New York
increased by the presence of different media.
City, bul .11 no answer. Now we have no drMrs. Susie Nickerson White, test, and Mrs. Cushsire lo prrbdge, or condemn Pny ote baalily1 man, - musical medium, have recently offlciated
toereforr wrask Mr.. Harlman lo expíala.
there. The Soclety is doing ' much good among
For th- InArmalton of - unr lady correspondent
the poor of the city. Its board of officers at presand ulba•a1 v^ would say thai we are' in recelpl
enl reads as follows: President, Mrs..John Wood;
of a pal-r pitolrd ln New 'York (March 3d)
Vice President, Mrs. Addie Perkins; Secretary,
called ‘ he
' Commercial Gazette,” in which ap- Miss Mária L. Barreta; Treas.urer, Mrs. Sarah
pears
marked advrrtlsemenl headed - “Hart- - A. G. BarreU.
man' mber Photographs, ” etc. His preseni
localil s -represented to be at 785 Broadway and
A New Work In Progresa.
260B^o ry, according to printed handbill before
We learn from Bro. William Fishbough, whose
. us, yhl ln the Gazette a marked editorial says
_
IIiIs Sh<o>graphman' addresa - ls “Jay J. Harl- name is familiar to every true - Spiritualist in the
land, that he inlends to publish some time -this
mpn - a
, 419 and 421 Broome slreel..”
Spring a work rntltlrd, “ Chbonas, on the End
HTi
alifornla lhe medical monopoly has of the Ages ; with Glances into . the Future of

OF

collapsifi. \ The Mercury, pny1labed al San Fran
cisco aIXIet that Mrs. Dr. Brlllaska was arrestrd
for not waRlclng the bea1lng arl according to
lhe “me0fcalmunopu1y plan.” She wenl tbrungb
the sevesioideal nnscatbed. Judge Dilly declared tb¿’^be “ Medical 'Board of Examlners ”
was - nol - (Judicial yoiy1 - and Uial its - peculiar
wurklnga vate upposrd - lo lhe Constitotlon of the
Stale. Thu -Kr lhe tolrd time wlHiln ihlrty days
[aaya toe. af-fOnal] has the medical monopoly law
leen dec1arel|najusl la its wurklnga1 aad unCTa-

America and the World.”

„

HyThe Eclectic tor April contatos an prticlo
by William B. Carprnler, M. D., F. R. S., on
“Mesmerism, Odylism, Table-'í’urning, and Spir-

An article on the medical law of Vermonl,
by A. S. Hayward, magnetic ' physician, will appear in the -Banner for April 1ltli.

CST Thecourse of Radical Lecturas at Codman
Hall, Boston, closed lnst Sunday, April 1st. The
series will be resumed next autumn.

COLBY &. RICH,
Publishers. and Booksellers
No. I» MONTGOMi^tRY FlLAt ' K,

Webster’s' Unabridged.
ILL^RSTRATED - EDITION.
10.000-irords and M^(^1^iirgs not in ather Dí<dionaeífs.
3000 EiiBravIiiiKn: IHlO PngreRunrlo.
FORRPACES COLOREO PLATES.
49» obw contains iweniy-ilvo pnr cent, more matter
ihan- any oHerone vohime Kc gllsh l)lcthmary'nublbUe<i
ln ihis country or (Heai Brliain.
.

THE H1GHEST ARTHORlTY
ln (¡enat Beit^lír <is
as in the thiittd States.
9i" Warmiy recumnendt■d ey Bancroii, l’rocdi. Motley, Oco. P. Marsb. Ilullcck, Weltllci. WI1Ik s - iie, UIIiu
BuirlU. Daniel Wresier. Rufus C'lmme, ll. COeridar,
Bnari. Horacr Mann, Presidenls Wuulncy. Wuv^^^^nd. llopklus, Oou. Walker, Andersun. [mole ilniii llfiv Culleae
Hresidenis ln all,]iind ihe irsi A meilean and Kiiinp^iii
scIiocis.
■
"The beni pracitcal K^^^lldi Dll•it<)nit^y• exiant-.M-/ordo» <iuae-nelu J view, <P^!t. ln7d.
“tmilI|Mnssab|e lo evry siudrni if ihr Kugllsh lanautar ” — M. it, B’ai/fj, Chíé JuB-(cn. Untted States.
Al.M)
‘

Webstofs National Pictorial Dictionary,
OOOEnffrnviHKe; lo lo PHiceNOcluvo. Drice 85.

Tho so le of Web-ier is 30 limes us areti us lhe salr of any
oHer I)il!tlolnt1lu.
1’uMlsliinlhy C. & C. MERRIAM , BiirliilllI■lil. Ms.

W’ebster’s Abridt^omoHts.
■Wuelltur’BPrinary Bchool Dictionary,204 Engrav'gS1
“
Common Bchoo1
“
274
“
“
High Bohool
“
297
“
“
o
344
“
Acadeniic
Counting Houso
“ with numorous illustrattons and - many valmelo talles not lo ir fo^d

1VI80O, BLAKEMAO, TAYLOR & CO., Now York,
Pue1lsbers.
Api- li-,

THE NEW ’ MOLA;
....
nu,

t33“ Read John Wetherbee’s "Over-ruling
Providence,” on our second page.

Spirilml^l^^^t, Meetings in - lioHloin.
IIochertkh Ham,, — 0^1^'s Pe^)geelMivn, Lyceum
No. 1 holds lis sessifms every Sunday murnlna al ihis lmll,
73^1 Washington slreel, commencing ni 1<>’6 o'clock. The
public cordially lnviled. J. B. Hptcb. Conductor. •
NRW Eha Hall, Hotel Codman, 174' Tramont stenn.—
Reiidlngs from Art Magic and discussions on spliltual Science, are pprllclpp|ed tn on each stindav evening at ihis
hall, under direcRon of Mrs.' Emma llardlngu Brillen.
Eagle Hall, OK t|lad/Hnplo<njlfnn,I.
ojf Es/tez,—
T)sl Circle every Sunday morning ai 10) a, ■ m. Inspiralional speaking at 2)6 and 7)6'P. >i. Hood mediums and
speakers always preseni.
Nassau HALL.—Tho Free Plaiform B«cloty of Splrllup|t
isis bold a Free Circle, wlih goml, rrllablr mediums, every Sunday, at 10,) a. m. Moacs Hull speaks al 2)6 and 7)6.
Pythian Temple, 17(1
strett. —The Spiritualisl Ladlesi Aid Boclrty will hold a Tesl Circle every Friday rvrnlng1 culnmenclng ai 7*6 o'clock. Many prominenimediums have» volunieered their services. Admission 25
cenls, Mrs. Jubn Wo(>«S1 Presideni; Miss MI. L. Barreli,
Becretary.
*
.
t
Crahlestown Distiuct, Evei^^ng Star J/afl.—Spirit
ual meetings are held to thln ball every Sunday aflernoon,
at 3 o'clock.

New Era Hall, 170 Tremont street.—Readings
of Art Magic will bo resumed at this ball by
Emma Hardinge Biitlrn on Sunday next, April
8th, with tho usual ten-minute discussions by the
audience. Subject, “The Powe’rs and Potencies
of Magnellsm and Psychology.”

tSF Why should Rev. Ilenry Morgan undertake to supply the public with seventeen reasons
for slaying away from - church? It’s always
easy to find enough, and one of the most valid is
when llaipnt mediocrily and sensationalism bordering on llasphrmy find their - way into ' the
pulpit.—Boston Traveller.
■

ALSO,

Tlio- Hliostly Uevrnd,

Cluinge of LocnliOy.
Dn. Wii.lis may br consulted al lhe QHINCY
Hí^RSE, in Brattle slrret, Boston, evrry Wrdnesday and Thursdpy lill torthrr nolice, from 10
A. M. -lill 3 p.M.
Ap-7-

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Term.s, $2 and 3 3-cenl
poslagr stamps. Money refunded if lettrrs srnt
are not tnswerei.
.Mh.44.
*
4w
---------------------—

--------------

Dr. -S. B. Brittan ireais chronic diseasrs, especiplly' such as are peculiar to lhe frmale constitnliun. by painless methods, using lhe brsl
remedies known 'lo modern pbarmacy1 iugetber
with Elrctricity, Magnetism, Mrdicated Vapors,
and other suytile and psycbolugical agenls.
Rooms at 232 West 11to strert. New York.
I3“ Patirnts visilrd - ai torir ' hornes whrn necessary.
______ F-3.

'

THE

CIVIL, RELIGIORS ANO' MEDICAL

AND

persecution.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLEBALE AND HETAIL.

TERMS CASH.— Orders for BookH, tobosunl by Expresh,
must lie accompanied by all or part cash. When the monej
sem is not HiiUelunt lo till the order, the balance must hpaid C.0.1),
'
*
99
Ordens for BoukS1 lo ho seni by Mall, must Invariably he accomiianied by ca-h to Ihe amount- of each order.
Any Book puldlshcd in England or América, not out of
print, will be sont by mall or express,

4^ CntidiogHca of ItooliM Published nnd Foi
Nalv by Colby «V Hlch ncnl free.
----- ==------------- ;------- —=----------------------------- =

:-------------

Ropp’s Easy . Calculator

i sa new publication ihaO must proven! lu^alclll!ll)lubene lil
Oo FarlueiS1 Mechanies sin. Business M<-n. it ls so rapíd
and
as lo slartle iho inoM sehoiariy. and yet so
simplenud practical' ihat Ihe mosl Ulitei^otc in fl^url•si,;ln
instHntanrMUsli/ ^^eemin bis own aiTOiiiitnit. li cnablus
thousands lo acetnitplish ln a minute whai Ihey could not
Itam to cnlcubue lu many m<oilhs.
The Ursl part coniains an enthely new system of Tables
which show of if glance the exaci value ol all klmlsof
Grain, Slock, Hay, Coal, Lumyer. Mrr,iiandisr. etc.,
from on
* pound op to near load and for any price Ihat
Ihe market is likely lo reach; the intun-ai on any sum fur
anyiime ai 6, 7,-8 and 10 per emit ’correcl measurement
ol' all kinds of Lmnhci, saw LoaH. (M^ll•|■iiS1 'ranks, G ranaries, Bins, Wagon Beds, Corn Crlbs, a Time, Wages and
many olher valnpble tables.
Tho Second part is a practical Arilbmelic, nndrn|ymdios
a simple mathematical principle whleh enables any one
familiar with the fundainenial rules to liirc<<nu a lightning
calculator; nnd by which over twodhirds ol' Ihe llgmvs
and l^^lior h'uulii-d by ihemdlnm \ mei ho s. uml fract-mi
With their Iniricacies, are
avoided.
The work is nicely prinled on Ilne linled paper, is well
and elegantly bo.und ln po -kei-b ok shape, uml is accompanied by a silicate Slate, Memorandum and Pocket for
papers.
Fine English cloRi, *l,0^>, posiage free.
For sale wbolesale and relail iiy COLBY A RlCH, at
No. S Montgomery Place, comer of Province streel (lowerfloor), Boston, Muss.

IS ' MASSACHUSETTS HEADY?
BEING THE REPORT OK THE HEARING ‘
GRANTED BY THE SENATE .lUIM
Cl ARY COMMITTKK,
OO A IRDPOBKn ACT Oo. 46, EOTITLEO,

“Ah Act to regulate tho Practico of Medicino
nnd Surgory in tho Stato of MnasachuHOttB.”
The rrnders of lhe Bimner are aware thai for some 'yrars
pasl the Regular Facully M. D.shuve bern makingixirn
-‘xe^l|uns lo uy|ain a monopoly of ihe beallng ni-1 ln vai lon‘''Bla1es in the Rnion.
*
In srveral they have been su^ressful. and tbrlracts under Iho laws which thoy have luiin-ivd have ' been such as to
make the Irieiuis of juslicc in iíiomo Blalrs frel ashamed of
theircll|zensbip; bul ln Mnss:uCmsetlH. we are plrasrd to
announce, HiIh insidious movemeni, thunks un ihe earnrsi
oppuKltlon of the frarless men and woimen wíiosl ulierunces this pamphlrl rrcurdS1 ami tuo fair-minded pmi rnllahlened character of ihe Senale Judlclarv i’oiiimlliee lo
whom the matter was refene•d1 has mei wilh a signal defeal !
Lel residents ln oihrr Siales purchpse ami circulate ihin
nalilpblrl1 for ihe arauments which apply lo (he case in
MnHsal•hlust•i1Hal•c rqually iruc ln every Mate ln thr Rnion,
and ihe germs of tnougbl furnished hv Allen Iulnam,
Emj., A. H. Giles, Em|,, Rev. Cb,a^les W, Emcrson, Mrs.
Rickrr nnd otherS1 as here reportrd, dcsoi ve the mosl exlensive dliruslon among lhe prople.
.
Paper. Mi pp,- lb Ice-io cenis, imane free.
.
For sale wholesale ami relail Ij ihe puyllslbur^, coi.BY
A RM'jll, al Oo. R.MiHngomeiy Place, corner of Province
slrvel (lowiv tloor). Boston, Mass.

Arcana of . Spiritualism:
A -MANUAL OF

UPIRITBAL SCIEOCE AOD PRlLDUOPRY;

BY II. - N. GREENE BRTTS.
A beautiful story, nnd one UiuI everybody can read, as ii
is - enlirely free fiom sectarian bias, and of n Irue reformalory nalure.
Puner. LJ pp. Price 15 cenls, poHage free.
For sale wholesale and .relail by COLBY A RICH, al
No.» Monlgomery Place, córner of Province slreel (lower
ffoor), Boston, Mass.

THE

hair and $1,00. Give age and - sex. Address Miib.
O. M. MonnnoiN, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston,
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
*
F.10.13W

75 VKRYRODY shmilt load ihose works who caros foi
J Truth, tho 1mm riality of tho Human Boul, lite Pro.
lol^atlon
.......
of• Earllity
••-—• •y | jiif .,mi i hue-lallinn•m ii- .IImiH
aml Magnetic Power, Piso ilmB<r•tot of Magic,
“ Mola ’* and ‘Ghosiiy Laúd” will le sent inonc
address
for75 liy
emils.
All woiks
P. II. RANDOLPH mav be bail bvaddressing K. C, -RANdOlPH, 105Snss<o¡uri sOreel
*.'
lTUlrdo
Ohlo.
Ohio.
-7.

Spiritualj Progressive, Reform,

A Story for the Times.

THE WONJDERFUL ' HEAUEIl AND
CLAIRVOYANT!—For Diagnosis send lockof

• ‘Jfor

OR,

OUT OP ' WORK.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'’l'rtAAdamih' Man.
*
’
Ravaltttc. ’’ ttc.

KEE1P A COMPLE.TK'ABBOUTMKNT OP
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I

to all. 1 went out from Truro; my name, Anna mother took me by -the hand. 1 could n’t believe, Tliat ’s a Nrrtborn State. 1 can’t expect to ro- woold call your attention to one fact, that every
L. 11. Emery. Direct my letter to Dr. Erastus as 1 looked at the old b^y, 1 could n't possibly ccivo many favors from thcro, can 1 ? [Yes, just Spiritualist may look well to his own household— 0
E. Emery. 1 do so long to speak to him face to believe 1 was free from it, and under my moth- as many as you would at homo.] 1f 1 am told to its own peculiar coaditira. The world 1s rife
face I 1 wish lie would give me tno opportunity. er’s gazo. 1 tell you, fr cnds, 1 was ashamed of true in - my homo State, you aro antagonista to with those who think- they are serviog God if
The Spirit Message
*
glven at the Uamivr of Light Public
myself, and when she told me that the drcams 1 me. [That is not so.] You may not be, as in- they can blot out one who is popular, one ' who 1s
Free-Clrcle .rjeethigs thuuigh -the tnedlunishlp of Mrs.
had were true, nnd that she used to bo by my dlylSuals. but aro you not as a State? [Not so foremost in the spiritual work. He who sent me
Lucy 'A Hopk'ins.
JgNNlK S. Hiipn, are reporteil tvrWHm, and published
bedside, 1 could n’t help weeping. 1 was well aotagonistlc os you have been led to 'think.] forth to tho spirit-world is only one—there are
1 nm very weak, Mr. Chairman. 1’ve only aware 1 must have grieved her many times, but Would you givo me tho rlghts in Massachusetts huodreds of rthers.
each week ln this Department.
Wo also publlsh on this pago reporta of Spirit Monagos been gone a few days. 1 ’vo forgotten what Say she did n’t have one word of censure for me. She that 1 would receive in Georgia? [Certainly.]
1 can only say that 1 am happy to-day, happier
given each week 1n Kaliiau;re. Md., through the médium- of tile month it is, now. [Nov. 17tli, 187(> ] Oh, took hold and helped me, nnd 1 ’vo found help Ybcr, sir, you aro bctaer than 1 supposed; - 1 am than 1 expected tobe. 1t -is sad to -leave one’s
1
have
n
’
t
been
gone
a
week
yet.
My
rnymc
is
Bbprf Mrs. SAU.vn A. DANmKIS.
friends so suSdenly, -but -maybe 1 shall 'be able to
all aloog ; yet sometimes 1 cmldn’t get rid of willing to shako hanSs wltli you.
These messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the Lucy A. Hlopklns. 1 didn’t expect to go so the ragtags that hung to me, and rccasionally 1
work with all the more energy. Know this: that
characteristicsof their earth-life to that bejoud—whether quiek. 1 don’t know how 1 Srifted here, but'1 got switched off the track, and sent down into
never while there is a power within me, never
Elizabeth E. Monson,
for gfxxl or evll-ounse'iuehtly those who pass from the om so anxious—1 felt ns ' if 1’d like to do some- some of those holes, and they told me that if 1 ’d
while 1 liovo a right hand, will 1 eeaso to work Wlll
you
please
say,
sir,
in
your
paper,
that
earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, eventually progress thing. They are feeling bad. 'Twas at the Wacome hero and report, ns they call it, 1 should bo
for the spiritual cause; and 1 hope and trust that,
toa higher condition.
vorly House, near bcre—ln Charlestown. Send less Hable to be drawn into the gulf. So 1 am Elizabeth E. Monsoo roturos, from Salcm, Mass., instead of the Reiigo-Philosophical Journal going ■
We ask the reader to receive no dootrlno put forth by my message to Samuel Hopkins. 1 am too tired
aod would like to crmmoicato with hor perple ?
down, 1 shall he able to put it up where all manspirits ln these columns that dioes not comport with his or to ' talk. Say 1 have n't forgotten anything; it 's hero. 1 died in New Orleans. ■ My name is Constant Demeritt. My mother’s name was Eliza-'
kind shall see it.
her reason. All expíen as much of truth as they perceive— all for the best.
. ..
1 may have been harsh 1n the past. 1f so, God
both. 1 was her only boy. 1 do n’t know as 1 ’vo
■
Julia Turner.
no more.
_____
and the angels forgive me; but 1 tried to do what .
got anybody that will care to talk to me left, exMy name is Julia Turner. 1 havo been gono seemed right to me; 1 tried to do - good to all.
The Ilanner of Idglil Frcc-Í'lrrle Meeting
*
eeptiog
some
of
the
boys.
1f
any
of
’
em
hear
of
Joseph Penfield.
Are held nt
(second story,) corme, 1 ’d be glad to say to ’em, turo round now— many years. 1 went out to sail - 1n a boat noar And 1 here say, before God and ' the dagel-WOTld,
I wisli you to record in your paper, sir, -that do n’t wait; it’s better to work while the day the Chelsea Hospital, on tho river thero oloso that 1 am innocent of the charge laid -at my
ner of Province stróet. ovcia Tl'Kst’AY, TlirttshAY an*p
FttlDA Y AFTEIINOON. 'I 'le Hall w III be open at 2 o'clock, Joseph lYntield, who nt one time lived ln Mobile,
lasts, as tho minister used to say. 1f they want by; tho boat was overturneS, and 1 was drowned, dom And 1 also say before iou all, and before
and s»‘rvices commonco at a o'clock procisoly, at which time
the do^im will be closed. neither allowing entrante nor but wlio passed away in- Australia, now returns to get the bright sónsbino, they had better turn with a c^mpantón.- 1 return to say to those 1 the heavens, 'wide open as the windows are, 1
egress until the conclusion of the s«ance. except In eascof to his friend Henry, and would like to eommuoihavo left—for most of my frionds havo como to will work for the cause of Spiritualism till the
around now.
absoluto neces'Hv. Th
*
mnraialh/ invib/l,
me—Aunt Fanny, and many - others that 1 loved, last day shall come. 1 have no malice ; 1 would
9^ As inoM óf th - * iiie-isiíp s given at til
* Huuime Vír cate with him.' 1 have been asked nt a circle to
my mother, my father nnd my- gransparents, all
eles and puIi'I-'IioiI on tills nage are from entin
*
stranger- come to this place, and 1 respond. 1t was me,
not hang them by the ncck. 1 would say, “Go
W.
H.
Scriven,
unllnis in ii ir m - dliiin a' - < our>elves. it is d ’.sli'alile that - and 1 rapped ns loud as possible, and 1 shall keep
are here; yet! felt ns if 1 would like to return fortli and look at yrurselves in the mlrror of
those . whe fiom lint- to time Inay recognize the pu- tyeoiti- rapping nt the doors until 1 find them open.
1
would
like
to
send
a
message
to
a
friend
of
and
say
to
any
that
aro
on
enrth,
that
Spiritualnnmie iimg- Mum-d f e*ward s.i h verltlrat Ions to tlibs oilleo
yrur lives; go forth and let yeur own coascleaces
Gold is not all; there are other tilings in 'life that mine. 1 nm awdro. sir, that 1 ought not to como. ism is true. 1 would liko to say to William's'
for putee - at vn. A few do so. but we verballv Ine ir of uu
jneri'U' vei- 'lo -atIon
*.
yet tlo% • nuel lnto|■o^tell fall to ulve are fairer and brighter than gold', nnd 1 advise 1 did n’t intend to bring the old trouble witli me, wifo, that whereas she is waiting for the crmiag be your accusers, for ns 1 would have done kindly
unto y^u, you have visited - me with wrath, and
us the |e«if. ‘I his 1/ to lie regn-tte I. Hut we hope those
Inti’reHted u ID in future do us the favor tj te.-pond toour my friend to look to tlmt higher life, rather than but it's holding on to me, nnd 1 cdanrt get rid of tho angels, the angels nre now at her Soor, have sent mo out into the spirit-world.’’
rciiues'.
to grasp so strongly for money. lf he, will give of it altogether. My name is W. 11. -Scriven. I and sho shuts tho Soor in their faces—in the face
Ouesthms answered at these Séances afeoften propoumled by Individuals among the audlonee. Tho«r icail Hi me the opportunity 1 will come oftener. than 1 would like to send a note to a friend of mine in of her husband and her children and - lier.dear
the eontro'lllng Intelligence by the Chairman. are sent In do, nnd will help him to grow 'stroogcr nnd bet Fhiladelphia, who I think will see -this, as she ones—and locks it so that they ennnot come in, Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistio Experiences.
by cone’sM'ndents.
often loo'ks the paper over ; it ’s a sister. 1 would and if she would think less of Sankey and Moody,
ter spiritually.
[Part Sixty-ThrcO;)
MtT Donathens oí llowers soHclted..
'
say to hor that before long 1 -will ' make myself and - more 'of tho aagel-wrrld. we could do her
■
LKWi.s h. Wn.son, (.’hiímn^'o.
BY
WASH. A. DANSKIN.
manifost
to
ter,
nnd
1
can
influence
her
and
do
much
gooS.
Johnnie,
hor nnd her family very much gooS. • 1 passed
1 thank you, Mr. Chairmna. for -the privilege
REPORTS OF SP1R1T MESSAGES
1 am glad you let everybrSy como that wants out in Charleston, S. C. 1 liovo been gone a long Iou - have givon 1110 tills dfteraroa. 1 don’t
On Monday afternoon, March 19^1,
19th, ono
one ■ of
to, because 1 want to come. Why, 1 1inve been time, hut 1 have had 'so little experience in com- know but that -1 have trespassed upon your hos- those interesting incidents occurred in our oxpoJOIVKN Tille I I’fí 11 TUK MKlIIfMSIIIl’ OK
trying ever so long to come, and 1did n’t know iog back that 1 find ' all tho old troubles longiog pitality, but 1 felt as if 1 would liko to come. 1t riencos, which made an impression upon - tho
JUiS. JENN1K N. 1tV»Il.
how to make thlngs work. You 'have, to got to me; yet 1 do n’t have -nny of them when 1 ’m will be all right if you report what 1 havo said.
skeptics who were present, nnd carried consolahold, to hold on, to talk nnd think, nnd it ’s dread not trying to talk. 1 thaok you, sir, for your
tion and comfort to the family and friends of him
Invocation.
ful hard work to think. 1’ve been trying to patience.
whose body was being conslgned to the gravo.
Joel Stedman.
come
a
good
while,
but
1
always
got
pusbed
out
Mr. Roberson Wright, whose transition was
Onr Fattier, wilt thou bring us sunsbinc on this
1
come
from
-Now
York
City,
sir;
my
name,
when
1
tried,
nnd
1
don
’
t
think
tliat's
fair;
but
very sudSen, had previously oxpressed the wish
cloudy day—the sunsb|po of love, the sunshine’of
Horace Mann.
Joel Stedman. 1 wish to say to my friends that that 1 should speak at his funeral. TI^Ii not
thcro’s so many big folks from your life that
spirituality. ' Wilt thou make nur hearts glad as want to get in here, nnd you see 1 aint very big
1 am particularly interested, Mr. Chairman, in if they will call upon mo at any medium’s house, an activo, working Spiritualist, he sometimos atwe come to earth ; and may we hold strongly the yet, though 1 am a gonS-sized boy, 1 am ten the education of our young men and young wo 1 will be ready to nUond to - their wants. 1 - pnssed tendod our lectures, and recognized the beauty
years old. My name is Jobooic. 1 came because men. 1 come before yon to- day, friends, not away about ' July the 4th, 1874. 1 am ready to of our philosophy. He was a well-organized
hands of the mortnls before us.
1 wanted to grow bigger. 1 thought that every- •^lh^inkingly nor feeling that 1 am lowering my attend to them at any time if they will call upon mtn, palyslcally and pbrenologlcally,- and no
boSy who came hero grew big, and buenaso 1 self in coming to this Banner Circle, but with me.
one could look upon, tne symmetrical featuresQuestions - and Answers.
wanted to see how it seemed to como hero. - 1 the feeling that 1 om demonstrating before hu
and finoly formed Drow, as ins body lay so calmiy
CoNTuoi.i.iMo Srnti'r.—Mr. Chairman, wo nro thought miiybo 1 could talk to my folks. 1 went manity and before tho world 'that - the spiritual
in its beautiful sf^ln-llned casket, without foelRob Raymond.
ready for your questions.
out from New York City. Don’t you know life beyond is o rcallty, and that we are indivlding that the spirit would be kindly wolcomed 1nto
Quks.—[By Mrs. M. K. Emerson.] Can we where that is? [Yes.] ’Tis ever so much big uals still. 1 am glnd of tills opportunity to pre-. How do you do, Mr. Chairman? What am 1, that now homo where it will dwell in the here
*
over know all there is to know of Cod and our- ger than Boston. 1 said 1 was ten years old. sent myself, 1 am still interested in the great soul- anyway ? Am 1 od. force ? 1 thrught 1 was Rob
after.
selves ?
1’ m -more tlinn tlmt now. 1 have been gone four work—the education ' of the children of America Raymrnd. 1 went away from New York City.
Aftor - the services at the house, tho Masons and
Ans.—1t is snid that the' greatest study f^or years, hut then it seems as if 1 was but ten when —which characterized me in my earth-life, and 1 - IVhat time do you call it now? [November,
Kniglits of Pythias escorted tho body to the gravo,
mankind is man. lean speak from my own ex 1 get here;
would osk that you, as reformatory men and wo 1876. ] 1 went away 1n 1869. My name was Rob, - 'and there bade farewell, in tho usual forms of■
perience, and from the experience of some others
1 came with a little boy—bls aamo is Erastus men, would take an interest 1n this subject, and - though, according to the Yhersrp1llea1 Society, 1
who-hdye lived for years in the -spirit-worlS. 1 ' tit. John. -That aint the whole of ills name, - but follow it up by teaching your children that there am od. force. The devil take ’em 11 am just as thoso societies, to their belovod brother. 1n tho
find no ladiyidual spirit hero hut - w;ho tells mc lie soys -1 must n’t tell all of it. My name is John' is a life beyond ; that tills life is only the begin- much Rob Raymond as ever 1 was, and 1 want to Masonic service these words <jccuu: " Thou hast
‘ there is a great beyond—a something more—a nic. Erostus woulS like to 1mve me say to his ning, nnd that the great eternlty is the life for say to my sister Mary that 1 mn on hand, and gono to -the boume whenco no traveler returns.’’
somethiDg hlglierand bettor, and they trust purer mamma, Rosa, that lie has grown up to- bo a which wo should fit ourselves. 1 am working whenever sho wishes to hear from mo all she has Tlie spirit of Mr. ^Valgld, unwilling that so orroand lirighter. 1 have yet to timi out that'wo can young man, and he -watchos over -George, who with a will—for since my orrival in tho spirit- §ot to do is to throw asido her therlogy. her Ortho- aerus an impression should be made upon tho
minds of - those who had assembled in . respect to
evcr learn nil there is to know of Cod or nmn, was his twln-brotlier, and Soes nil for him lie world 1 see before me a greater field of labor than
ox religion, and go to some medium, nnd 1 ' will his memory, promptly controlled Mrs. Danskin,
. hut 1 belicve that it is the study 'of ctcrnity.
ho
there,
nnd
give
her
prrrf•that
Lam
all
1
say
1
can. 1 om doing the best 1 enn to help him, nnd ever' 1 dreamed of. 1 know that as 1 have here
and addressed the people, commeaclllg—“ Bul
Q—[By thc samo.] What is lovo that knows lie helps mo along, too. A ncigbbor of ours takes tofore benefited tho children of earth, so must 1 am. 1 have traveled almost all over tho United
we do return," &c., &c. 1n ills address ho bore
no elmnge?
your paper, aod when anything comes tlmt ’s benefit the children of the spirit-world. Mortals States, from Maine to Texas. 1 have been to ample tostimony to tho great central fact of our
A.—1n thc material world it would . be Sifficult pretty gooS, they carry it to mother and father, nre sending fortli 1nto tho spiritual world hun- Salt Lake City. 1 have investigated tho Morto find much love that docs not chango in theso They Son’t like it very much, but they ’ll know dreds and thousands of children only n few hours mons. 1 have - been out to the jumping-oír plnce New Dispensation—that tho over-living spirit
days. The love that holds out to the cnd is n this, because l have given Erastus’s name. 1 old, which must bo taken care of and educated nnd investigated the 1adlans. 1 have been down does not lose its inSiviSuality ' in the trdasltloa
'love that comes (rom the heart and spirit; it is - won’t give any mona'because 1 ■drr't want ’em for a better and higher life. 1 am strong and South, and looked over Florida. 1 have been cnllcd death. - Thus Spiritualism is being dis-pure and undeliled. Wc see it oftener pnlrayed' to he mud with yo\K Call my namo Johnnle, nnd ever ready to work, not only for the children of ' way down in Maine, and looked over that Staae; seminated. Tlie idea of a man speaking at his
own funeral is 1^ for thouglit to those who are
1n the mother toward hcr erring child. You will say 1 came with Erostus St. Jobo, and tlmt 1
eartli but fortlie children in spirit-life. My name, nnd if 1 So n’t know something of the world, then capablo of inSependent tlilnking.
find-in almost everycaso that she is the last- one lived in New York.
it remains for e^eboS-y to ' tench me, and if any
Horace Mann.
to give up hcr darling- liny nr darling daughter,
body can teach me 1 will be ginS ' to learn, nnd if
but that she evcr holds on to the end, giving them
1 can teacli .anybody, all they 'vo got to do is to
William - Dawson.
Batlisheba" Brown.
Helen.
oncouraging words of advice and comisel, huping
call upon me. 1 went out about April the 15th,
Good-mornfng to you. YVhere lies the differ1 nm a verv old woman. I am abrut niaety
that they limy grow better some day. That is
1869,
of
typhoid
fever.
1 wlll call myself Helen. A few years ogo 1
ence between - a spirit in the morning light and
true love which mccts with' all elinag'e.s. no mát- years old—1 nm more tlinn a hundred years old. came and gave my name and some circumstances
ono who comes to you under cover of the night ?
tcr how severe they are, and still holds on t<- the 1 was ninety when 1 got through. My name is connecloS with my life. Thero was a family in
Aunt Lucy Wadsworth.
My namo was William Dawson. - 1 was- thirtyvery end of life—to the very end of spirit-life— Bathsheha Brown. -1 want to send word to Sarah your clty that was huogcriog aod athlrst, aod
nnd we know there is no end of tlmt. 1 believe Barkor Kont, of South Brstra.■ that 1 want to seo' they koow not whore to go for relief, when ooe
Will 1 write it? Don’t suppose 1 can make one yoars old, and died at - my rosidence, St.
Michaols, Talbot County, MarylanS. ■
that if love is pure, and of itself spiritual, it doos her. She ’ll tell you 1 lmint seen her for ever so of tlic little children said, “1 will go to Rev.
, much of a - hand at writing. [The reporter will
not chango. 1 quite agroe with the old negrcss many years. Sho used to always como and seo nnd osk him to glve mc somo bread. Surely lie write down wbot you - say.] 1 did' n't ’spect to . Our labors do' follow us, after the mortal puts
who (once contrrlllag in this circlc-room) snid me, and 1 lmint seen her for so long 1 want to seo lias rfton spoken of the bread of 1^0, and wlll lio find so many folks here. 1 never talked in mcetin’. on immortality. Though tho brain may be disthat love never hurt nnyboSy ; but it is a her. 1 want hor to come nnd see me, She thinks not glve you, papa and mamma and my littlo 1 never thought 1 wns good enough to. [Where eased, and death kills tlie - body, still on the other
lack of puro love that hurts many a child 1 nm dead, but 1 aint deaS—no such tiling. Tell brothers aod sisters, soale.tllirg to oat?” But, did you live?] Well,1 didn’t live, toward the shores of timo we lmve chanco and opportunity
of earth. You canmit So an injury witli that her that sister - Lucy is with me, nnd sister Han- wlth tho rOtlconco of thoso who have seen - better last of it—1 died. 1 went on a - visit to see a to correct tlio wrongs. Having done this, wo aro
to spread 'our wings ' nnd fly to tho four corwhich will not injure. 1f you love aaytblag nah. She ’ll know who it is. Tell her her mother days, tho paronts refused to lot tho chlld go. nephow of mine down in a place they call Anoap - bid
ners of tlie globo, and bear tho glad tidings, thore
truly or anybody truly, there is no selfislmess is here, nnd Mary Ann, and a good mnny she'll Attor much crnixiog, thoy placed upon her IIh oils, and 1 wish 1 never had gone. 1 do n’t be
is
no
doatli 1 Likewise, tlie privilogo is ours to
like [to see. 1 don’t see why site don’t come to rudo cloak aod bood, and lot her go to the minis- lieve 1 ’d have got sick if 1 had n't gone down
aórot it.
Q -—[From a correspondent.] Can it he-bcne- see us. Have 1 got it all straight? [1 think so.] tor aod ask for bread. Sbe rang tho bell and was there. 1 think it’s a terrible unhealthy hole, manifost, either in words or sounds, tlio substan.
ficial to thc soul lidrcafter to havo troublos and 1’m going, if 1.can get out. 1 don’t like tostay. usborcd into tho vestíbulo. Havlog named hor anyhow. 1 do n't know bow 1 come hero to - day, tial trutli of immortality.
1 am speaking very freely, as much - so, 1ádood,
trials in this life which grieve 11s ami sometimos 1 did 11’t know there was so much company hero, orrarS. she was told tbat thore wos a placo for but 1 did n’t think of coming. 1 ’ve been terribly
as if 1 had bben a student in the Divino- Philosoalmost make us derangcd? 1f so, please inform or 1 would 11’t havo come.
such as sbe io the clty; that sbe must return nnd dazed, as they -call it, since 1 ’ve beehjip here. I phy for years. 1t has only been a fow months
us 1n - what way ?
receive susterarce from tbcre, as lio could glve hcr call it dizzy, or else foolish ; I Son’t know which - that 1 havo been an iavestigdtor—1avestigating
James B. Richardson.
A.—Wo caníiot say that it' is always bcnoficial
rrre. Then the angels placed thelr banSs upon 1t seems to me 1 do n’t know- but dreadful little. the law. 1 ^und it adapted to my capabilities,
They thought if 1 maoifestcd, that 1 ’d feel bet
to have trials and troublos, for oftontimos itsccms
1 passed out of tho form witli • paralysls, and I hor head and inspircd hcr with a thought of good, '
though tlie brain grew sad, tho hoart felt its
to make one fretful and cross, and brings out tho
find it difficult to make myself known, or to and she returned to the IhioióIo aboSc from wbenco ter ; so 1 suppose they meaot for me to come and throbs in parting from those whom 1 loved. This
worst parts of ’Uieir nature. But if eacli and mako the manifostation necessnry for me to bo sbe came, and reportes- to her parcnts tbat the talk 1n - meetin’.
overy one borc. their troublos' cheorfully, feeling rocognized, yet ' 1 felt liko making the at'tempt, rovoronS iaSiylSodl would givo her no ' relief.
My unele, George Wadsworth, lio wanted me privilego' of speaking through another camo as a
that ail tilings were for thc bcst, and were will for' 1 nm well known in your city 1 feel ns if 1 They wero IowcS down wlth grief, ond ln prayer to come. 1 used to live way down in Maine, 1n brrn to mako me know and feel thero is no otering to drink to tiro last drop - from the cup that would liko to have people recognize me now, nnd they asked God to rclicyr their wonts. Then tho Bangor, long before it wns as big - as it is now. nal íeparatlon.
1 may have dono wrong 1n my oarthly life; if
comes to 'them, ovcr desiring to do right, ooS know ' that 1 live. 1 am • nn old man, over . eighty littlo ono, with strength given - ber -from dórye. Quite a number of folks from there, that 's been
always doing thc very bcst they cdo. - then they years of nge. My name is James B. RicharSsra, said, “ 1 krrw whcro 1 can go; thore ls ono wbom up here and looked round, advised me to come. I so, overlook it, feeling now that 1 ' have powor to
rcap - a blessing. The . trials and troublos of tills of Boston. 1 tried to he fdlthful, to do my duty- wo bave kaowr in better days, who 1 - know will told ’em they ’d -think all the fools had come if 1 repay you—not |n coin of silver - or gold, but 1n
lifc often lend us through thorny paths, through in whntevor ' posltlra 1 was placed. 1 would bo givo mo bread.” Sho started forth liko a little come, but if it ’s going to make me feel better 1 that gift which wo call spiritual, that thioves '
d.ccp, dark- waters, and yet many times they glad to tnke some of my old friends by the hand, missionary to osk for bread for her perisbiog par-, do n’t care. 1 go round and 1 can't see, and they cannot steal, nor can it be 1n any manner drifteS
away from you. .
■
come to us and bring us korwledge which could
nnd tell them of the home 1 vo found up here, ents, and, entcriog the home of a mochanic, say 1’11 see better when 1’ve been down here.
1 stand upon a shoro so bright and so b^utAil
he rótained Io ar-rther way. Tims far aro thoy and of my journey to this ' home.
who was, indoed, poor himself, she made krowr Do you have these meetin’s often, sir ? [Three that it thrills mo ' with ' poetic fancies. 1 oxottim
bcncficial, - nnd in no other woi, only ns they
hcr wonts. Thc wife said, “Surely, James, we - times a week.] And do you have this w^an 11 the fervor of my feelings, Thy will and not
bring us a -truth, tench us to rule ourselves and
must give her part of thc braod ' and part of tbe stuck up here to talk through, like a machine?
Pelham W. Maxim,
mino be dono.
/
órlog out- - thc bettor part of -our nataros.
■
butter—part of all tbat wo havo, for she has askcS [Yes.] 1’m glad 1 aint her. 1 do n’t feel exact
Q [From the - auSionce.] What is thc opinly like myseif. 1t ’s too much of a straight-jacket,
1 find myself in rather a strangc position to- lt in tho namo of Christ.”
ioii of thc intolligenco ns rogards thc cffcct of the day. 1n fact, 1,am n little turned round. 1 died
Emily Fields.
Now 1 ask of you, frienSs, whlch of the two lwant something bigger, sol can -bo myself; coming of Mnody and Sankey to our city ?
in East Wó.ymouth, Mass. 1 know thoro aro wlll be ready to enter tbe kingdom of heaven? but, never mind, if 1 feel better when 1 go away.
At
-Riversdale,
Emily ' Fields, in the/thirtyA.—Likc nil otlier offorts of - tho kind, it will many friends who would bo glad to know what lie who, tlme -noS agalo, from tbe 'pulpit pro- Will you get it all right? [Yes.] 1’m much
year of my age. 1 was buried fom tho
have its run. The 0x01100001 ' may he grcat, 1 ’ve found- on this side. 1 ’ve found a home not clalmcS the name of Christ, and askcd tbat Christ obleeged to you., 1f you ever come my ' way and oighth
ond inaay nmy lic gathered thcro to hear their mado with lmnds. 1 ve found that tho better tho may be very noar unto him and assist hlm ln hls 1 can help you, you just call for “ 'Aunt Lucy,” homo of my brother-la-ldw. His iuIc was
Ockrus - Hansin. 1t was on a Saturday./
words ond to feel their psychological power. but life wo lend on earth, the pleasanter nnd brighter - prayers and in bis work ? or tho common me and 1’ll nave my box there, and we’ll take a
’T is ever thus, even in our childbrlO's hour
thc ioflucocc- will lic ' sh■ort-l|ycd ; ond yet in homo wo have' when we get horo. 1 found tho cíanle - wbo, by ids eycrytddy w^b, askeS God to pineli of snuff, and we ’ll have a good time.
wo moot with sad disapprintments.- „ferward,
every - city whore- these meetiogs havc taken journoy ncross tho ' river very plea-sant, but not as ' bless hlm ?. Wc answer, lio who did - tho work of
as years number with us on earth, we/o on and
place, ccrtaio olomonts are stirred up, and a pow- 1 expected. The boat that ferried mo ncross was Christ, rather than he who simply - precched
on, gathoring in our oxperleacos. a after we
Martin Winsor.
or is gathered by the splrittWorlS to act upon in of a differont build from whnt 1 siipposeS, nnd Christ.
havo reached tho point at which wo ylnk happicoaiing time. We do not- boliovo that Boston will the reception which 1 received here, nnd nil - tho
1t is so glorious to wake up and find 'myself ness will bo ours, a chango com over our
bo ovorturiicd, or that oil its peoplo will be gath- surroundings, wore not exactly as 1 anticipated.
all vo—to find 1 can, under good coadltirns. speak. dreams, and makes us realize that of earth is
H. Farnham Smith.
ercd loto (the- church, but we bclieve tlmt, ns ro- 1 don’t 'purpose, Mr. Chairman, to tako up suf1 ’ vo hurried - here; an old friend helped me. 1 ’vo but vanity and vexation of spirit, ho' - world - is
gards oilr work, there wlll nt lcast -be no harm ficient space in your paper to record all my ex1 wish you would record in your papcr that hardly got out—only just a fow days. 1 am a largo enough, but there are man^n this world
doro, nltboogh we koow'woll tlmt unduc excite perionces ; 1 will only say that 1 would' bo very Farnham Smith of Quincy, or as thoy used to very old man—going on to- alaety-tbree. and you
who cannot appreciato the gord>ess. nor tho
ment is onbcdlt1ly ln lts dction. io mary rcspccts, glad to give them whenever the opportunity pro- call me, n. Farnlmm Smith, has reportcd at your will excuso mo, sir, -if 1 can’t talk vory well. 1 - worth Df God’s children. They ysh to mako us
office. Perhaps thoy wlll listón to ino bctter lf 1 want ’om -to know that 1 ’ve waked up. 1 - am so beliove that we aro depraves, st/t^ing out with
yet we trust aod hopc that tills may lio the John sents itself.
thc Baptist to a grcotcr power whlch wlll visit
My namo is -Pelham - W. Maxim. 1 think I can meet them. 1 am ready to mcet my friends lmppy to wake up and know 1 am going to livo the - idea of original sin; but it fver -h ad a lodgBoston hy•aad•óyo, whlch wlll take hold of tho have experienced religion again. 1 think 1 havo who wlll call upon me at any tlme.
and have my children and frionSs about me; and ment in my cranium, for 1 feltArid now 1 'know
pcople, whon they will see more of spiritual light been baptized anow. 1 know that tills spirit
if 1 can see’em now, and say “Tlmnk you for thero is a spark of divinity in ^ory living child
than ever before.
crmmoaioa is a fact, for 1 nm proving it to be so
y^^r care,” 1 shall be glad. My namo is Martin that sprang from. the - infinite
George . Minot.
■
"
Winsor. 1 - died ' here, but 1 belong to Duxbury.
today.
1 was fed on the chaff ancShuis of tho day,
My name is Gcorge Minot. 1 - coaie from a 1’m' -sorry to ' plague - you, but it’s tho best 1 can
John Hill.
and
as
1
was
not
pecuniarily
r^r^r^j^tnSo^t
1 crolS
Elace tliev call Tuscdlorsa. 1 do n’t pretenS to do. [This spirit communicatod last November.]
I. W. Singer.
not speak ns 1 fell;; but now, than! God and tho
e a saint, ncithcr So 1 pretonS to bo the greatest
Mr. Chairman, 1 om ori old mor, 1- sup^^so
angel world - I 1 am free and can -spak, for 1 ask
you will call me a very old - mao, for 1 nm cigot^y^1 sometimos fcel as if 1 wished perplo woulS sioncr that ovcr was, but 1 como for what 1 am
no ono to feed me iow, no ono to d-tho me. The
Anonymous.
scven ycars old. 1 lived eighty years lo your let me rest. 1 om tryiog to do tho bost 1 can, worth. 1 would liko to say to my mother—Mary
olements aro mine, and 1 can dijw sustonanco
lifc. 1 considcr that 1 havo bcco growiog young but every little while 1 hear my namo, nnd lt —that 1 dpprcciate all tho prayers sho lias sent
Do you over lot peoplo como horo, sir, that
siocc ' 1 camc -here nod met my bclovcd oncs. plagues me. 1 - don’t know what to do, exactly. forth for me; that 1 unSerstanS aill - thc trials Son’t - givo - thoir names? 1 don’t want to givo from them, not only for myself bp for othors.
Drink it in, you who may, or SnouiCe 1t, as
1o fact, sir, 1 bdvo.la.st the'mcmory of names 1 liovo met all tho triols of life, 1 havo faced ’em ; that my sister has had. 1 know all the infirmi- mino, - because 1 don’t think my Saughter would
and circumstances whlch 1 wlshed'to givo you 1 have lookcS in tho' lroklrg-glass every day ties of my broHer. 1 am trying to do the best 1 feel glad ' at -all to havo it printed. One of’em you please. 1 nm a traveler frok -th unseen
bcfore cnteriog this óciag. 1 fod it an impossi- since 1 ’vo been hcre. 1 am tryiog to y'lno out can, and 1 will assist, guide and dlrcct them to would, but 1 do n’t think the otlier would. 1 felt world into which overy breathtg, rtlpitating
croature has to ontor, let him bo vhatfhe may—
billty to give what 1 want to, but 1 - wlll say this overythirg 1 can, and 1 SonT know but 1 havo tho best of my abillty—that is all that 1 can do.
as though 1 ’d liko to send this letter, becauso black or white, saint or sinner B oh 1 says
—that there, ore many individuals 1o Foster, R. had just os much of it as dryóoSy. 1 am tryiog
one of ray daughtors looks jour paper.ovor, and one, what of your hóme? ’Ti -o in which
Elizabeth Sumner.
1., who wlll know that 1 spcak the truth in re- to do tho best 1 can, now. 1 did tho best 1 could
wondors if 1 - will come; so doos ono of my grandgard to my name and nge. This Spiritualism ls do with tho organizaron 1 had while hcre.. I ’ My name is Elizabeth Sumnor. I came from daughters. My son William 1 don’t suppose beautios of beauty lie coileS up Lftle by little
the mind becomes ripe and edumtedl and as this .
a qucer thlog, LSon’t know as 1 shall mako wisli they would n't blame mo. Mv name is
Georgia. - 1t’s a long way off, 1 know. 1 wish 1 would bo glad to have mo como, nor my daughter
myself clcarly orSorstord. 1 koow tlio tim' old Singor—1. W.’Singer, clics 1. S. Merritt. 1 thiok could tako some mcdium homo to talk to them. would n’t be glad, - but 1 wanted to como. 1 ’ll life becomes unfolSed you ncieptJt, and walk
„ sp
Very -confierectt
in it. - One may say, Yov
peoplo are apt to toll loog storlcs. 1f L-tOll too 1 ’ll feel better aftor comiog hcro. 1f -1 do n’t 1
Do you think 1 could tako this one? [No, it is say to Fanny, “ Graadmorher’s come back.”
Why
1 not? _
H o 1 not seen
,
„ should
_____________
long a story - 1 trust you will chock me, but '1 So shall como round again, and, 1 shall put somo - too far.] How far? [A tbrosanS miles or Sho ’8 been l^tong for me somo time. Fanny dently.
tho light ? --have 1 not drank of thej^í^t^Brs? havo
wlslllthe world woulS -generally look into this new p^Sor intó tho gun.
‘
moro.] You- must bo mistakon, sir; 1t only took will know it ’s mo. Tell her- there ’s a big cross 1 not gained wisdom ? -and unda' the laws of
thlog. - 1f thore ore any who eyer’krew JoIo Hill,
before
her
that
1
’
d
be
glad
to
tako
away,
but
1
me about fifteen minutes to como hcro. [Mortals
wisdom havo ' 1 not been registenA in that kingJSfpe they will ctill for him and let hlm come and
Constant Demeritt.
can’t travol so fast as.you spirits can.] Can’t 1 can’t. Sho ’ll know -who itis, if 1 say this. 1 thank - dom of plenitude ? To you, órrtiher, and to - all
talk to thcm, ond tell them what his experience
you,
sir.
She
'
may
want
to
tako
it
to
Wotherswho gave kindness to Emily, 1fPnSor thanks—
1t seems to mo lt ’s - Sevil^ hard work to get tako thls' mcdium ? 1s sho of tho earth ? [Ycs.]
has beon sincc ho left them.
Are you sure ? [Quite suro of lt. Do you realizo neld when sho goes down there to do good. "
for sho was dead, but now she/is alive. Fare? 1 am much obliged to you, Mr. Chalnaan, for horo, so - to speak. 1 SonT supprsc you liko to
well.
3
that
you
aro
a
spirit
?]
J
ust
now,
sir,
1
fcel
that
the privilogo of rccupylrg this clmirond talking.’ havo me spoak ln this way; lt is n't rulablc ln 1 - am an individual, and as an individual 1 want
your
meeting,
ls
it?
Well,
that'was
all
1
could
S.
-S,
Jones.
1 know of no bettor way of making myself krrwr,
my rights, ' and that right is to roturn to my homo
J
Joseph Kiat,
dlthrugb this transformatlrr ls very funny to think of. 1 thought 1 was n't going to get so 1 and spoak to my frienSs. 1 - canoot onSerstdrS
[To the Chairman:] Brother Wilson, 1 don’t
me. - 1 know that Spiritualism 1s truc, no matter could talk after 1 got hold. Well, this ls a strange why you havo theso mrehiros unloss thoy aro know a91 can represent myself this dfteraora as
Hing,
anyhow,
aint
lt?
[1t
may
'
be
to
you.]
1
See
to
lt
that
ail
thiogs ' aro drro systomaticalhow mad the Orthodox may ' gct ovcr it. 1f 1
wish 1 had known moro about it. 1 óóIIovo 1 acccsslólo. [Thls ono ls accossiblo to you hcro.] 1 would be glad to do, but my very first thought ly, orScrly, aod accrrSiag to the law—the law
could n't have recelved lt once, 1 koow ' 1t now.
sbrulS havo got along better lf 1 had supprscS Yó9, sir; but not dcccssiólo -for me to - go homo. on entering the spirit-world so suddenly was, that 1s written in that - hoy volcme called tho
Thank you, sir. Good aflornoon.
that ' my motiier was right close by me every Why do you not - havo - thoso that aro accessiólo that 1 would register my name on ' your list at the Word of thc Llylrg■GrS. Neither-tako from
bkTE— í—.i-x
_
•
■
? ' [Thcro aro probably somo médi very first opportunity.
timo -1 went into a placo whcro thore was ccrtain for
nor add tbcreonto, lest thc finito mind be transAnna L. ' H. Emery.
1 do feel that Spiritualism is more to me t^Sn.v grosslng tlic laws of thc Irflrito.' 1t was at
work 'going on. 1 do n’t óelleyo 1 woilS havo ums withln tho reach of your frionSs, redrer
1 was sorry to lcave the earth so soon, sorry to over played, T'do n’t bclieyo 1 woulS havo evcr homo.] 1 never found them. [Your 00^0 could than it ever was before.' 1 have lived for it, - 1 Cambridge, Dorchcstcr Couniy, that 1, Jrsepb
loavo my dear ooes, but 1 now rocognizo tho drank. - 1 used to mind my mother well wber 1 find thom if thoy tried.] Do you think my mother have died for it, 1 may say, and 1 never was more Kiat, - died, 1n tho ' fifty-fourth year -of ¿vago.
fact that it was for tho best. - 1 havo becn gono was a boy. She thought 1 was goiog to be a could find ^0? [Yes.] 1 havo something 1 alive than 1 am to-day.
Tbrogh J havo passed from among tho living,
Brothers, sisters, God bless you! Only this tlic busy march - of time has not been stayed. 1
but a short time, only a fOw mooths, for 1 passcd pretty good boy; but after- dwbllo -1 óelleycS in would llke to say to her. -1 want to toll hor many
thiogs
that
would
be
of
benefit,
óo
IO
firdrcldlly
have
1
to
say:
that
1
am
as
entirely
guiltless
of
away last August. 1 koow they miss me, nnd - 1 sowing my, wild oats, and 1 sowed myself; yet 1
am not misscd, except am^g my own circlo. Oh,
the charge laid to my door as are those who stand how - pompous and sclf-hln)ortant aro we ln the
would that thoy would toko some pains to call guess lt was a good thing for mo. 1t was -rather and spiritually.'
1 - havo frurS - a happy homo in spirit-life. 1 before me to- day. No matter what dark spots prime of life and prospority 1 Wo think over in
’ upon a mcdium and allow - mo the privilego of dark when 1 came up here first, about eight yoars
talking to thom, for 1 realizo that lean givo them ago, but lt ’s boen growing lightor—my moUier havo fronS my dear rres. ESwin 1s hero, and may be in my life, no matter what is laid to my our minds, day by day, if we aro taken what a
James is hcre. 1 havo found iust as pleasant a charge, of this 1 am innocent. Remember this’ commrtlrn will lt mako, but there ’s not a chango:
,
many 1deas. 1 ’d like to tell thcm of my oxpcri- helpeS me.
ence while gcttiog out of tho form. Toll them
1 wont out with consumptlrr—h might say 1 homo as dnyóody possibly could havo, yet 1 want 1 enter my protest here, and trust that it will go the dtmospbere is thc samc—tho rain comes, and
not to think of drytbirg unploasi^^t ' connoctoS croghoS myself out. Tho last thing 'that 1 ro- to crmmuricato with oarth. - Can you orderstanS out to the world. 1 was only trying to be kind
tho sunsbi^e; men walk to and fro; minSs bowith my goong out, but to think of all ' thlngs mombor was coughing—1 sopprso 1 died with this? [Yes.] Tet you toll mo 1 am a thousanS trying to bp benevolent, and 'to So the best 1 could ^00 activo with óoslaoss transactluns: thoy oat
ploasant. 1 lovo thom truly, and 1 sond my love homorrhago — and tho first thing 1 know my miles from home? [This is Massaohos!otts.I for those that 1 supposed were needy; and 1 and they sleep; wo are missed only by tOo hruset

Sitmge gepadnnnt.
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b aististeti

hold, andthat only in part, for they, too, hecome
occupied in mind and forget the silent grave.
Well, lt ls a beautlful law which offers the man
the prlvilege of making hlmself manifest. not in
flesh but in splrlt. To see, to hear and to know—
thls is grand and sublime ¡ thls is trutli, and lias
its rlghts. Though unaequainted wlth the law
or tne principie when I gave up earth and earthly tilinga, when presented I accepted, and in the
acceptaDce I have made the trial. I find the law
to hold good. My exneriences have been brief,
not of verylong stanning, but that which I linve
gathered in has given peace to the mind and ioy
to the spirit.
I know that some of those who may read thls
wlll say that I am wlld, demented; but they
are mistaken. I never was more rational than
now. 1 enn stand, now, and estímate my intrinslc valué, and place the component parts of my
body where they belong. 1 hesitate not to say,
There are no dead. The universo is aiive wltli
the bright and beautiful spirits of those who once
walked the earth.

OF

LIGHT

^lisxtlhintnus.
t^NOTIOE T11E OUASOE Of PEAOE.

DR. H. BrSTORER’S
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
MRS. JULIA M. OARPBNTER,
Medical Clnlrvoynnt.

W

E TREAT all form»of G lirón le Dlsease with remark
*
abiu success, by dlrect appllcatlon» to tho nurve cen
tres of tlie spino, and by our
NEW ORG1NIC REMEDIES.
Reaolvent, Detergen! nnd Nutrltlve.

Clairvoyañt rxamlnatlnnR, by full ñame, age and lock of
halr, wiRten, (2; when picsent, (I. MeiHcbwH, wlth full
dlrections for tieatmunt, Bent to all partsof thecountry
as heretofore.
Dec. 23.

I. P. CREENLEAF,

Jos, John’s Works of Art.
The Dawning Liglit.
Thls beautlful nnd ImpiwHlvu nlcturu representa the
"Birthplace of jfodern Splrituali/tm." in Hydesvllle.
tilzuuí Bheet, 24 by 2Qtaches; engravecí surface, H by ll
luches,
titeo! Plato Engravíng, $1,00.

The Orphans’ Reseñe.
Thls beautlful pichiró, and oneof no
t
*
thrllílng scntloietit. Rftfj the vellof materhUlty fnmi beholdtag eje», and
revea!» the guardián» of tho spirlt-world.'
tilzo of tiheet, 2-1 by 30 luches; Engraved Surfaco, 15’4 by
19H luches.
titeel Plato Engravíng, (2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.

AN ART POEM, IN ALLEOORY.
A rlver, synibollzlng the llfu of man. wlnd» through a
OFFICE at 8)í Montgomery Placo. Boom 4, Boston, landscape or hlll nnd p'aln, bearlng on Its current a timo
*
Masa. Office hours from 9 A. JL to4 1». M. Prescríp- worn bark. containlng au.ngcd Pilgrlm. An Angel nccoin
*
tions glven and Medicine sent when deslred. Patlent» paules theboat; onohand resta on the liehn, whllu wlth the
ME8SAGES TO BE PUBIISHED:
vibiteu at thelr homo». Parties jolned in marrlage. Fu
*
other sho poluta toward tho opon sea—an emblem of eternity—remlndlng “Llfü’sMorning" tollvogood andpuro
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS, noral» atienden on notlce;_______ __________ April7.
Uves, 80
JENN1E 8. ltUDD.
“That wlien thelr bark»shall float at eventlde,
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
TO BB rniNTBD IN OUIl nkxt:
Faroutupon thoseathat’sdeepand wlde,"
Annle Hlggins; Mary I’owoll; Josepli W. Bartlett;
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BUSTON,
theymay, like “ Life’s Evening,’’ be fltted for the “crown
Goorge Graves; Hattle; Tommlo.
'
of
hnnmrtal
wortb."
HOBE
dcslrlng
a
Medical
Diagnosis
or
Dlsease,
wlll
Josenli B, Adatas; Jolin Kondrlcks; G“orge Dowland;
tilzeof tiheet, 20^ by 22luchos; Engraved tiurface, 20}¿
picase endose $1,00, a lock of iinir, a return postage
EHza Onuld; lsabella Elllott Smlth; Mlnnlo St. Clalr;
by 15 Inrhes.
Btamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medí
*
Micliael Murpliy.
titeel Píate Engravíng, (2,00.
Hannah B. Hrakell; Sarah B. Gllohrlst; John; Joseph cines wlth dlrections fortreatment, extra, 13w•—Jan. 30.
49a Tho above Engravings can be sent by malí securely
Janes; .loiins Whltfleld; Fanny Stacoy; Patrlck McDonon rollers.
ough; Charles Donovan.
For sale wholesalo and retal! by COLBY <t RICH, at
[Owlng to it» extremo length, the rematador óf our list
No. 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnce street, (lower
of announcomentsof “messagestobe pubiished” isomit- CL AIRVOYANT and Electric Physiclan, ls now able to floor,) Boston, Masa.
lecelve bor patient» and hola Gírelos Monday» and
ted. Tho communfcatlons wlll appear ln regular order.J
Tbursday». from 3 toó r. M., at43 Warrehton street. Of
ME88AOE8 RECEIVED LAST WEEK I
fice hours from 10 A. m. to 51‘. M. Admisión to Gíreles,
Helen O. Curtís;. María Davls; Horaco W. Chandler; 25 cents,
-M
*
4w
ardí 21.
Jame» Lnwitiucti; Houry Langumu; Mary Anu Drew:
Carriu Ulbson; Juhn l>uw.
Gejruo D. Minn; John P. Bates; Marta M. Emery: II., Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
toD»; JainCRBIalsdelh NannloEtumaUlUon: Emlly Post;
LAIIIVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; TNE WRITING PLANOHETTE!
Mary Murray
*
Julia B. Mactatyre: Luke A. Androws:
also Trance Médium. Speclallty: CurlngCancors, TuTHE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
Alfied A. walkur; Joslah AI. Wel 'h; Josepu Caruentor; luors and Femalo Complalnts. ExamlnoB at any dlstanco.
Henry C. Wrlgbt; María D.«Muses; Julia Pemberton; Terms|2,00. AlsoMIdwIfe. Magnetic Paper 11,00. 57TreTHE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
Jacob Mandda.
niont Btrcet, Boston, Suite 8._________
Aprll 7.
CIENCE Ib utiable toexpíala the mysterlou» perform
Julia A. Llnfleld: Syhll E. Wlswell: Charles W. Waters;
J.J. A.; Clarall. Frost; LoukaN. Wurth; HelenLuulsa
ances of thl» wonderful littlu instrumen't, which writea
Graliani; 1\, tu K. ll.
Mrs. Maggie Folsom
intelllgent answer» to questlon» a»ked elthcr aloud or men
*
ILL stlll continuo givlng Medical Exnnilnationsand tally. Thoso unacqualnted wlth lt would bo nstonlshed at
Uusliiess Tests at 41 Dover street, allliough not. as
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHH
*
UF MIIS.
sonmoftho
resulta
that
havo
been
attalned
through
Its
forinerly, ln partuerslilp wlth or under supervisión of Dr.
BARAll A. DANSKIN.
ageney. and no domestic ctrclo should bo wlthout ouo. All
11. 11. Blorur.
Dec. Ut.
Investlgator» who deslio practico in wrltlng medlumshly
Mlx Buckner; Mary McDowell; Ji mas Stowart; John
Hliould avaíl theinselve» of theso “Piancliottes,M whlcu
Lee; Anonjnuus.
may be consultod on all (íuostions. a» alsu tur communlca
*
tloti» from deceased relativos or fríunds.
Tho Planchuttu i» fnrnlshod complete wlth box, pencll
RANCE MEDIUM, I Montgomery l’laco. Hoslon. and
dlrections, by which any one can.easlly undorstand
Unico honra 9 lo 5.
Marcha.
how to uso it.
Peutagraph whcela........................ .
v.81,00.
MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
Postage freo.
HEworld-ronownert
Spiritual
M<'<llui|i,
hns
returned
For
salo
wholesalo
and
retail
by
COLBY
RICH, ai
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT
from Europo. 40 Beacb street, Boston, Mass. Honra No. 9 Montgomery Flaco, cornor oí Provlnco Btreot (lowei
11 to7. 4w
* —March 21.
Iloor), Boston, Mass,
tf-Doc. 18,
Jfedtcal Olaírvopant and /fomeopathíc Phystcían,

T

A. Dearborn,

*SxCi
IVIx

The S cien tific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.

C

S

W

Susie Willis Fletclier,

T

T

SAKAH A. DANSKIN,
Physiclan of the "New School,”

Pnpil oí Dr. Benjamín Itusli.
Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
URING flfteen yearopast Mus. DANBKlNhaabeen tho
pupllofand modluin forthe snlrltof Dr. BenJ. Rush.
Many cases pronounced hopeloss nave beoii normauontiy
cured through her InBtrumeiitallty.
She ls clalraudlent añil clairvoyañt. Iteads. tho ínterlot
condltlonof thepatlont, whetherpiosontoratadlstance,
and Dr. Rush troats tilo caso wlth a scientiílc sklll which
ñas been greatlv enhanced by bis flfty years’ oxperlcnco In
tñeworldof Bplrlts.
Appllcatlon liy letter, encloslng Consultatlon Feo, ,2.00
and two Btarnps, wlll receivo prompt attentlon.

D

The Amei’ican Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs. Panskin^

Is an unfslllng remedy for all (llseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Tubercular Consujiz’tion has beon cured
by lt.
i’rlce $2,00 per bottlo. Throo bottles for $5,00. Address
WAtiH. A. DANtiKÍN, Baltimore. Md.
March 31.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Busliioss-136 Castlost,,
HuursatoU, Sumlays2to9.

near390Tremontst.
M
Aprll 7.

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK,
/ LAÍ11VOYAN i*. Médium and Electrirlati. Advlcu
*1
Ly freo. Hour» from 10tu4. 18E. tiprlnglleldst,, Boston.
March 3._________________________________________

MRS. JENN1E CRü.SSE, Test andBusiness

Clairvoyañt. tilx questlon» by malí 50 cents atid
stauip. Whole Ufe
reading,
*
$1.00. 75 Dover street. Bos
*
ton. tiatlsfacOon glven, or no chargo.
Aprll 7.

S. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetic l’hysician,

• 5 Davls st., Boston. Eradlcatesdlseasowlioremedi
A
cine fallo. Maguetlzed Paper sent by malí. Prlco 50 couts.

Aprb7.

.

A/piS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational aud Real

AYA Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrenceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to6.
Aprll 7.

T

B. WILLIS may be addréssed as above. From thl,

A TIIEATISE
In Throo Parts and Twonty-Throo Soctions
De.crlpllvo or Art .Ungir. Nplrlll.ni, (he IHIIcrenl Ordera of Npirltn ln tito Universo
known to be Relnird lo or ln
Uoninitifilcfiíion wlflt Jfnn;
Togethrr with Directions for Involdng, Controlllng, and
Dlschargtng Bptrits, and (he Unen and Abuses,
Dangtru and Poeeibilitiee of Mugical Att,

hevond all precedent.
Buy the I’ONITIVFS tur auy and all m&nnerof dls
*
cases, except Paralysl», or Palay, Bllnduuss, Deafnoas,
Typhu» and Typhuhl Fwer».
Buy tho.YKGATIVKM for Paralysl», or Palsy, BHndlw»s, DeafUess, Typhu» and Typhold Fevers.'
Buy a Box of IHIJ’ l’OSITIVES AND I1ALF
NFGATIVtiN foi Cblll»nnd Fuver.
P.<Ml’HIjETN wiili full explanatlons malled freo.
AGFNTM wanted overywhere.
Malled, postpald, for $1.00 per Hox.orO Itoxeafor
Í5.OO. Henil nioney at our rlsk an<! ex¡>ense by Rcglstured
,rUer, or by i'ost ottico Moiiey Grilec madu payiibl» aC
.Níatlon !>.. New York C.’lty.
. AdUress, Í’ICOE. l’AYTOÑ M’EM E, 138 E.
lfith streui, New York Clfy/

Nold hIim» ut tiie Hminer <>r Llglit Oíllee. Mí». 0
Monlgomcry l’liwr. Bomíoii, Hhn».
Aprll.7.

BOERICKE & TAFEE,

HONKEOPATHIC

NEW YORK. I !3 (Jrnml ut.

“GHOST LAND;”
Olí,

RESEARCHES INT0 THE MYSTERIES
0F OCCULT SPIRITISM.
Illustrated ln n serles of autobfogmphlcal papera, wlth
extracta from tliu recordsuf

MACICAL SEANCES, etc., etc.
Translatedandedlted by Emma Hakdingb Biiitten.
Tho great demand Tor another bnok from tho author of
“AiiT Magic.” the earnest deslio uf. tho mibscriber» to
that cELKUUATEb woiik toknow more nliout lis author,
nnd tliu liíteitbt which exlsts at the nrt senl hour ln tho
ibIloMipbleal and progresslve vlew» or Hplrltualhm, pul
orth in Ihe pre.sent vobinn
*.
Induce the Editor to meet tho
exigeiici of the Hiñes by l^ulng a thlrd edition at the Reduced Prlce or$
J,
*

malled freo íor $2,IN.

•' The most astotil»hIng a< d íasrlnat 1 tig work on Splrlt
*
ualísiii that ha» yet appeured.
York Ma(lt
“The Spltitnali»t» aro fnlrly running wlld over thl» fasclnathig and gorguees r* con! of ‘ Occuít ’ or Spiritual Sclonro. Ittake» omr» brnaib awav, añil makesene
»
*
very
halr stand on end. <'an lt bo all truc? and if so, who’tt
the Chevalier ?
JAmdon Evtning Presa.
For salo wlmlesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Flace, cornerof Provlncostreet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

Planchette Attachment.

TIÍE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors

and, furníshinij a Key for unlockiny many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprtsing the

A COMPLETE AND RELIARLE FAM1LY MED
ICINE. l’UBKLY VEGETABLE.

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Goda.

Tho MAGNETIC I'OWDEItS curo all Positivo or Aculo

Author of "The Biography of Batan," and "The
Bibleof Bibles," (coruprining a deucription of
twtnty Btbles.)

_______________

/”1LA.RA. A. FIELD, Magnetic Physiclan, In-

x_? spfrattannl Speaker, Pelluf, Test and nuslness Müdiiiin, 28 Wustf-tr
ur.
**
Po<tou, Mata.4w
*
—Aprll 7.

Tile ELECTIUC PO WDER8 curo all Nogatlvoor Cliroule DlBeases.
1 Box....
O llore..

..$1.00
... 0.00

tientbymaíl.
For salo wholesalo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. O Montgomery Placo, comer of Provlnce street (lower
íloor), Boston. Masa.
_
• ■

DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

Dec. 2.

US. BObWÜRTH, Psycliometrical readerfor PAD jATV» BEI T.
buslness, etc. 2HIlartlson avenue, ono fllght.
M
Marcli 17.-4wt

Warranted to Cure

IIALBS

fiheumaÜBm, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
pítante arising from impuritiea of tho blood.

BY KEIISEY GRAVES,

Prlntcil on fine wliUe jmper, large 12mo, 380
pngem $2
00:
*
poníase 10 Ceuta.

ForsaJu wholesale and retal! by the PublIsherB, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Müiitgonwry Placo, cornur of Provlnco
street (lower íloor), Boston, Mas».

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookerv Book,
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,

Which should be ln the hand» oT every person who would
eattoregaln and retata health, strengtn and Itunuty. lt
HE Pad 1» deslgned to bo worn opon the back, between contains, liesldc» the scieticeof eatlng and one hundred anthe shoulder», the ílannol slde next totheskin, thls swers tu questlon» which most )>eoplu aru anxious tu know.
une hundred nage» devoted to lite best healthiul
locallty belng nearest to the vital organ» nnd ñervo cenneurly

tre;
or the belt inay bo applied arouud the body nliovo the recipe» for foods and drlnk», how to fecd one’s selí. feeble
Or Fsychometrld Dellneatlon of Character.
FOR THE CURE OF
hlps, eapeclally in all cases o! Kldnuy Complalnts, Lame babesnnd dellcatu chitaren »o as tugultho best bodllydeRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullysnnounce Congh., Cold., Influenza, Honraene.., Dlfflcalt Back, &c.; alsotobeappliedonanvpartof thebody where velopment. Molhers who cannot nurse thelr chlldren wlll
flnd full dlrections for feeding thein. and so wlll inothers
’ to the publlo that those who wlsh, and wlll vlslt her ln
pala exista. Inaddltlon to the Meuicatud PadaChoBt Pro
*
person, or send thelr autograph or lock of halr, she wlll glve Breatlitng. nnd nll Afleetlon. of (he Throat,
lector may be attached; thls, also, may be medlcnted, and who bave dellcatu chlldren, and Invalida who wlsh lu know
an aconrate descrlptlon or thelr leadlng tralts of character
. Bronchlnl Tobe, nnd Lnnga, leadlng
wlll be vory linportant fn'uil aíTcctloim of the Throat and tile best foods.
and pecullarltles of disposltlon; marked changes ln nast and
Prlco $l,ou, postage freo.
(o Conanniptlon.
For sale wholesale and rotall by COLBY A RICH, at
futuro lite; physlcal dlsease, wlth prescripción tnerofor;
(Patented Nov. 4tA, 1873.)
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner or Provlnce street (lower
what buslness tney are bestadapted to purgue ln order tobe
HIS lnfalltble romedy ls composed of tbe Honby of
I’ad for back and shoulder».....................
.$3,00
floor), Bostuii, Mase._______________ ______________ ti
successful; the physlcal and mental adaptatlonof thosolnthoplant Horeliound, ln cheinlcal unión wltli Taiíl’ad for back and chest............................................... 2,60
tendlng marrlage; and hlnts to the lnnarmonlouslymarBalm, extracted from tilo Libb 1’bincii’lb of tbefor- l’ad for back and chest............................................... 2,00
rled. Full dollneatlon, (2,00, and four 8-cont stampB.
OBt iree Anisa Balsamba, or Balm ot Glload,
TENTE EDITION.
Belt, extra largo slze................................................. 2 00
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Tlio Honoyof Horebound BOOTilHSANDBCATTEiisalllrBelt, largo alzo...»................................................
1,60
Centre stroet, between ciiurch and I’ralrle streets, rltatlons and Inflainnwtions, nnd tbe Tar-l)»lm clbanbbs
Belt, sniall slze.................
1,00
Aprll 7.
Whlte Water, Walworth Co.. WIb and ubai.b tile tliróat and alr-passages leadlng to tho
Postago 3 cents each.
lungs, FiVBaddltlonal Ingrediente keep tliu organscool,
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at
mobt, and ln liealtbful action. Let no projudlce keep you No.
9
Montgomery
Place, córner 01 Provlnce street (lower
from trylng thls great medicino of a famous Doctor, who floor), Boston, Masa.
- - lias saved tuousandB of Uves by lt ln hls largo prívate pracBY EÍDIA 1IARDINGF. BRITTEN.
tice."
BEÁUTIFUL 1’ICTUItES.
Clalrandient and Clairvoyañt, Medical N. B.—The Tar Balm has no bad tastk or smell.
APlalnGulde lo the use oí tho Electro-Magnetlc Bat
*
HlICKS SO CBNTB AND (1 I'KIl BOTTLE.
tery, wlth full dlrections for tho treatment of overy form
and Eleetro-Magnetic Healer,
Great savlng to buy largo slze.
of
(llseasuon
the
new
and
hlghly
suceessful
Freno!» nuil
Thls plcture representa a lialf ltfe-slzo figuro of atnost Vlennene Nyatem» oF Medien! Fleelrlrliy,asad
*
EADS ■ tbe Interior cpndltlon Of ble patients wltb per- “Pike’s Tootliaclie Drops”Cure in lovely chlld just blooming luto glrlhood. On her hend, niliilMered by Urs. Wiu. and EniHia Britteu lu thelr owu
whlclílsenvcioped lira wlilto voll, Ib a wreathot wlilte practico.
feit correetness, polntlng out every dlseased condlroses, and ln her hand sho liolds a clustor oí Hiles.
tlon more readlly tb.n tbe pstlent rouln do. Dr. Itbodes
Prlco 60 cents; malled freo for 55 cents
*.
1 Minute.
C'ard Photograph copies, 10 by 12 luches slze, carofnlly
Is,regular gradúateot tbe Medical School, tbusmaklng
For sale wIioIhmiIü and retal! by COLBY & RICH, at
enveloped ln cardboard, malleu to any address on rccelpt No.
the couultluns neressary for recelvlng knowledge and
9 Montgomery Place, comer or Provlnce stroet (lower
Bold
by
all
Drugglsts.
of
50
cents.
power from phyalclans ln splrlt-llfe. Hebasfontbepast
Iloor), Boston. M’is».
____________ eow
ten yesrs bem l’racticlng Pbyhiclan ln the clty ot PlillaC. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N. Y.
delpbla, and ls acknowledged and enrolled as such by tho
NEW
E
D
I
T
I
0-N
t
Deo.
80.
—
ly
Boaru of Healtb.
Thls ls tho ñamo of tho beautlful crayon plcturo which
attracted such marked attentlon ln tho Bannehof Light
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Fhee Chicle Room. It wnsdrawn by splrltald through
nn VOICE OF ANGEL8, edlted and managed by tho niedlumshlpof Mr. E. IIowahd Doane, or Baldwlnsc
ALBO,
splilts, beretuforo pubiished monthly, containlng vllle, Mas»., a gentlemun who had liad no instruction ln
Dr. R. wlll. on recelvlDg full and cxact ñamo andad
*
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
nothhig but tnesaag s frntn wplrlts ot all grades ot pro
* drawtag previou» to the time the splrlts commenced uslng
drees, age, marrled or unmarried, and (2,00, requesta
*
splrlt ductor to examine the person named and reportan ?resalen, wlll be Isued the l»c and 15th o! each inonth hlshanurerthatpurnose. At thesollcltationof manyad
* 11 thein, belng the Rosl
*
rom it» office of pnbilcatlon, 5 Dwlght street, Boston. mlrlng friend», weniavo had photographlc copie» or thls And theciirlou» tblngs that bef
the dls^abed coudítlons, also the mude of treatment necea
*
fino
plcture
mauo,
which
wlll
be
forwarded,
postage
nald, (rnclan1» story. Two voluincs ln one. ByP. B. KAN
*
Mas».,
connuenclng
January
l»t,
1877.
Prive
por
yoar,
ln«
sary for the most fipeedy and permauent cure, and wlll
warrant Batlbfactory resulta it uirectlon» are strlctly fol- cludlng postage. $1,50; les» lime ín proportlon. All letters at tito foilcnvlng prlces: Largo slze, 8x10, 50 cents; Garlo DOLPJL
This 1»a 12ino, 39Gpp , oneof the most-wonderfu!bnoks
do Visite slzo, 25 cents.
and niatter for the puper (to recelve attentlon) must bead
*
lowed.
For salo wholesale and retail by the publlshers, COLBY ever p -ntivd: wrlttcn ln piahi, vigormis Eiigllsh. and cauMedicine sufllcient to last one week wlll be sent by malí, dresstd (post-pald) to the undersigned. Specimen captes
*
<ree. Tne *k Halo, ” an autohlogmphy of the underBlgued, A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce not fall to Interest any remitir who lias a lovc for tlie mar
and two splrlt magnetic treatment» be glven, anu what
*
velón», li In inore excltlng I» lt> Jucidents iban Bulwcr’»
Btreet, (lower floor,) Boston, M»ss.
ever eise tne spirli doctor maydirect. Iuallca^esof treat- for sale aB above. i’rlce 11.50. podado lo cent».
“titraiigetitory;" throws ntu the sliadu the wiltlngHof
B. C. DENtiMORfi,
ingpatientsatadlstauce successfully, letters from the pa
the Germán iiivatlr»: and yet ihe threadof the story, irom
Dec. 16.
Publisher Votes of Angelb.
tlent or a near friend sbonld be recelved as often hb once a
heglnnlng to end. I» nevcrbroken or Htre’clwd hevond ihe
week, so as to keep up the magnetic current which flows
OF THOMAft PAI
YB-25ci
*
’Ul»,
of probatifll.y. a< mil the nuthor's prwnte, at»d
from the healer to the patient.
JlONiniE.N l EBECTF.D IN HONOR OF TROS. rauge
he wlll cairv the reader ahmg wUh hlm through all Id»
PAINK-25 cent».
masonlngs and dtvcrlpHnn». A» a mere story. Iti
*
91RN.CORA I/.V.TAPPAN—Imperial, 50cents; Carte strange
ilependent of ll» peculiarvlew», It transccnd» in Interest
Medicated and Magnetized Paper,.
(!h Visir»». 25 cent».
lío. S81 Wnahingíon atreet, Boaton»
all
or
H
jp myHt-írni Jiiernture oí Hie present day. Do Fíjü’h
MRS. NEIíME M. FEINT, Médium —Imperial, 50 inimitable “Llieor Duncan Lampbell" i» no. more fas
*
Magnotlzedforeachspeclalcase, isoneof themostpotent
C“tlt8» '
"—
EFOSITS made ln thls Instltution wlll draw Interest
clnatiúg.
remedies, and often the bcBt. mode of glvJng magnetic
quarterly, commenclngon tbofirstdayof Aprll, July, RRN, A.D. CBIDGE—Cablnet, 50 cents; Carte de Visite
P» lee (2.00. postage free.
treatment, as Itlnvolves no feellngof dellcaey toasensl
*
October and Januan In each jcar. Dlvidends payabloln 25cent“.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
tiveperson. He liashad the hmof surcesa ln curlug(lin July nnd January. The 1 nstitutioti has a paid-up guaran
DR. 11. F. GARDNER-Imperla!, 50 cents.
*
9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnco street (lower
ease of the ImngB, Heurt, Uver, H Idney and Stom
*
tee fund of $205,000 for the protection of Its deposftors, in
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
ach.orunydiseased part wheieitcan beapplied. Prlce, «ldltlon to the amount nnnlred to be setasiueseml-an- No. OMontgo/nory Place, córner oí Provlnco street (lower floor). Boston. Mas».
Blx sheets |l,oo, with full dlrections.
nualiy by thenewSavings B»nk law.
Oni-Feb.3.
N1NTH EDITION.
floor). Boston, Mas».
'

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR “ T

SOUL READING,

y

M

T

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;

Or, Self-Cure by Electi’icity.

J. H. EH0DES, M. D.,

THE SPIRIT-DFFERING.

B

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

Wt Pliysícíans Examine the Patient.

The Wonderfiil Story oí Ravalette;

T

PHOTOGRAPHS

Mercantile Savings Institution,

D

DR. J. R. NEWTON

Livor and Blood-Puriíying Pilis,
Componedof thebestknown Antl-BlllnuBand Blood-I’urlfylng prepertles ln tbe vegetable kmgdom, and made by
hand whlle under the magnetic control, tlius glvlng Ihem
tbe splrlt-vliallzíng power whi-h la tbe only forcé tnat can
tbrow off dlseaseana reviveand bulld upan exbausted system. Prlee $1.00 per box of 50 pllis.
The Doctor has made dlseasesof women and chlldren a
speclal study, bas had the beHt of success ln treatlng thein,
and has recelved many testimoniáis.
Address,

J.H.RHODES.M.D.,

918 Spring-Garden street, Philadelphia, Pa.

asauymade by personal treatment. Recent cures of ex
treme rases by letter: A young man ln California rured
of eplleptlc fita; ayoungman ln l’lttaburg, Pa., cured of
cáncer on tbe face; another in llllnols cured ot lnsanlty.
Ñames wlthliebi by requeBt. Cures complete and pernianent. Feo for magnetbed letter. 5 to 10 dollars. Reglster
your 1-tters. P. (>. address, untll furtber notlce, East
Etwrmors Hills. Mains.Aprll 7.

Dumont C. Dake, NI. D.,

THE DINGEE & C0NARD CO.’S

RACTICAL PHYSICIAN and Magnetic Healer.
Cures Cbronlo Dlseases Incldeutto tioih Bexeswben
all other methoda fall. Offices 16 Hubbard Court, Chicago.
Remedies sent Inany adnress,________
March 8,

BEAUTIFUL EVEB-BLOOMING

SPIRITUALIHT IIOME,

Feb. 17.-8m

i’

aesass#

StronrPotPlnnta.sultable for immedlateflowering,
sentrareiy ly mal), post-pnld. 5aplendldvariólica,

your citóles, all lalieled, for 81 i 12i< i 82; 1OIO183;2(
for 841 3K lcr8B. ForlOiniiseschadilinonal, onelllagnlfleent.PremlDiii Bnae t<> e1 • ry dnliai’s worth<rdere«. sm.d tor our NEW «PIDE TO ROÑE CWLTEME, and choose from over 300 tlne,18"' ls. We make
Roses s Orent Spcelally. andore the largest Eo>e-grotoersín América. Keferti> 100,000 cusfomeia ln >heu»ltcd

Stares »ul Csnsda. THE DINGEE & CONARDCO.,
RoBX-UnowKiiB, WestGiove, ChesterCo., Pa.
Feb in.-ioteow

FL OWEBS.
Strong Planta detlvered fres ofeost >afely per malí at

.

ILLforafew months devoto blmeelf excluslvely to

Gatarrh, Diptheria, Poems from the Inner Life.

And all Throaf Disensos curable, by the use of
at a dletance. However great the dlstauce,
WDr.healing
N. peí foime cures as wonderful by magnetizad lettersDB. J. E. BRIGGS’S THBOAT REMEDY. ’

P

A£í BEACH STREET, Boston, MasB. MRS. A. M.

COWLES. Proprlelress.
-Marchl7.
*
4w
OOÍ | Each week to Agenta, tíoodstitaple,. 10,000Teatlmonlalsrecelved. Termsliberal. Particular»
W v freo. J. WORTH & Cüi, 1010 N. Main 6t., tit.
Lmils, Mo.
* —Jan. 13.
18w

KA M1XED CARDS.wlth ñame, 10c. andstamp.

sJVJ 25styles Acqualntance Cards, 10c. Himples >or3c.

M. W. DOWD A CU., BniSTOL, CONN.
March24.—13w '■

SPALÜINCr, Jobber and Retailer in Sil• ver-Plare<l Ware, Watches, Chaina, Pocket and
KH.
Table Cutlery, Fancy GoodB, Yankee Notlons, 4c.,
Washington street, Boston.tft—Feb. 10.
i nviiTmn denude thelr money selllng “Dr. Chwe's Improved ($2) Recelpt Book.n Address Dr.
UUliniD chaae’8 Frlntlng House, Ann Arbor. Mlch.

AtlhN IN

Jnly».—iv
*

'

your d- nr. Satlsfactlon guarauteed. Spl-mlvl assnrtment 1 ^K. J. W. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4th street,
of BONt86for
l;
*
13for.2. Send forNewCatalogueof 17 Clnclnnatl, O. DENNIB'S ABGENTIBfA.aClalrPlante. HUORES. BRO. A THOMA8, Chsrry Hlll Nur- voyant Dei tlfrlce for tliu cleauMng and preservatlon of th.
serles. West Chester, Fa.
_________ flteow—Feb. 10.
TF.F.TH. Hond »tamp forcircular____________ Jan. 6.
POPHAM’si BestonEárth! TrlalPackagertiBB. Ad- kaMIXEL) UARDS, with ñame, for 10c. and
ABTH1HA dress wltb 3-ct. stemp, C. A. BRAMAN,
UU btamp. OutfltlOc. D. 8. Stevcns, Jr., Northford.Ct.
BPKCi fic. IAgent, 415 Washington at,, Boston,Mass.
MarehíL—3w
,
Aprll 8,-MteoWj

Mn. Andiiew Jackson DAViswrltes: “Dr. Brlggs’s
Throat Remedy for tho Throat and Catarrbal Alfectlons,
Includlng Dlptnerla, I know te bo equal to tboclalmsln
hls advertisement. ”
Prlce 50 cents per bottle.
*
49
Never sent by Malí; by Expresa only.
For salo wholesale and rotall by COLBY A RICH, »t
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,
■

I»IIIEAllELI’IIIA,

*
Thlrd Edition and Reduced Prlco of the 035 Ardí mI. and 125 Noiilli Elcvenlli m(. ItALTI
MORE. 135 We»í Fayvtíe mí. SAN FRANCISCO,
Thrllllng and Magniflcent New
231SuHcral.
Work by the Author of ART
EEP constantly on hand a full supply of HoMOto
*
t>.
MACIC, entitled
¡•ATÍHC AND i* AMíLVMKDíCJNEGASKH, aflll llUUKfl

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

Great Nervino, Regulador, and Blood Purifler.

~BUaiN¿¡SH EHTABMBHÍÍD1Ñ”1835.

Thoauthorof ART MAGIC havlng presented toMiifl.'
Emjía Hakdingk Bkittk.v oxtra (’oplesur thls wutk.
tlicy are suppiliol tu the puta le at tho Rcduccd I’rlce oí
$3.00 Per Volnme. postage 18 cent».
Mis. Brltten sa>s that ART MAGIC ha“ been translated
futo Germán and Hfndoostanec, and that lt ls in coursu of
PIIARMACY AND MEDICAL PUJJLISI1ING
translatlon luto Fronch nnd hallan.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.at No. 9 Montgomery
IlOUSE.
Place, curner of Provlnce street (lower iloor), Boston,
Mass,

Magnetic and Electric Powders.

polnt he can attend to the dlagnoslng of dlsease by halr UAMlJEb GROVER, Healing Médium, No.
Dana
nandwrltlng. He clalms that bis powera in thls Une
kJ 40Dwtghtsi. Dr. G.wlllattendfuneralaltroquested.

are unrlvaled, comblnlng, as he does, accurate solentlfle
knewledge wltb keen anu searchlng Clalrvoyance.
Dr. WllliB clalms especial sklll ln treatlng all dlsoasesot
the blood and nervous system. Cancere, Scrofula ln all lt.
forme. Epllensy, l’aralysls, and all the most dellcatu and
eompucateddlseasesof botbsexos.
Dr. WllllBlanormltted torefer to numerouspartioswho
have been cured by hls system of practica when all othera
hadfalled. All letters must contato a return postage stamp.
Sena for Circulare and Eeferences.
Aprll 7.

SPIRITISM.

Christian. New Testament,

FANNIE nllJIICK,

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Mundano, Snh-Munílanc and Super-Mnnflanc

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

Dr. F. L. H. Willis T
Spiritual and Phjaleal Healing, 302Tremontst., Boston.
Aprll 7.-3W
*
_____________ . ,

Olí,

POWDEIIN overdiseases of all klnds i» wonderful

CHRISTIAN1TY BEFORE CHRIST-

rance

MRS. HARDY.

N i’ENC’E’S
FOMTIVE AND 2¥E«AT1VE

Tho inagic control of

MAGIC;

OH,

A

NUNIK NIC'K. nNON-WlIlTK,

une medical médium, ioo westiirookllne street, St. Mimo. Suite 1, Boston. HoursOto4.
Publlc séancos Biinday evenlngs.
Feb, 17.

ART

SIMPLE and lngcniou8»pparntusfor thedevelopmont
of wrltlng inediuinshlp. It can be rvndlly attuched
* any Planchette. ami 1» deslgned tu elimínate all iheorles
t<
of fraudand unconsclou» muhcubtr action on thupartof
OR,
the médium. All peí bous who can successfully work Plan
*
cholle, can ascertaln by the useof the attaeliment whether
theypossoss tlm truc niedlumlstlc wrlilng power. Wlth
thi» attachment. Planchette bicornes a sclenllílc instru
*
nient for Investigators.
CONTAIN1NO
I’rlce of Medlometur......................................
(1,60
“ “
“
nhd Planchette comblncd.... 2,50
New, Startlinn, and Extrnordinary Revelations in
Postage freo,
Religious Ilistory, which disclose the Oriental
For salo by COLBY’ & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Origin of all' the Doctrines, Principies,
Place, córner of Provlnco street (lower íloor), BoBton,
Alas».
Precepto, and Miracles of the

RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord tiquare, Boston.
Officehoursfrom atol nnd 2 to3.
March24,

May be Addreaaed lili ftirlher notlce i

7

BY MINH LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustlon of elght edltlons of those beautlful Poems,
shows how well tlioy are appreclated by the publlc. The pecullarlty nnd Intrlnslc me > 11or tliese Pcems aro admlred by
all Intelllgent and liberal nilnds. Every Splrituallst ln the
land should have a copy.
, ,
The edition ls prlnted on thlck, heavy paper, lselegantly
bound, and sold at the low prlce or 81.50. postage 10 cents.
Also. a new edition on extra paper, bevetod UoardB, full
gllt. Prlce 88.00. postage 10 cents..
For sale whuleaale and retail by the publlshera, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce
street. (Inwnr finnr). BnMnn. Mes
**

Kglving plalu dlrections tor ti ulr uso.

■
Send slump Tor Catalogue givlng descrlptlon and prlcos
of tho varlotis stvles and slzes.

N. R. BOHIHIÍE A TAFEE rcceivcd Girón]/
Crtilrtmlnl 1’rizr .ilrdnl nwurdrd id thr l’liihu
dvlpliln EximimHIoii íbi' llie rxrrllcnry oí lio
*
l’lini'Biinreuticni i’rciiiu'iidonMMHd
Fine Exliibit.
Hhv—Ma
*»
h 10.
EI.AST1C tYÍÍTsS.
— —•
TH LS new Truss ls worn wlth purfect comfort nlghtand

day. Adapta Itself to every mutlon or tho body. retalnlng Rupluro under the hardest exerclso or suverost
Btraln unlll nurinaneiitly «'ured. Hobl cheap !»y tho

EEASTIC TllVHH <?O..
No. UH3 Rioinltrn/. N Y.Clty,
Branch oillr<
*
No. 129 Trenuml «t.,
corner of WInter «1.. RomIoii. Cali or send for Circu

and son! by malí.

ly—Aprll 15.

lar. ami Im cured.

Charles H, Foster, Médium,
No. 9 Went Twcnty-Nlntli atreeí. New York.

Aprll 7._______________ __________________
TIIE ,UA<JNETK' TREATJIENT.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTH to 1>K. ANDREW
STON E, Troy, N. Y., nml olitaln a Unge, hlghly IU SENI)
trated Itook on thls syslem uf v|talIzlng treatment.
ub

Aprll 7.
AUbTlN I<ENT ON LOVE AN1) MAR7V RIAGE.— The Book, "I-ref buce." In naper cover,
the Paniphlet, "Mr
.
*
Wutníftull and /fr.r tíuotal Free(hnii, ” utiel Tract, ‘ 'Conjugal Lave: The. True and the
b'al/te.," togeiher wlth <»ne ‘»r hvu other P.minhlets or
Tumis, nnd Photoprttph of Mr. Kentand niyselr. wlll all
be sent by malí on recelpt of 50 cents. 1 much need and
shall be gratvful forillo nioney. Aildress M Rti. AUtiTIN
KENT, titockholm, St. LawreuceCo., N. Y.
Nov. 4.

DISCOURSES
THROUGH THE. MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,
Thi» beautlful volunto contains a» much maturas four
ordlmiry book» of the saino bulk. It Inelude»

Fiíty-Foiir Discourses,
Roportcd verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s
Guidos;

Sixty-Threo Exteniporaneous Poetas,
a>i<l Sixteen Extracte.
Plata cloth |2.()0, postage l’leimts. Gllt edition, bevelod
boaxls, wlth Flmtugrnph of uns Tappan on Myudio leal
Mount, asa Fr.mtlsplece, pije»
*
$2,50, postage 12 cent».
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A ItLCH.at
Nu, 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnco Btreot(lm
*
’or
Iloor), Boston. Mas».
____________ tf

Life-History
OF

OTJR PLANET.
BY PROF. WM, D. GUNNING.

x

The Story of Creatina has been tol<l ln work» Intcndcd
for tile genotal reader. Tlib Work 1» a>ldi'CKHed to the samo
cía»», but lMnot wrlttcn ln the veln ot “popular schmcts”
nellher are its pago» we'ghtcd with tho soiiudíug phr.isos
uf technlcal bclunce.”
Oue beautiriil voliime, bound ln fancy EngliHh cloth,
wlth bliiek and gold ornanientation. Illustrated by nuarly
jijo uDgrnvlngs, from oilglnal drawlngs, by Mr». Mary
Gunniug.
Píleo (2,00, postage 15 cents.
For salo wholesale ami retail by COLBY RICH, at
No. 9 Muntgonim j Place, comer uf Provlnco street (lower
iloor), ilustoti. Mhm.
______

The Spiritual Harpy
A MUSIO R00KE0R TIIE CIIOIR.CONGREGAT1ON AND SOCIAL CHICLE.
By J. M. PEEBIZES and-j. O. BARBETT.
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

Thl» work bu» been p re pared for the pres» at great oxpense and much niental labor, ln order to incei t lie wants uf
tipirliualist tiiHdeUe» in etery portlun of tlw country. It
neeil ouly tic cxnmined to merft uoiniiivndatIon.
Ovei one-lhlrd uf Its poetry and Ihree-quarleisor lis mu
slo are original. Borne or Ainvrli a's tibisi glfted and ]Kjpular musirían» havu wrllten exprcssly for It.
Tho tii'iitiTi’Ai. Haki» Isnworkof «ver tlireo hundred
pnges, cuniprlslng SON’GS, HUETSnnd QUARTETH, wlth
1* ANO GROAN or MELGUEOS acconipanhneiil.
Nhiffleropy..................................................
FiillgiM.............................
6 copien...............................................

3.00

ia ••

YVlicn M»tt1 b.v iHtiil. I I rciiÍH nddlífouul
miuireíl on vneli copy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
llasalsobeen Issued, contaluingune hundredand fourpage.%
l’rice$1,tM>: postage K)cents.
For sale whoiesíilo and retail by the publlshers, (’OLBY
A' 1HGII, at No. 9 Motitgoinery Place, cornerof Provlnco
street (lower flúor), Boston, Ma»s.
’

SEXUAL PHYSI0L0GY,
A Scientiílc and Popular Exposition
OFTHE

FDIJAKNm FROBLEMS IN SOCTOLOGY.
BY R. T.

TKAIjIj. JI. D.

Thls work confains tho latcst nnd most Importan! dlsroverles ln llie Anatomy and l’hvslulugy oí tliebexes; expíala»
the Orlglu of Iltlnmn Lile; liow and when Menstruatlon,
lmpregnation and Conccptlon oecur: givlng the law»by
which the number and sex of ugsprlng are coutrolled, and
valuable Informntlon ln regard to the bvgettlngaml rearlng
of beautlful and hcalthy chlhlren. It ls hlgli-tonvd, and
should bo read by overy famlly. Wlth elghty fino eugravlngs.
Prlce $2.00. poiitnge free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’
RICH, at
No. 9 Mojjfgoinery Place, comer ut Provlnce street (lower
floor). Boston. Ma»s.
.

Nomtnis Ümbra.

THE

LIEE.

The mal» object of thl» llttle volunte 1» to glvo toeuggenttve tcachlng a rccognltlon and a forcé (ln the domaln ot
religión and moral») greater tlian dlctatlon has. It announcesasyHtem of llie. 1 lt announce» a fuw primal prin
cipies whlcn can hardly be denled by any one, nnd endenvor» to show how. froiiiadherence to those principies, every
Ufe wlll grow luto »x inmetn -luto imi inony with itself ln
PBYCHOMETHY.
thlslifeand ln the great hereafter. lt I» sent forth to tho
OWEB has been glven me to delinéate character, to
worhl by lt» author and lils «asocíales, as the nrefacu Indí
describe the mental antl spiritual capacltles of ner
cate». wlthout the hope or possiblllty uf pecunlarv proflt to
ums, and sometimos to Indícate thelr future and tbelr nest
thoni—ginaíl frultof someof the principies lt alma to in
locatlons for health, harmony and buBlness. PersonB de
cúlcate.
lirios ald of thlssortwlll pleaseBendme thelrhandwrltlng,
Prlce 50 cents, postage 3 cents.
nv
<tate age and ser, and endose (1,00, wlth stamped and atl- An Essay, by Clement Fine, of England.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publlshers, COLBY
dressed envelope.
A RICH. at No. 9 Montgoinery Place, córner ot Provlnco
It isa mnxlm of oneof our modero samas that thoca- Btreet (lower floor). Boston. Mass.__________________ ,,
JOHN M. 8PEAB,2210Mt. Vernonst., Phlladelphla.
paclty to ask a questlon Iniplles tho correspoiirtlug power to
Jan. 17.—t
PBICE RF.nVCED.
aiiHwer It-a liohlassertlon, cerlalnly. Rut, enconraged by
HUBE PSYCH1C STAND AND DETECTOR, such a «tatement ln relatlou to the capnbllItleBOf tho human
A lnvented by Francia J. LlppItL Tbe object of the mlnil, the author venturos to attempt tho solutlou of the
Psychic Stand iBsimplyto refute the popular iwllef that problent. “What ls splrlt?"
I’rlce 15 cents, postage freo.
the commuulcation» spelled out through the movement»
, BY A. E. NEWTON.
For salo wholesale añil rotall by COLBY & RICH, at
of tablea and other object» alway» emanate from the mlnd
of themédium. ThlsobjectlsAccompilshed by theuseof No. 9 Montgomery Place, coriterof Provlnco street (lower
A
Book
for
Chtldren's
Lyccums, Prlmary Schools and
an alphabet which the médium cannot &ee. and tbe locatlon floor), Boston. Mam.
Famllles, deslgned to linpart a knowledge of the Human
of which may be changed at the pleasuruof the observen
B<Kly
ami
the
Condltlonsof
Health.
The médium places hls hand on the top of the titand. An Hour with the Angels;
Prlce (In cloth) 50 cents, postage 3 cents. Usual dlscount
and in a shurter or longer time, accordíng to the degree oí
mediumlstlc
development,
the
observer
sees
a
letter
shown
*°For
sale
e
wholesale
and
retail
bv COLBY *'í*
/)! 1’?í
0r, A Dream of the Spirit-lífe.
251
through a smaH metalhc wlndow ou t of the medlum's slght.
No. OMontgomery Place, córner or Provlnce street (lower
V
BY A. BHIOÍIAM.
Tbe titand wlll opérate through tipplng médium» with a
oor). Bíwtnn.
Buecess c^rrespondlng to thelr medlumistic power.
Thlscharmingbrochure, as It» tifie Indícate», narratesa
Prlce $3.5«. pontage Tree.
of suenes 111 the splrlt-land. wltn ssed by the author
For sale, wholesale and retail, by COLBY A RICH, visión
lnadream. “Four thotisand yearsof ángel mlnlstrles,
Agent». at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnce of
visión», and dreams, and tho «ccaslona» snpearaiice oí
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
street (lower floor), Boston, Masa,eow
the splrltaof departed inen. asrecouied ln theBIble. ought
to
be»uffic!ent to establish the principie that splrlt-comWATCHES. Cheapustlu the known world. finrnA curlons nml remarkable work, containlng the Traces
.
rihal tile watch and outHt fres to Agente. For terms, ad- munlon l»pos8lblo.“
Myths ln the Current Religión.<>r To-dnj.
Prlntvd on fine tlnted paper. Cloth, 50 cent», postage of65Ancient
V^aress COULTER&CO., 182 N. Hatstead st., Chlpp.. ai llliiBtratloiis, 12mo:
TiTcifat
Scents; pap
r,
*
20cents. postage 2cetits.
eago, III.____________________________ 13W
* —tan. 13.
For
sale
wholesale snd retail by COI.B1 * KIUH.«
who’esaleand iet‘11 by thepubllshers, COLBY
I» &Forsale
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof 1 rovlncestreet,lower
R. tíTONE’b “New Gospkl of Health,’
floor), Boston, Mass.
J
itreet (lower flúor), Boston, Mas»,
tor sale atthls office. Brice 11,25.
Aprll 7.
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What is Spirit?

Lessons for Cbildren abont Thcmselves.
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“^—singles,
And quoted odes, and Jewels bvu Avords long,
That, on thestretcheil fefe-tlngef of all time,
típarkle forever.'*

' The truth lies round ' about us, all '
To^» eloxely to be sought —
So open to our vlslon that
’T Is blldeu to ijur thought.
Waiting for storms and whirlwinds.
And to have a sign appear.
We deem not God Is speaking In
The still small voice we hear.
Veracity Is the-correspondence between a proposition
and a man’s .’lndlef. Truth Is the eorrospornleiiCé of the
proposition with facts. — F. JI’. tfoV^r’tfnn.

How foollsb alt thls jar And strife
That larkon and bowlldor llfe I
How sllly all thls care and pout,
That we so well may do wl mui
our frlendsat times may seem unirme,
And things perform they after rué,
But still the way to meet it all
Is still to smlle wbato’er bofall;
To sinllo as does the sun at morn,
To snlleawty tho místs forlorn;'
To smile the light and pateo to tnen,
TUI rosy day shall beam again;
So night will die and dawn will riso,
And beauty till the earth ami ' skft » i

REVIEW OP THE FOREIGN SPIRITU
ALISTIC EXCHANGES OF THE
BANNER OF LIGHT.
BY 0. í.. D1T.SON, M. D.

To tbo EEHUirof tbo Htnfof of Llgbt:

1

Tbo present tumbar
opons wltb u .8bert but excollo, urticle on
“ Union ”’—a developmo, of ' tbo idea HiaI SplrItuallsm oughL aud lu fuct is destinad to uulte
undor ' its frtte
rual
*
bauuor all socts, all follgieu8,
all ualleualitlo8■ “SpirIlualism Is llbofly,” stys
tbe wfilof, “and is tboeppe.8lle of IIioso oppre88i
ive dectfluo8 'whlcb evou to our day tbo world
disputes abo,. - . . . Tbu teiio froodem of
theughl (or libre pensée) is S^)lriluall8m. It eondomus uo dectrluo, siuco lt takos of' oacb wiiatovar lt considere gnod aml of a ualufe caIcuIaIo!
to Advance tho wolfaro of - humanity. íu polutlug out tho daugors which may trise from sueh t
bollof or such a uogttion, it uses a right which it
tccords to ethore■” Assumlug thls postulate,
“ tho coucoo't of calumnies buzzlug About lt will
eoou cense; tho ralllorios uml auathomas now lot
loe80 agalust - lt will .8eeu - havo a ” chungo of faca.”
Wltb lutolligeuco, tfulb. beuovoloiice, “Uianks
to liouvon, whicb sanls us progress drop by drop,
hAlred will -by legraos bo eradlCed -from tho
beArt of mau. FormoTly wo 8beuld liuvo boou
lnirut to-day wo aro simply vlllfied.”
Perue Sp^te, París:

'

:

“
to R0iiucarnatio1l,” ls a mastérly,
gracoful' producHon In raply to “Eos” lu t formor uumbor of lbé..RérUé’. Tbo sI/Io iu which lt
ls couebad mty ho iu -part uuderelood by ono or
two quot-ttlons: “Not that - í 8heuld forgot tho
e'ouusol ' of Dldorot uudor like clrcum8lauco8 :
‘ Havo yon/liésays, ‘ to roply to a lady V thore are
uoI two ways: cut tho quill of a humming-bird,
llp it iu tho
*
faiubow, lot lt thou ruu, aud dry
your paper with the dowu from a - bntlorfly’8'
wlug.’ ” Tho writof ' as8nmo8 that “ Eos ” ls au
Euglish ludy—probtbly Miss Blackwoll—aud lu
a 'go,le way, ovan If lio has - dlppod liis pon lu
the ralubew. IaIIs not at some great truUis, ' whilo
he cuts loop furrows lu his tdversary’s -tboorlés
aud a88umplleu8■ Tho well kuown phrasa,
“Pérfido Alblou,” ha changos luto placide Albi-

ou, but thluks that tho chlldrau of thls naHou, if
hl8lofy bo trua, have not always regardod with horror bohoadlngs, hanglugs, 'the auto-Ca■fé, etc.;
that íf thoy havo lotruod by la88eu8 of exporienee

■

•'

«■
.
.
-

■

'<

to -b.O. modols of doellUy, tbOro has ba>on a time
whon tha baud of t sovoroigu was not of much
account; IIiaI—“. and lias lt uot boon sald by oue
ot your aulhore? ” he ceutiuno8—“ the only mau
who ls fully eapuble of wrltlug a hl8lery of tlio
f•évol,lou8 of England, ls tbe oxecutleuof.“
I bave done but little credlt, I am awaro, to M.
Toueapb'8 attraetlve eommuuicaliou ; but I btvo.
mneb before ' me to examine. I sbould - uot noglect to uellce a de8CfIptiou of t séanee witb Mrs.
H^avor, ts giveu by Mr. Epos Sargo,, soma time
slneo, lu tbe BmIou Suuday Harald, aud now
copiad lu full luto the Reuue; also, ” Encore les
FluiCés," by Madama' Dufaure, whlch soamed to
lié handled with good jndgment; hewovor, lu a
subsoquont artlelo, lu which M. Teuuler'8 former
ceulflbutieu to -tho Reme ls considerad, occure
this:' “ But M. Ti' will grant us that tho eommunieAlIeu8 whleh troal of the fluids rest confusad
• aud co,fadlelery."
The' record of doaths tho past;’ year whleh tbe
f^mue publishes, embraces t uumber of uames of
pef8eu8 of dlstinctlon wboso loss will bo folt
lhronglleut Franco tud ber edleulo8■ ' M. Miarlo,, '
Préside, of tbo Court of Appaals lu Alglore, is
ouo of - Hiam. Of M. Slloveuard, who bas also
passod Awty, tbe Reuue says: “In I868he addressed a loUer to the Mini8téf of Public ínstruetlou, tbauklng blm for hls ganorous werd.8 whlcb
he had prououueed in favor of SpU^^I^ íu a
renulon ’of socíélés samantes,' aud when M. Stlevanard was consultad upou tha subject by tbo
^^lnlster, lbe’lattef warmly compllmente! blm on hls di8iulefe8ted devotion to . tbe cause, and on
the moral good he was. dolug with his
Aud whon Mons. Stlovenard saw death tpprotcblug he smiled at the great libofalof. Hls IasI
momouts were of - remtrktblo serenay borderlug
upou ■ée8la8y. and wlthlu lweuty-four honra- After
his doparture ho manlfested hlmsolf aI throe dif. fereut ‘ ‘ groups, "tud to 08labll8h bis Ideutlty, ' diotatad aI eacb word for word tbo same pirase, de-‘
clArlug IíaI he was htppy.
The prolffle tud able writer, a8tfouemof, SplríIuaIIsI, M. -'FlammArion, has produeod. t new

furuish antira/to tho foadofs of tho Bauuor. Iu
tho formar a blogfaphleal sketch Is , givon of
several romafkablo livos stamped with ” gonius,

in a cave (perhaps a sIuIIo, but still t cava
as it is uow,) in Belblabem, was celebraled tho
“uativity," the sama ceremonias were takiug
placa In tll 11o Mllhralc cavas In tho kuown
wefld■
No pefledlcal is probably publisbing more enlorlainiug trticles Iban tbose which appatr ' iu

Stafford, Conn., was, March 27ih, the scene of a dam
disaster similar to that of Mill Creek, hut less potent In 'Its
work. Three lives wore lost, and much property destroyed.

sometime'since on the ' “Relation of Josiis - to
SpRin^^m ”; hut tho attempt to print a liuo of
Euglish poetry ' was so faulty, I could not at fast
mako it oiit.. Tho odltef’s rauderiug Into Spanish, howevar, In a note at tha bettem. shows that
lie perfectly nndefstoed its sentimaut. I will
copy It for tha faadaf’s adificatton: “ His cant ’f
to wroug soliose life Is ni the right.” Porhaps
wo make as many blunders with tlio Spauish.
Iu a “Rotrospect” In the samo' pofledieal tbofe

The schooner Addie Todd, from Surinam, arrlved In Bosion, Monday, April 2d, bringing the . sole survivor of the
brig Roauoke, wrecked At sea last month, the remainder of
the crew And passengera, eleven In -All, having perished
alter fearrul sufferings.
Iutelllgencé from Borlin states that Prince Bismarck
April 21 tendered his reslguAtiou of the Imperial ebanoellorship of Prussia. Emperor .William declinad to accept
It, and has granted the chancellor a year’s latve of Ab
sanee; but It Is confidently asserted that this Is a prelude
or Bismarck’s withdrawal from the political Arena, tbe
non-PrussIan elemeut being on the Íncréasé,-Iu . Gormtuy,
and as a consequence, his popularlty being on the wane.
This step on his part Is reported as a portentous one for the
empire.

A New York loctiifor sAys iba. a largo thumb íulieates
slrong will, a small tbnmb prejudlcé. Sbori fingers sbow
basty julgmout, hold exec'uilou aud high results. Long
Angora show dotail and minuiouess.

.

Juan Corden/s centflbutlen,- “The Historical
Study - of Dogmas
t continuation of tho subject, which -haré embraces tho ' elvllizatlon, the ”
religion, tho dogmas of Oriental uatious, and
thoso more modern, Including Greoco and Rome,
till the' inspired - words ’of Jesus rollad liko a
fl.eod of light over t - bonighted world.
A multitudo of - other Articles ' In our . Mexican ex^^ga claim attention, among which tro a
translation from the French Reuue Spirite ot a
eemmunleatien in -that jumal rospecting Dr.
Crowoll's uso of- silk as a remodial age^t; review of the spiritual prass at home aud tbroad, iucludIng a fraternal sAlutAtIon to tho Banner df - Light;
“ Life,- and the firist organizad boings;”-a further
study of tho fluids, &c.
The Revista Etpirilüta, of Montevideo, Jan.
15th, is also at hand. Its principal con^ribution
is from tho pon of J. do E., who doos not fail to' make Attractive whatevor ho n'ndortakos to - illustrate. “ Ono Only is the Absolute God,” hetds his prosout article, and, tbeugb it. is a subject no
human being ctu grasp, it becomes the . basis of
mtny profitablé fofI^<^tt<^^^; “spiritiial,” says our author, “ this sctenco, ts old upon the faca of
the earth ts man - hi^^elf; and, as to that, a necessity, in human prograss, dovolopiug truth and
dem^^s^tiUg 'tho causes of errors, opauiug a
wide f^ald of study for those who, suffering from
. -
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Lowo, Socrelafy of - tho Leuden “ Luuaey - Raform
Assm^ii^t.ii^^.”
I^es Belles Lettres, Echo de París:. This is a uow
“ venturo ” upon tha sat ' of perlodlctl litorAturo,
aud waro lt not an exeoptienal and a much uoadod publicttlou, I sbould predlet for- lt a fallure■
At Its portal, to Ilumino - its way, ls t . plclurod
ropfosentallen of tbat graud statue whlcb ls to bo
orectod ln -Now York' harbOT, lbrough tho llborallty of tho Ffench pooplo—Ia Lüerie eci^i^i^^ant
Ie Monde, Tho Alm ot tbis publlcallen will ' bo
to prosa,, lu a ploasiug manter, tbo vory erotm
of thoso brlllla, French magazlues, wblch,
whilo eemparallvely expouslve, contaln much
that ls not of - spoclal - lulofosl to tbo general reader -lu those United Statos. Bosldos thls, au autertaiulug story and' t' rovlOw of books will mako lt
valutblo to tuy ono wbo -dosiros to poruso tuythlug ' ln tbo ' French laRguaga. - It - ls ' odltod - by
Narclsso Cyr, tud ls . published ln Besteu, Mass.,
at tho low prico of two dollars a year.
Tbo Now Jorosalom Magazino bas also roappoarad, ' Aftar bavlng boon quiosco, for - quito
t ' numbor of yoafs■ I subserlbad for lt onco,
wbou a youug man, tud sbould do so again woro
I not so largoly suppllod with roadlug mattor
that - I could not do justieo to it or to mysolL
Tbo Dagslyset, Scandluavlan, published uow at
Bockor, Mluu.,- has boon rocoivod■ Its artlelo on
SDlriluallsm. iu tho - Fobru^^y tumbar, contalus
a’list ' of dlstlnguisbod porsous who admlt ' tbo
elalms of our faith; pAfagrAphs on -tbo phllosopby of Spiritualism and ou organizaron.. Furthor, “Spiritualism ls sald to bo dangorous.
Tbis ls trae; ' not bocauso lt omauatos from tho
Dovil, as stupld prioste toll us, but bocauso tboro ls ln lt a teudoney to a now bleraroby, whlcb may
ouo day imposo upon mauklud uow yokes uudor
pretexte of*
cemmandmonls from tbo spirit-world.”
. .. . But - tbis eau bo avolded if honest pooplo
tako tho control. . . . To tbo ' beuer of tbo
SplrituallsHc press, bo it sald, lt doos not sparo tUo -impostors.”

Tho Cincluuaii Timos 'expltius tbe nom de plume oi
“Gatb:” G for GoOTgo, A for Alfrol, Tfor Towuseud,
aud H lor the place ho should go lo.
'

El Eco, Le - Messager, Ie Galiléen, El Griterío

tud R^evue S^ríte, now numbers, ' just rocaived,
will bo fuftbor notlcad íu my noxt “ Roylow."

i
<j

SUMMER SOL1LOQUY.
Lato to bod and lato to riso
Keeps a mau cloar of “tbo pOsky mes.”.

Haflferd eow doctors tro allopaths. A sick cow Iu that
city was lrealod on Suuday to Uirao pallsful of mcdlcluo,
whoreal tbe ewnof of -tho eow marveled groaUy. “Wby,
bloss you,” oxclalmod tbe pbysleiau, “HaUs nething;
Inst Tuesday I gave n sick eow Uirao pallsful of 8^^ lliofougbwert tea, bollod down black; Uireo quaMsof castor
oil; t pailful of bUtlefunl hark tea, steaped away stroug,
aud a quart of giu—aud tlie pesky criHer diod thou I ”

tielnoof tbo acconlpll8bmeuls of tlio haroos of tbo West
put tlio laborsof Hércules Iuto thé8ilude. We bava just road that a man In íowt was lately afrosled ‘ ‘ for buruing
tlio bams aud contents of Iilssen«ln
law.
*
” What became
of tbe 8eu-in-law Anor bis cutonts had beon burued wo
liayApot lotruod.

’ Tlio curfew tolls tlio knoll of ptrUug day, tho lowlng
elam sails slowly o’or tlio soa, tlio hard erab soaward takos
bis backward way, aud Ioavos tbo towu to oysters and to
mo.
_____________ ’

1

A lovallin lately enlofod t priutlug olRco and tccused t
co^pí^i^ll^^r of uot puuetuatlng pfepefly, wbou tbo typo
earuostly replied, “ I ’m uot t poluter, I m a seUm ’ ’
Mark Twain pays taxes In Haflfofd mi $66,650, aud this
Is hut a IIUío of Itls woaUh. Twelvo yaan ago ho was oIíiiug tlio Dally. Dramatie. Reviow In San Franclsco-a moro
thoalfe programme—at a salafy of $20 per wook.
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My Lady help, and Wiiat She Tauoht1 Me, Is
the title of a moaty and neat brochure In tho housekeeping line, by Mrs. Warrati, who has already worked with
striking success In that field. Th|s story Is the revelaron
of a housekeeiH^ir’s expermace with one - of Mrs. Orasbaw’s
“lady-Iielps,” after having been tossed About and tormented with tho expedencs broiight by the ofdinafy serv
ante of the day. It Is really a practical vindicaron of Mrs.
Cfasllaw’s highly Intelligent and truly benevolent plan;
which was to open an honorable way ot subsistence to that
.largo class of women who, while ready to engage In domestic service, had a personal pride of ehafaetef anddlgnlty to
sustain with which such service seemed fatAlly to eonfliet. In Mrs. Warran’s timely story Is told -what the “ladylielp ’ ’ taught her employer, Instead of how the latter managed her; and there are a great many whom Its perusal
will do lasting good. It Is one of Lorlng's Home-HandBooks, At flfty cents.

Dr. l)lo LOwls Is to soUle iu Oakland, Cal. Tho Califefnlaus uevef look dowu ou n limu meroly because lie oveflea(18lbl8 slomacb.—Cooirier- Journal,
“CoxrARisoNS aiie Odious I”—DAe Major (rocking
Nclllo ou bls knee for Auut Alary’s sako).
Y’Os,
It ’s very nica. But I rodo ou a rotl dot^oy, yostefday—1
mean oue witb four logs, you know.”

NATURE.
As t f*otid motilar, wbou tbe day Is' o'éf,
Leads by tbe hand ber 11111o child to bel.
Half - wlllitig, half reluetant to ho led.
And latvo Ills brokan pluylliitig^B ou tlio floor,
Sllll gaziug Al lbem Ibrougb lbo opon doef,
Not wholly reAssured tud eomfOTlad
By-promises or olbors In tbolr siedU,
Whlcb, though mora spiaudid, mty not please him
■—•
more;
So Nature doals with ns, and lakes Away
Our plAylhings ouo by oiio, aud by tbe haud
Laads us lo rest so geutly, ibtl wo go
Verlifcation of a MessAge from
S carca knowing If wo wish to go or stay,
Being too full of sloep to undorstand
Iliinner oC Eight Free-Circle.
How far the unkuewn transconds tho what wo know. Vi To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
—{Henry IF. Longfellow, in the Atlantic.

the
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If what we call maUer and spirit are marOed tegether,
must not the splflt-land and iíIs Joiu—As God aud the univérse—the body and ItB senl?—New Jeruealem Meesenger,

K’ung, the slxty-niuth representativo In the diroct line
of Cenfucius, Is dead. The French nobles who trace hack
to tho fairy MeliiBlne, HIghlaud ebiefs whose liueage Is
lost iu tho echo of tho hills of Solma, are mere parvenuos
comparad to K’ung, Wlillo a hundred dynastios have
riaon and fallou In the West, tho house now left dosolAte
by tho doath ,of K’mig ImB rotaiuod Its beredltafy title and
kopt Us place as the only heraditAry AfistocfAey In China.

BANNER ■ OF , LIGHT:

rv¡

THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED
TO THE

SPIRITUAL,

A littlo girl At Rochos^er, N. Y., was taught to elese” her
eveuing prayer, duriug the temporary absenee of her fa
utor, with, “And please watchover my papa.” Itsounded very sweet, but the motber's amusemout may bo Imag
inad when she added, “And you’d bettor keep an eye on
, mamma, tool”
. '
, ' ,
,
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Aided by a large corpt of able torture,
-------------------------------- - i'
THE B ANNER -s A flrst-elAss, eight-pAgéFAmIlyNéwspaper, containing forty columns of intebebtino
and instructive reading, embra^ing
■'
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
REÍ^ORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
ORIGINAL ESSAYI^—Upou Spiritual, Phllosopbleal aud
Seientlfle Subjects.
_
editorial Department. SPIRI^-^MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
_
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most - talenteed writers Ín the
world, etc., etc.
.
:
■
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The Dinoee a Oonabd . Co.,

Rose-Growefs, West
Grove, Choster Co., PA.—Few lovers of roses have not heard
of or had - dealings with tille distinguished company. Roses
aro thoir great speclalty. For-ty housos, an Immouse cap
ital, and a largo force of skillod operativas are devoted to
this oue plant. - They have so perfected this system -that
thoy “ guarantee to doliver roses In perfect eoudltion, at
auy post-office on the -Continent, from Newfouudland to
México, trom the Atlantic to the 1^»^.” Bosides their
loug List of Rosos, thelr catalogue gives concisa practical
difeetious as to every phasé of reso-enltnre that can hardly
fall to Iustruct all who have not made the matter a close
study.
'
' '
■'. ' . ’

Petebsons’ “Dollab sebieb.”—T. B.: Pefereon A
Bfotbofs, PhIlAdolphia, - are about to Issne asarlos under the
title Of " PETEB8ON8’ HOLLAR SERÍES OF GOOD NOVels, ” and to he sold at a much lower price than such books
have éver before beeu published At In América. For the
Inltial volume has - with rara good tasto been ehesen, the
Countess of Blosslngton’s ch^ming novel or “Country
Quaiitebs.” This giftod lady was one of tbe most - brilliant women of rank London ever produced. This choice
novel from hor pon has been preparad In elegant and dura
ble style, as all’ the volumes of Pétersons' Dollar Series of
Good Novels ” will ”he, and Is sold at retail at the surprisiugly low price of One JDollar a copy. Every volume In -the
sories will be complete In Usoir. Booksollers are roquested
to sond on thfir orders at once, so as to have them ou hand to show theiw^ustomors. A very elegant binding of bine
vollum, embotad with black and gold, has been speciAlly
designad for “Pétérsens’ Hollar Series of Good -Novéis,”’
and their low price and Attraetlveness ” will command for
thom A very larga salo. The. book will bo sent to any one,
free or postaga, to Auyplaee, on remltting One Hollar1 In-a
letter, to the publishers, T, B. Peterson A Bromoni, Philadelphia, Pa.
■................ - » >
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The message contatoed in No. 20 of the Banner, headed '■ Carrie Sum^i^^,” I can verify from
personal information. The father of the child
being an old AcquAintAnce of - mine, I took occasion to ask him wbetbef he had been apprised of
the message in question. He said it had been
bronght to his notice, and said that all the particulars mentioned-ln . - ' the ' message were correct. I
have to add, hewevef, that Dr. S. at the same
time stated that the message did not contain any
oDier fact but wlmt had been given in the public
notice of his little danghtef
s
*
death. It would,
therefore, remain tor “ Carrie,” in order to reach
the ears and eenvlctlen of - her parents ' through
this channel, to try to bring forward more convincing tests.
Dr. G. Bloede.
Brooklyn, April l«i, 1877.

A ceutomptneus stroam—The River Po.
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FutST anu TnUE Love, by George Sand, author of
“ Consuelo,’’ “Indiana," Ac., Ac., Is published In pa-'
per covers, with oleven IllustrAtions, byT. B. Peterson A
Bfotllefs, at the raasotiable price of seventi-ave cents.
We need not say of any and all of George Sand’s femauees
that -they aro fasclnating and poworful In the oxtremo,
and that no Franch author, not oven Dumas or Balzac, surpasses her In popularlty. Her style Is quite tho equal of
her story, and both are Inimitable. No writer of lletiou
can be comparad to . George Sand In respect to tho qualities
in which she oxcelled, not the least of -which was the remarkable youthfulness of intellect and spirit which, like A
bubOlIng fo^ntain, sho keptnllve to the last.

Salil a foud motlier at tho table of a fashiontble Chicago
hotol tbo otliorday, ” - Do you know, my linio sou, IIaI IIio
word mei^^ Is Froneb for bill of faro’?” “OhiVos, mammu,” was tbe assuriug roply, ’‘meuuit I” Tbo» mether
fainted figbl Uiaré. Sho was afrald her hoy would grow
up to bo a paragrapb odlto^.—C”tfenpe Jo^^nal,

First 1
Evbi

ner

New Publications.

Novelty Is whal makos - tho wOTld Inierosiing. Au Iitliau wbo would n’i look around llio' cornor of bis limso to
seo a snusot tbat would Intoxícalo ub, wlil come boro tud
grow wíll ovar ilio spocttclo of a man stufflug link sausages. — Norristown
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Tho American edition of Viscount Amberley’s Analysis of Religious ' Belief, from the enierprisiug press
of D. M. Bonuett, of tho Llboral and Scleutifle Publishiug
Houso, Now York, has been promptly raceived by us, and
will recoive that more ' cAretal and eriticAl nttoutlon beroafter which Jlso ricbly ínorits. The authorof tills vol
ume, lostiuol to became famous In tho history of liberal
thought and untr^E^mme^lod Investigaron, was the son of
Lord John Russell, one of the oldest Peers of Engiaud.
He had scarcoly got his work, tho fruit of many years of
Btudlous resoarch and patient thought, Into tho hands of
the printers, when he was removed by death. The flrst
edition had been Issuod but a little while when his father tud tiio Duko of Bedford made urgeut efforts to buy It up
and - suppress It. Viscount Amberley - was bred strictly
within the Chureh of England, and every Infinouco combittel to keep him within the fold; hut Ills naturally Independent spirit, Joined to the loving Iuflueuee of the wire
to whom ho was devoted, broke away from - these early restraints, and ho resolved to Investígate the whole subject
of religion for himself. Tho result was the avowal ot Iils
unbelief - ln tho codo taught him from his youth, - In the form
In which It Is now presented to the reader. In his brief
prerace he expresses the wish that those readers who find
In his book their most ebefished belief questieued, and
tlielr surest eousolatious sot at naught, would try and remember tlmthe “ had not Blrunk from pain and anguish to
hlmsolLas ono by one he parted with portions of that faith
which In boyhood and early youth had been the mainspring of his life. The , book 19 dedicated to his young
wife, who was Its chief Insplration, ’ and who preceded him
by hut a little time to tho silent land. IVo shall give the
book a critlcal notice in au oarly Issue.

Professor of Ch:^ditt^y—Snppeso yon wore called to t
paileul who bad swallewed a beavy dose of oxalic acld, whal
wotiII yon almlulster? K, (wbo Is proparing ror tbe minisify.' anl who ouly takoB 010x18^1 bocauso It Is obllgatOTy)-I would admlnlstor llio sacramoni.

A Now Jersey graveyard gives an oxehauge this:
Here lias the body of Mary Ann Louder:
She burst while drinking a seldlltz pewdor;
Called from this world to her heavenly rest,
She sbenld have waited till It elfefveseed.

!

the eommuulty It was unanlmously resolved to disband and
dissolve the organizaron.
A lospatch - from Aiexanlrit tnnonuces that Captain
Burton left Suez on Saturday, March 3181, for Morrah, on
the Artbitn coast, on A spocial mission from the Kbodivé.'
He sailed In au Egyptian 'man-of-war, And wasaccompAnied by two Enropoau and two Egyptian stAff oOfcerB and
A bodyguard of troops.

wblch lt ctu make Its -prosouce visible to the hu
ma, oyo) whon lt quits tho mortal framo for t
supernal abedo■
Psychisehe Studien, .Lolpsle and Now York':Thls valutblo Gorman expone, of Spirllnalism
ln its blgbest Aspocts, reaches mo with much
rognlaflty■ The Fobfuary uumber opons its hlstorlcal aud experimental dopartmonl with a eoulluualleu ' of the “ mom^^^ial ” ' of tho Brltish An Occult Question.—The sorious Attention of emiNattontl Asseclalien of Spirituallsls respoctlng neiit “scientific” circles In this city lias beetl latoly enis a gratifyiug exhibit of what has boou accem- tho Slade caso. ' In tills occur tbe namos of vory gagod on the questieu, “Can A clam walk ‘V’ IIow glad
plished the past year ' In our behalf, with a list of mauy - emluout mou, 'bollovors ln Splrlluallsm, ' wo all are ■ tbero Is no doubt on the, more vital Inquiry,
“ Can a clam hako ?”
tho letdiug journtls devoted to tho mtiutontnce - mou of tho vory highost - dls^IuctloU ln science,,
A Mrs. Newbeld, of Hertford, N. O., rocently droamod
of our faith. It is of curso with rogrot that it art, litorAturo, gevornmoul, pollt^lcs, war Folthat slio was attonding tlio funoral of au - Intimate friend,
has to be said that Ia-Fraternidad ot Murcia, lowlug thls aro lnlorostlug cemmunicatiens: ' and was takon sick while. At tho house - and died. Ou Tuos
aud'Da Luz de Ullratumba of ' Ilavuna, have sus “Wby I am a Spiritualist,”- by Yon G. W. F. day, of last woek she heard of tlio doath of Mrs. Daughorpended publleatlen. Some Interostiug articlos in Wíees; “ Dobate ' ou - Prof. Barrett’s papar road ty, Iu Hertford, one of her most Intimate frieuds, aud prothe Febrnafy ' number of this able magazine, will bofora tbo Brltlsh Assoclattou for tbo Advtnco- ceedod at once to Attend -the funeral. She nrrivod At the
houseof Mr. -D.,”And At one o’eleck, Weduosday, was perbe noticod In my next Review.
ment of Sci^i^i^e”; tbo ' Lendou Timas - conlro-' foctly well.1 She was taken sick and diod before half past
Ia llustradon Espirita, of México, March vofsy. lucludlug tho laUars of ' Col. L. Fox, C. C. one o’^o^k.
__________ ■________ ■
number, maintaius - the - noble pesltien it at 'first Blako, C. C. Mtssoy, ote., wltb - shortar artlclas Whon Is a girl not a girl? When she turne lntoa conassumed. Don Santiago Sierra Is a - host of him- from Massfs. Prof. Wlttlg, Hofiman, and Loulsa focrener's shop. _______ _______________
solf, aud his article In the present issue, El Prin
cipio Greador, is tho effnslou of a gifted splfit.'
It begins witii tn tnalysis of the Mostic account
of ef0ttiou. gathers up what tho most loarned
tstfeuemors' and phystoists have had to say of
the star-girt spheros, tud eonclndes with a comprohousive viow of' the powor of -God; t power
which, - waro the universo to be destroyod tomofrewyeenld give now or modiflad 'laws to A
new umveree.
JJ^^haps no less letrned and interosting Is Don

Jj

Sir Stafford Northcolé, Cbtneellor of the English Exchequer, reports a déficit of the revenue amounting to XI, 612,000.

Aftar all, mauklud bas changad vory lilile with tho lapso
or lime. ín a lilile lavoru, racoutly dug outAl h’empoll.
ibo usual sitio and poncil were fonud haugiug on tho back
1eer■
__________________ '

wíicu
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The lower branch of the Masaactiusetts Legislatura has re
*
jected the bill, giving women the right' to voto In munici
pal Affairs, and to bold municipal offices, by a vote of 83
yoas to '122 naya, Only eight of the representatives from
Boston voted for the bill. The resolution In favor of an
amendment to the State Constltution looking toward
Woman Suffrage was Also dafeated In the House April 2d.

'___________________
Hiere from tho Atlantic would have little sam- bouso.
blauca of tha broad, felllng ocoan. An article
The orlar has beeu Issuol wiibdrawing ihe U. B. inops on “civilizarto, ” Is replan with t just astimate from South Carolina, wbich moans ihal ihe Washington
aniheriilos Are sailsíiod thal Wade Hamptou la the legití
of wom^u’s pesltlen - In seclaty■ It shows what mate Goveruor of ibAl Stale.
she has been iu the past, in Oriental harems, in
Music boxes have lelephenie aitachmeuts now.
servitudo, gilded, pafbaps, --bnt uevorthelass servitude, tud Hieu perlfays bef preseut InflUanca
Tbe siolcs Affirm, “Gol, tboreforo. Is the worll, the
strn-H, tbe earth, aud (higbosi of til) tho Supremo Miud (oí
and value. “ And tho age,” says tho writor, iho universo), rather, Iu ihe inaveoia. "—Plutarch,
“denblless lias much to learn, much - still to eonA mau of Sirtiliam, N. II., bas a bAnd so largo ibtl be
A mad hull encountered a irain at DlfflculttCreokUrllgé,
quer of -the pfeoccupaliens of tha past; but we can earry twelve lieii’B oggs Iu Ii At ouce. Wbat a haudy on the Itichmoiid & Dtuville Rtilroad, Va., on the night
mny woll havo patienca aud confidenca.”
fellew. II tho siory Is lientlrely eggsaci, but If It needs or March 31st, and, rising over his carease, the engiué and
six ffelghteArsworepreeipltAtodlutotbOAbyss; the éngiue .
_
Undar the bi.slofical sodiou, tho “ Adveut ” of siratcbiug you cau pulloi a liiilo■
then exploded, the bridge (a large one) was - burned, and
Clirist Is uetlced. tud tho uatious spacified that
A REVIVAL HYMN—ÍN FOUR I’AItTS.
the eofpol'Atiou lost (8000 by the operation. All the emPart
4.
regard it witii fallgleus ceromouies. A partployOs oseapol Btvo the engineer, Kldwell, who was efushDo time Is rigbi now, an’ dlB llerf<’sde pitee—
graph cencafulng ' it feads: “According to aned to death.
I■ot1e BBlvastiiin suu shlnosquar’ luyo’ face.
Flgbt de battlos uv le Lord, llgbi siiou tu’ flgbi lalé,
AChlco (Cal.) dospateh says that owing tothe obloquy
cIuiI lradltlou, tlie aduent lias beon celabfalad
An’ yon ’ll altare fino a ittch ou do gnlilln’ gato.
cast upon the Labor Uniou by recent disclosures, tho more
from the timo bf tho Apeslles, or, ts etbafs say,
No uso for ier watt iwell to-merref—
respectable portion of that organizaron April 21 deDe sun mu^tn’t set ou yo’ surrur,
j
from the first time of Cbrist-ianity." Perhaps
Sin ’s ez sbtrp oz a bamboo brlor—
nounced the telion of the Couttcil ot Niue as unsanctloned
Ax lo Lord for tor folch you up iigier.
.
the writer Is not awaro IíaI on tho vory night
by the organizaron; and to restore peacoand eenll1ouee to

tbe 'Rico, wHllen by 'Don José Agusliu de Escu
dero. I btvo before mo ono on tbe “custo^^of
tho Sfexicans;” but space forbids moro tian a
liue or ' so from Its .mnlllluda of facts: “ Amoug
tho various cuslems of the American citios,” ha
says, “faw preserve, as do the Mexicans,' IIuso '
which are lfadillenal, their usas, tbeir racnfrence to momory so vivid aud constant, with”
ouI which, tima - would bava had them effaced;”
aud haré fellews a miunle desefiplieu of ouo of
snpofstltleus, which placad during ages and still thair fiestas, in which you cau almost hoar - tbo placo pagan uations uuder the shamoful servi- ltugh of the gay youth iu tlio public squares and
tudo of tho Iuferual 'pewers.” Com^^t Is un- see tlie gracoful dtncors in the well-illumiuated
noeessary.
balls of the joyons cIIIzous.
The Oalilé.en, of Ostoude : Tho Febniary numAnnali Bello Spiritismo, of Turiu, Hal^: Tbo
bor of tills uow pefledleal lias an Importaut nrti- Fabruary number opous wlth'hlstoricul data concle on “ !Self-EdueatIetl. tlio Poffoetleumont of ' ” cOrnlng Spiritualism, aud beads Its columus wltb
Miu,” which must Impress nil who read It with “ Tlio Fox Sistors.” Hora ls tbon givau iu detall
Its feaseuableuoss. “Know thyself,” It says— tlio scoua whlch took placo at Hydosville wbou,
Qnothi Seaulon, wns Iuscribed ovar the dur of a iu Mr. Fox’s houso, tbo flrst rappiugs wore hoard.
Grociau templo, and Its valué may lieueo ho iu- Íts extenslon ls thon aulargad upon - ; - some mtniforred. “ Kuow thyself, that Is to say, work In- fostaliens aro described ; tho fact that Ceugfoss
cessautly for tho ellleldatlou of ■yenr own facnl- was appliod to ou tbo subject ls ' moulieuod, ns
tios fendored offoetlvo In doiug gnd to othors, also tbo ' wide-sproad onthusiasm tud ' lucfodnlity
laboriug for universal brethorlleed, for tho divino which was t uocasstry accompauimout, as tbo
aíllatus to sweep away all the naffew bafflers of kuocks resounded from tho Misslssippl to tlio
castos, of -sects, of sacerdotal dogmas. Thia Is Tbamos.
not only to advAuee toward yur owu ‘bonhe^tr et
Tbo abovo ls foltowod by “ Materiallsm under
la fUicitc, but uwakons that sublimo dlslutofost- tho form of ' Posltlvism
a cenlinnatleu of tho
od lovo of which Jesus lias given ” from his groat subjocl, witli notos -by Don Follod Sclfoni, of
heart a noble example.” But those are ouly Romio; t uumber -of eemmunicallon8 lbrengh
briof scraps from pagos of sel^ud thenght.
media, by indopeudout wfiting, -and t lougtby
“Soma Reflectleus on Re-inearnatlen ”’ foltow noHco of Mous. Jacelllet’t “ Spirit^i^smo Net Mun
tlio aheve. This too Is -leugthy, aud - a few ox- do." “ A Truo Story,” and short netlcos of curtracts could bardly give - any Idea of Its valué; ront ovouts, concludo the work.
still, - its drift may thus ho kuown : “ R^^i^i^aruaTlio author of “ Matorialism uudor tbe form of
tion, if wo would but stop a moment to medítate Pesitlvism,” abovo uoIIcoI, takos tho ' samo '
on its eeuseqnonees, and loaru or approfontlir ground lu respect to tlio perisprit as' do tlio
tho siguifleanee 'of its results, weuld give us a su- Froucb. “ We should hot,” be says, - “cenfeuud
peflef Idea of God and of Ills jnstieo." ... tlio perisprit (perisprito)- witli tho spirit. Tlio
“ God Is lovo, charity, progress, light, harmony spifil ' Is tlio lutolloctual aud the moral bolng.
and perfectio’, and tlio priestimod havo made of Tho spoocli ls uot tlio tbeughl, but tlio vohlclo
lijm, hatred, agotism, solfishuess, lntelef.lneo, whlcb transmits tlio tbengbl■ So' tlio porisp^lt ls
ebscnfity and imperfectto!’.”
only tlio Iush'umout or moans (un mezzo) of
El Griterío Etpirilista, of Madrid . : Ouo of the
whlch tlio spirit makos - servlce to cemmunlcale
principal articlos of tho Jaunafy number of this Its will.” Aud tho formar - ls elaimed by many, I
Spauish magazino is a translatien from tlio - Ban- bollova, - to bo tlio onlor coverlug of tbe splnt, tlio
nor of Light of wiiat Mr. Poeblos cemmunleate'd gafmoul ' wltb which - lt clelbos Hsolf (aud by

■
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work, "I^et Terre
*
du Ciel.” Mous. F. has for Abuses from oBiars, wish to ffy from Uiair sad
several years giveu himsolf éspeelally to tho
* tala- bimdago to t roalm of tssured advancement."
A sttllou agaut wlioso cArolossuess OAused A rAllraal colseoplc ebsafwltlon of tha - Rearar planeta,’moro Tlius several pagos must be briofly haudled.
paftlenlafly tho moou,' Venus, Mars, Jupitorj
“ Dissertatiens by tho spifits.” embraeing soma ll8ieu tud loss of-llfo In FrAuce. laSt December, bas beon
seuteuced lo Imprisonmeut for .bree years by tbe Freueb
and this, with Ills study and compadso’ of deen- sublimo sontlmeuls from Cervantes, “ Doceiving Gove^lmollt, Tbe new Republic mauago's mantera or ibis
mauts sent to ' him by astfenemefs of otlier coun- médiums,” aud a poem by Márquez, of Callao, sorl bettOT ibau ibo old ono.
tries, hns mado his labors, fespectlng tho phy- and anelbef by Anialio Soler, of Madrid, com
A lombslone somewhore In tbo Slate, iboy say, cou-tins
siquo of tha different globos, - of vory great mo- plete tlie present number of tlio Revista,
ibis epitapb: “ Haré lias tbé body of JontthAu Ricbard8eu
l wbo novar sacrificad bis raason At the altar oi supermaut.
El Eco,'of Buenos Ayres: ProlRIc of tll that
Le Mewager, of Liego : Tho Fobruafy number makes a journal allraclive. the Eco must find t stltlon's god, and who uevor baliavad tbtl Joutb swAltowad a wbalé. ” _____ _ _______________
of - this excedent littlo paper has'several articles cordial woleomo in every^luartof of the globe.
It Is no lougOT ihe bully hoy wllh ihe glaBS- oye, but ihe
of much Iutarest and valué. “ Tho To-meffow Iu scienco, íu hlstery. Iu pelilics, Iu religion, bar- ’'bovina geullaman wlH ihe erockory opile.
of Doath,’’ a eontlnuatlen of tho subject, aud riug Its lack of a snflfcienl kuowlodge of SpirituTho uow CAlhollc Church ou Eudleott siraot cesi |2(0),“SpIfItnalism and tho Press,” aro tho original alism, It takos t leadiug and atlractlve poslllen■ 000, aud t poor Irish. wemau living ou that' Btreet roceully
eOmmunIeatieus; wbleh, did space permit, I would But wbat shall be solected ? A drop haré and staiod io a frieud thal sho bad n’i a mouthfnl of food Iu the

crowned with the halo of a superior will-fefeo,
or mado brilllant by tho attrition of stlfflng
ovouts. Among theso are Charles do Beustotton.
who at tho ago of sixty begau to grow youug,
and so continuad for a doz.eñ-yoArs. At eighty
ho wnld say, langhing, “Wheu I wus old.” Tho
cause of this fojuvetleseenco was tho' luflueneo
tho learued phllesepbor of Genova, M. Bonnet,
had ovar him. This man, aeqnalnted with the
doctrino of fo•lncafnatlen. a psycbologlst. uaturalist, of tho highest efder of Iutelloct, taiight Tho mind Is the moasure or the man—grauder l.sllsonn
Boustetteu tbe laws of libert!, “ uot a simple
pire than milltary fame, vaster Its coiicopllons than the
seusation, hut a scieuco ebtalued by the study of
edlcls of emperors; the men of all ages how to the majesty
divine and raMonal truHis. Ho gave him the lovo
of mental and’splrltual greatness.
of Interior ebservatleu, that Ingenious process of
KIIKEIIO.M OK CONSIÜHNCK.
Aualyziug tho pbenemoua of Imaginatiou and of
<»l>, brave Apostle, thou bast truly said
so’isibiilty." . Added to this Is u sbeft notice of
It Is a trivial thing Indeed to bo
.fudged of man’s judgim^in ! Conscienee must lie frac, tho femafkablo lifo of Mme. Desbofdes-Valmefe,
Nor blindly nor dogmatically led,
as given by tho grand chomist, VIncent Raspad ;
Eltbef by living oracles <>r dead;
of the Cathellc jeufuallst OLoiti’s Veulll^^<l; of
For tflltb’adlllltsef unmotiopidy,
Montalembert, and of Bes8ont, "le grand Bomeut,
And wbl•re It points each for himself must seo,
Nor fears an Indepeudollt path to tread.
who had a frIgliH fear of death.”
Honor to him who speaks his 1x11081 tbeugbt,
"SpIrIUmlIsm aud - tho Press" hoads a letter
Wlto guarda his reason as a sacred trust, •
’ ’
,
from tho Semaine feligieuse of tho dleeeso of
Demanda ríe tfntb for every dogma tatlght,
And tnfusdlsseutefonly wIou he must I
Touruai. It would hnrdly be pesslblo to givo
.For ho shall riso by whom the light Is souglit,
evou a briof aualysis of tho lengthy document;
To the highplano wbefe stand the wise and Just.
but I will nuote a peftlen of ono paragfapb of
—[ William Lloyd GarrMon.
tlio original Cathellc offusiou : ” “ Mauifostly thoy
YmI havo a disagreeable duty to do, at twelve e'elock.
Do not blacken uIuo and ten anil eleven, and All betwoon, aro only spirits of 1^^10.33 wIio respond to those
with the colorof twelve. imthework of each, and reap culpable Interrogattous. - Cemnlllutoatlens with
your raward lu peace. Ho whon tho dreadod momout In tho spirits aro ” thou uothing more uor less than
tho future becumes tho present you shall moot It walking
eemmerco with demons. Ceusequently, it Is a
in the light, and that light will overando It.sdafkuess.—
return to' tho nlenstfeus disorders, tho damnable
fitorge Macdonald,

.
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ín remltting-by mall, A Post-Office Money-Order or Beaton, e? A DraftoU a Bank 'or-Banklng House ín Bo^toRor
Now York Olty; payAble-to the order of Oolbt
ís proffirablé te Btnk 'WiUa,
stS“'^^,thhé,„OIfi0^ oí
DUkft bo lost or Btolen,,ít canbe jouewedwithout
tbesendérs Cheaks ' on - Interior btuks aro - Hable to eo”
•ore(ollleetion, aud In’ sueh CAaM-the term-of sulMcrIptIou

the nirst; And' íiftééu cents per line for eaeh BubMaqueai
ÍnMertlon. i
.
.
PiaHtiiere who inserí the aboue Proepectuitn, their
reeweetiue Journals, and call -atte^ion to it édi^i^i^ally,
ffiíttetáitiedtoacow df the-banner of Lightom
year, provtded a mariceaeopy itforwarded to thie office.
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